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HARPER , EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO NEWS. POLITICS. AGRICULTURE, Ll1'1!.'l/A1'URE, THE All1'S AND SCIENCES, l!.'DUCATION, THE JJIARKETS, J:c. $2 .00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 

VOLUME LT. 

¼STA.BLISJlED 1881 . 

J;_ I.'. cr;.'/.';'18 ,JH Ul. HOW.\RD lU.lU'Ell 

CUNNINGHAM & HARPER, 
Insuran~t~n~ n~~l Estah 

.A. EN'rs. 

L,J ll Fire, Tornado, Life, 
(.) Steam Boiler, 

::0 
f'T1 
)> 
r-Z A.ocideut, Plate Glass, 

INSURAtlOE! ,_, FIRE INS URANCE I 
~ A Specially. 
,.,,- 18 tirslcln~seompnnics rep 
..._ ,e'!euted, 8-rocK. ~ UTUA 1.; 
~ ltcnl B~tutc ault Persona I 

rr, 
(/) 

- Property Sold . 

en Dwelling•, Farm,, Store• 
and Offices Rented. z Rents Collected. 

Commissions 8alisfuctor~ ._] - ·~-,...,.., _____ _ 
-f 
)> 
-f 
f'T1 

Kremlin, No. l, Monument Squaro 

WANTED 
Ad:o::c::1..•y to Loo.n l 
:F'c.:r-n:i.~ to Oell l 
73:ou.~e::i to Bant I 
:e .. ~n.t.= to C::>lloct I 

WANTED--IIOUSES TO RENT. 
COlDll~SJO:-.~ REASO:,AR,,F.. 

Fo1· Sale o.- Exc hn11 gc. 
x,,_ 12~ HOr~E, West Vine ~!reel:? story 

frame 7 r1>oms, slu.hlC', 11rte')ian \\'CPI, will 
e."<d1a11ge fur small pince in tile country. 

•·on SA.LE - HOUSES. 
No. l!J3. FRA~lr.~ HOUS "E; 7 rooms; one 

and one-half slOry. on West lligh street; ¼ 
cnsh in hand· nrice low; (mnst bcsoldl 

Xo. 200. Dl':slRAllLE GAMBIER ST. 
J:l~J l)l<;XCE, (Jrvine property,) two !tory 
brick fourteen rooms. One of the hnest 
pif'<.'C~ of property in the city. 

No. 107. BRH.·K DwELL~NG BI.OCK, East 
Fmnt strcet-n,·E 110L·su-ccntrully 1oca• 
tetl. Price rerusonable. 

Xo. 19'J. :NJ~W JlOl'SE, Fuir Ground Ad
dition,:! story frnmr, i rooms, c<,rner lot. 
P1 icC' only ,i,1.000. on·time, if purchased soon 

Xu. :?Ol. 1)\VELLI~G, Sundnsky street, 
2 story friune 9 rooms, stable, &c. One of 
be::it liou:1e::; 0{1 the street. Price O~ LY $1800 

Xv. 186. JJOU::;E nnd. Two Lots, Oak St.., 
l l story frnme. 7 room • cellnr, &c.-$$00. 

No. 17S. DWELLlXG, Jetferaon street, 
2 storv frame 8 rooms, cellar, coal house, 
hv1lrat1t and cistern. Price $1200. 

· .No. 17'.l IIOU::3£ and 2 Lot,, corner Divis
ion and Hu.rkness Sts. 2 story frnme,Grooms, 
cellar, shne mantels, &c. &,.:. $1600 on time. 

Xo. t7i HOUBEand 2 Lots. W. Chestnut 
Ht., 2 story frame, 7 rooms, stable,. Arle!i_?n 
JVell, cellar, &c.: built 2 yen rs. Price $1,ti,~. 

No. 171. IIOUSJ:: and 2 Lots, corner EAst 
Hii;h and Centre Run 0t~. H story frame. 
wiLh addition, 5 rooms. cellar, coal house, 
wutcr, &c. 1>ricc only $1000, if sold soon. 

No. W3. HOUSE. \Vest Clie::itnut Street, 
11r•11r )lui11, 1 i story frame. Price $2000 . 

.Nv. l:lli.-Tnr. ][. C. TAFT PROPERTY, Gam
bier av-enue und runnin).!: Sontb to the C .. A. 
& C. ll. R. 6ontaiuing about 18 acres. Fi!lC 
frame cottage bonse, tenant houi:IC, well, cis
tern, 1:1tuble, beautiful evergreen trees, slirub
l>crv fruit trees &c. PR[CE REASOSAULE. 

:{~. 13U. llOUiiE, F'air Ground .Addition. 
t storv frnrne. Price$.500; $100 cash, $5 perm. 

No: 1 w. o,VELLI~G Gambier A venue. 
new, 2 story frame, 7 rooms, cel!ar, hydrant 
and chJtern coal house, etc. Pnce $1800. 

Xo. UO. 0DWELLINO, (with F'our Lots,) 
on North McK.enzie street, 2 story frame, 6 
rooms cellar, stable, &c. Price only $1850. 

No. io8. COT"l'A.Gl<~, Oo.mbier Avenue, H 
slory frame. 8 rooms. Price $l650. 

No. lOO. DWELL[NG, Fair Ground Addi
tion H slory frame. Price $8,j0. 

NO 1 ll HOUSE, E. Chestnut street, U 
story· fran;e, 4 rooms, cellar, &c. Jlrice$725. 

~'OR SAl,E - l•'A.R~JS. 
J,'.\ Jl.\f, 50 ucrc~, L~ mile Eu.st of city. .No 

buitdinJ..\':i. Price only •·7,; per acre. Bargam ! 
No. LU!J. FAR'.\1, 00 ncr..-s, Jnck!Jon. t<;iwn

ship; well watered; excclle!1t bu1h.1tnis. 
Pril·C $~0 per acre. A model l•.nrrl"!-chcap ! 

No. lGL :PAH.M. 175 acres, in Knox Co., 
fine cultivation. excellent builJing:s, well 
w1.~tcre,l, choice location; one of the Hnc~t 
J<'arm:t in the count)'. Price only $100 per A 

No.~:!. l!"'.ARM,GOacres,2milcs8outhwcst 
of C'ity: 10 ncres sugar camp, balance well 
cu\tivnted· new frume liouse,good sluble, L~C 
uevn-foili'i1~ sprir\g. Price $HO per acrf". 

•·o It s .\ 1 ... ~ - ll iscel 1tu1eon!il. 
No. 19U. Hl'81'.S"t:tiS PR01'1•:RTY, Mon• 

111("11l S(111urc, (Kremlin No, 2,) O<'('tll~i{'(I fnr 
Fumitun· 8tort~. Dwelling, R£'ul F:"lt!1le nnd 
fn'luranc • oflkc, and l:)l)Ci("ty llnll. 

••on S ,\l,E - B11ildl111< Lot•. 
FOtrlt LOTS, fronting on Ba1Hl11~ky St 

T,•r111~ hf salt• lo ~mil purclin~cr. 
!!I C:1101Cf1-: UlllI.DINO 1.0'1'S, in Oen

j1unin Jfornwell'.~ l'iew ~DDIT.10~ to )ft. 
Vcrrwn, Oliio. f.1~lit on (.,amb1rr Avenuf' 
lllhl 'l'hirlccn on 11;t,~t li'ront street. 

l.l)l', N'orth Mn.in Street, one of tlie finest 
lol'ation~ in the city. Price only $1,500. 
LOT We!-lt Che::ilnnt St., with stable - $1000 

B..:;uiliful Ane Building Lots, within te.n 
minute.:1 w..1.lk of ~fain street., on long credit 

1J n·u1.& Buir,ornu 1.oT, Gambier Avenue 
choic~• lrn:~ntion. Will besQILI al a B\RHAIN 
if ()Urd1a-:1c\l soon. 0.Jn't. delay tlii~ chnncr 

l'OR tU :NT. 
JIOUSF; nm! 2 Lotri, Nortl1 Snndusky .:::itrect. 
HOl ' SE Pnir Oround Addition. $00 per yr. 

nc:.,11iAOLF. H.00'.\lS, Sonth MAlll St., 
(Weaver Block.) rmw(•niently nrmngcd for 
noimling Hou't(' or Owelling. Apply nt once 
HOU::>1'::-3, in nll put1:1 of the city. Also, 
STOIU>J ond DWEl.,LING ROO~lS. 

n.• ~STS t..:0 1,J,•;C'rED for non-resi
den t11 n nd others, on rcasonoblelerr)lS. 
~ OtherJ.e~irnble Pnrmsnnd ~h~y Prop• 

erty for Sule. Corrcspondencesol1c1ted. 
~ Horl'i e a.nil Buggy Ke1>t. A 

plea.sure to show property. 

CUNNINGHAM & HARPER, 
KremlinNo.t. Mt.Vcr:011,O 

TEACHER~' EXAMINATION~ 
M f.;ETINGS OF THE 

EXAMINATION or TEACHERS 
-Will be held iu the-

Public Library Building, 
lUt. Verllon , Ohio, 

Commencing A.t !) o'clock A. :M.1 as 
Follows: 

1886. 
Sep~ember ............ .... ... ................ 11 aucl 25 
October .................... .... .... .... ....... 9 and 23 
Novernber ................................... 13 and 27 
Decen1ber.................................... 18 

1 887. 
Januar y................... ................. 22 
i'ebruary ......... .. .. .... ... ... ............. 12 and 26 
Mar ch ....... .... .... ......... ................ 12 and 20 
~Iilj .......................................... 9 and 2~ 

J u4!8( ::::::: ·:.::::·.:: ·:::."::::: .'. ::::::::: ·::: :: ~; 
r ~~ ~·~·.::::: ::::: :::: ::·.:: ·::: ::::::: :::::::: :·: ~; 

COLEMAN E. DoGGs. 
Clerk. 

-oun:e::-

Sick Headache I 
llT USI!IG Tl!l: OEIIUI!IE 

Dr. C. UcLanev, 
LIV IPXttS 

PRICE, 25 CENTS. ------Send us the ou .. ide 
wrnpper from n bo.:c of the genuine Dn.. 
c. McLANE'S G'ELEDnATED L1vm 
PILI~ with your address, plainly writ. 
ten, and wo will send you, by retum 
ma1 l,a m:1gnifieent pn.ckn.gcof Chromntic 
nncl Oloogruphic C:irds. ■ 

FLEMING BROS. 
PITTSBURCH, PA. 

!10 HOUSEHOLD SHOULD BE WITIIOUT 

A STIUCTL't' "'IGIT..,8LI 
f'AULTLHI , ,Olllf MIDICINE. 

J. 11. im.i .. ll \\\\, 
■lCI!.!!• CA. 

PHIi.ADELPHiA . 

Price. OH E Dollar 

The maJorlty ~r the lHs or the llurnuu 
body arise Crom a. diseased Lh'er. :-ii111• 
moos Liver Regulator hos been the means 
or restoring more people to health and 
happiness by giving them o. henll l ~ 

Uver thnn nny other agency on enrlh 
_.;:i-;E TDAT ,·ou GET THE OENUL~L. 

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
W. (,. COOPJrn. rRANK MOORE. 

ooOPER & MOORE. 

ATTORNEYS AT I.AW, 

Ja11. 1. '83-ty. 
109 MA[N 8TKliET, 

)It. Vemon, 0. 

M cCLEtLAND & CULBERTSON, 

ATIORNEYS AND CouNS.ELLORB AT LAw, 
Office-One door west of Court Hc,use. 

Jan.19-ly. 

G EORGE w. MORGAN, 

Al'TORNEY AT LAW, 
XIRK BUILDJN0 1 PUBLCC $QUARK. 

Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Oct-t-ly. 

A BEL HART, 

.ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 

Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
Offlce-Jn Adam Wcnver's building, Mum 

street, o.bo\·e Issac Errett & Co's store. 
Aug, 20-ly. 

SAMUEi, H. l'E'l'l>R~A:,, 

6euul Flrr, Life and Acddthl lnsura · ct Agl. 
Application for insurnnce to any of the 

strong, neliable nnd WeJl.k11own Co1111)8-
nies represented l>y thi::1 Agency !!-olicite<l. 

Also ngent for the following tirst.duss 
Rtenmsldf) line~: Onion, Xntional, "'hite 
Stnr.:uHl Allen. J>11~sage tkkets to or from 
E:ngln11d, lrclnu<l and ull poiuts in Europe, 
at re~pon~ible rntes. 

Otflce-CornC'r Main nnd Gnmbicr Streets, 
)It. Vernon, Ohio. 7npr88'ly 

1-'HYSIC 'hl\'8. 

E P. liLl~~. 
• HOlIEOPATJ[lC 

PHYSICIAN A:,!) SURGEON. 
Eve and En.r Specialist. Gln.!SSes Sc:ienlific
afly Prescribed. 

Oilice and Re::iidence-,vest High St .. two 
Squares from the :Monument, Mt.. Vernon. 
Ohio. 1jlyly 

DR R. J. ROBINSON 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Office nm! residence-On Gambier st reet , a 

few doors F:ust of Main. 
Of-Hee <lays-Wed11es<lay and Saturdays. 

ang13y. 

DR GEO Rm; B. IJUNN, 
pi1Y S!CIAN AND SURGEON, 

Room 3, Rogers 'Block, 11 t South Main St., 
MouNT VERNON, Omo. 

.All professional cu1ls 1 by day or night, 
promptly responded to. [June 22-). 

J. W. RUSSEi,!,. M. D. JOUN Y.. RUS8tLI, ll. D. R U8SELL & RUSSELi,, 

SURGEONS AND PHYSICIANS, 
OnJce-WeHt side of .Main street, 4 doors 

north or Public Square, Mt. Yernon, Ohio. 
Resitlence-ti;ruit Uamhier st. 'l'ele\>hones 

Nos. 70 an,173.. (Ju y83. 

PATENTS. 
S

OLJC[TOHS AND A.'l"l'ORNKYS 
-VOR-

u .S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
AND PATENT LAW CA ES, 

RURIUDG•: & CO., 
127Suporio1St .. e,ppositeAmerican 

Cl,EVHLAND, 0. 
\Vith Associated omccein VVu.shington n.nd 
l'o reign countries. Mc_h23-78y. 

$1,500. 

Fac.~imile of Patent. Chess n111J Checker• 
toard, nch-rrtising the celebrated Sy,r.-ita 
mock Remedies nnd a Howard ol'$1,000 

lll,ACKBERltY JJLOCKS. 
The Great ])iurrh:t>tl and D_vsentry Checke r . 

Dcl/1hoo, 0., June 7th '00.-0ur si.x
mo11t 1s old rhild had n SC\'cre attack of 

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TI-IURSDA Y, 

OPPOSED ;o m,AINE. j CONGRESSMAN OAMPRELL. 

A Prominc,.t Colored Editor Says His Opinions on the Ohio Situation 
,1, 1, 11 b'I 11 - B'is Race Prefer, Sherman. I _an_ d __ v_a_r_ious Poli~cal Matters. 1n~ :ipu u 1 (>e co et·tu>ns arnong • . .. 

theGerm:111 Am1;•l'i<>:rn Cutl1, .\it:s will \Je Ci:,;c,~~AJI. O., .\.ui,:,. JO-Congress• 
Cleveland Thought to be a. Better I man Ja.mes. E. C:~rnplicll, of Butler dc,·oLe,1 to the et1ti1l,li:•'J1111ent of a me-

111orial building iu Xcw York lo l,e 
k11ow11 :i~ '·The I.co ll ou~c for Germnn 
ln11n ign,111t~." 

Friend to the Colored Man than county was 1n the city fur a few mo-
the Plumed Xnight. n1c1.ts ye:stenlny on legal husinoss. He 

Lm;1~n1.1..1-:, Aug 11.-Tlic .Xational was caught on Vine street, and stopped 
Colol'ed 1're!:'s _\.~::svt·i,1tio11 met here !ong cnongh to S;ty n. rew wonl.s con -

Bt.:t-·010-.: s<•rimmaging with the etlitor this nfternoo11, with ~ornc of the leading terning the boom ll11milt on is enjoying 
it is nlwoy~ best to foul out if he be colored new:,paper reprc .. entative8 of and on politics. 
lo:Hled. The m:1n who 111H.lcrtonk to the country present. The afternoo:1 "Mr. CnmpOelli" l~e was nsked, "to 
knol·k ll11w11 t-<di1or 0+;>11 wit It II d1.1ir in session was de,·oted t,o routine b:1-iinc. s. what do you 11-ttnbute the gener:1.I 

• 1 I npn:.hv of the Dcmocrnt!:l, ns vou sn.y it \Vilin ington, Del., ~oon found the t:d,ll'S One of the most 111·omrnent m cm ,e. s existi/ ·ust now?" ~ 
turned on him. of the a . .ssociation in 1Ltte11d:1111;c is ·•\\·ek proL:tl,ly to thelukew,Hmnc.ss 

Professor P. il. Murr.1y, editor and pro- of the olliciaJ.; in failing to renhn·e He-
J1·L\.' was n. hot month in more prietor ,,r the St. Loni~ Adnrnce. l'rof. puUHc:ms rrl)m un<lt"r De111ocrntie 

senses thnn one. Fire Lurnt up $1.J,- r 1 . 1 . K he:lds." 
000,000 wortl1 of property from the ht Murrny ,.,.·:lS un_ner Ya re~,t. eut 01 en· "Do you tl1i11k there i~ enough of 

lucky, :uul pul1l1t-llt'il 1he hr~t <·olnrcd tlrnt feeling to injure the prospect of 
to the 3 1st-1\ distrcs~ing incren...;e of newspaper ever issu.ed in this city, the the DemoNatic tickC't this coming 
:1.hout $4,000,000 o\·er the loss in the Color~d Kenlu~kian in 1817. rn cc,n· fall•!" 
corresponding period last year. . . 1 ,1,. ' _ . . . p r ,..: ug • far 11s llie ee11ate and lower house 

versatlon wit 1 a tme~ icpoitci rn.c.:- arc i;oncerncd, I c:urnot sav. J think 
IlHAz11. is anxious to enter into n. 

trenty of rcC'iprocity with the United 
StatesJor the purpmeof increneing the 
consumption of Drilzilian sugnr in this 
country. Brazil now annually e.xporta 
200,000 to 300,000 taus of sug11r. 

aor Murray said: we will Le ahle to earry · the . ..:cnnte 
41AS between the two lc,uli11!,;" canili- without trouble, nn<l we m"y secure the 

dl\lcs for the Prc:--identi:d nomination ho11:-;c with some good work. TlJe re:-mlt 
on the Hcpul,liean 1i1·ket, I think llw 011 the Legi~lature all depends 011 H am
majority ur the colored riH·(• prefei- ilto11 county, Lmt [ think \\·€> will be 
Sherman. 1t would be 1\ gt"Cnt politi(•al :1Lle lo elect a Democrntic ise1nilc with
mislnke to nominate Blaine fl~i1.i1-1, bnt oul it." 
I fear the pnrty wil! fall into it. As far "Uow do you regard Mr. 1-'owel1's 

TH£ Commissioners or Ag 1·iculture 1\S l am concerned. f will fan "",r the l'h1ln(•cs ng-ainst Fornke1 ?" 
nominn.tio11 of Shcnimn, and if Blaine ''That is rather a hnrd question to nre making A. strong appenl on the im-
is nominated it will l,e i\. ,·ery serious answer correctly, bccnrn~c 1 am tm11c

porta11ce of preserving our fon~ts. At question to me ns to whether I will qun.inted with i\lr. Powell's power a.a 
their present mte of destruction, if no support him or ClcYelft.nd. )Jy pre::;ent a.n organizer. \Vith the proper nmou11t 
mensures arc t,lken to check· their de· inclinations are to ,·ote for the latter, of hustling, though, he ought to win." 
cline, forf'Sts will have entirely {fo•ap• nllhough [ have nlwnys Ileen iL Rcpuh- "\\'hat in your opinion will Uc the 

licnn. Mr. Cleveland i~ cert:linly a cul111inntion of the Blaine-Sherman 
penrC'd inn hundred yenrs. fnircr nnd Letter man for the colured wrnngle?" 

mre thn.n )ifr. Ill.line, nnd hn5 shown "Oh, I think the Republicans luw,e 
it hy his officinl nctions. His fight for left that fight for next year. Blaine 
1lntthews won him lnurc1s, and other men 11re satisfied to allow Sherman to 
mntters hnve shown his sentiments in enjoy the em1ity honor of indo,sement 
regard to us. It would Le decidedly one year nhettd, but that i~ where it 
better fur the colored nice if they were will end. It, will play no part in the 
were more divided politically i\nd not State election, I Lclie,·e." 

A CJ.ERK in theTr·cfteury DepnrtmC'nt, 
\Vnshington, salnry $1,(j()(), lrns joined 
the few thnt resign rather than risk Ue• 
coming nn e.xreption to the other pnrt 
of the proverl•, on nccount of the un• 
wholesome condition of the ,1pnrtme11t 
in which he wns employed. 

.AT 1\fort:hall, :\Iic·h., a fire whil'h 
stnrted in n pent hog Rhout :i month 
ngo has burned ever since, in some 
spots ton depth or sm·ernl feet. The 
ftiunes hnve burned OYer a tlistri,.-t 
some 50 rods in length, nnd resisted 
the efforts of a company to cxtingui~h 
them. 

\Y11Es the formers 11.re selling tht:ir 
whe11t. for f•dxty.fi,·e cP11ts n. Ln~hcl th<'y 

should not neglect to Le duly thankful 
to the Republic11n kystem of turiff 
which ltixt~s them nn avern~e of neurly 
fifty p.er cent. upon p\·ery article they 
cu11s11me' 1hat is not. r1lised on the form. 
-Seneeu .\ ch·ertiscr. 

A THJ,:ME~l>Ol'S forest fire i.-, rnging Ill 

the H ertogenwalu, Gennnnr, and in 
spire of tl1e efforts of the sohliers lo 
chec k il by felli11g trec:_is, digging llitcl,
es, &c., ti.Je llnmes are slendily spread
ing. Thousands of spectntors from 
Berlin, Drussel8 1 Cologne and other 
plnces are witnessing the sights. 

'f1u; recent milw11y accident~ h:l~e 
nenrly nil been nttributed to nir-Gmke 
failuree. Rnilwny stutistiC!s show that 
an nir•brake :iYernges one failure to 
nbout eve ry 40,000 miles run. The~e 
figures will satisfy nny morhill curiosity 
on the part of victim~ who h1n·e lost 
n.rms, legs or eyes in the recent cnsun1 -

t.ies. 

NEw Govcrnmf'nt envelopes, it is 
said, nre to be i~sned ;~bout SeptrmLer 
10th. The 1-cent enYe1ope wili l;e blue 
in colo r, the 2-cent green, the -1•cent 
carmine, t]ie ~-cent 1\Iilori Llue, the 10-
cent choeolnle, the 30•cent Bismnrck 
brown, 1md tl1e 00-cent purple. 'l'he 
10, 30 nnd 90 cent st1lmps will not be 
changed. 

----<>---
Tua:: nrnnagers of the Ohio Penile11-

tit1ry rejeC'ted all bids in response to nn 
advertisement for coal, nn<l then seeret
ly awnrde<l n contract to non-bidders 
nt a higher 1•ricc Lh:\n the highest l,icl. 
As an economical institution the Ohio 
Penitentiary might be improved by 
letting the convicts 11ncl mnnagers ex 
,~hn.nge plnccs. 

A YOLTNG nuin 1111.med George Roicrs, 
who 1·esi<.led nenr \Villi tunsport, Grnnt 
C'ounly, \Yest \ 'i\., was killed Ly light
ning on the 9th. He wna sitting near 
the fire-plarc in his lilther's house <lnr· 
ing a storm, when n. bolt ot lightning 
struek the <·hirnn"y, l'unning down nnd 
strikin)( the boy. The only mark found 
on the lio<ly was n. blue spot on o ne of 
his ~l1011lders. 

MRS. LA:sG-TH.Y's npplicntion for nnt~ 
umlization papers is by no meRns the 
first performance .of thnt kind on the 
pn.rl of n. womnn in the District of Co· 
lumliin. Cou rts. irr .3. Emma M. Poe, a. 
no.th·e of Eng~and, declared her inten
tions in \Vashingt o n in 18-16, and nt
tnine<l her full papers in 1837, nnd 
since then n nmnb~ff of women haYe 
been 1111turalized. 

--~ - --
A \V ARRlrn, Ohio, b1u1k en.shier has 

just be~n relCJt:-;ed from the Ohio Peni
tentiary after serving n five yenrs' sea. 
tencc for getting away · with $100,000 
worlh of the deposits. He goes back 
in the Lank ngnin n::i 1\ book-keeper. It 
is 110 wonder that n people who c11n 
condone such things ns tlrnt sho11hl in• 
dorse John She rman for the Presiden· 
cy.-Pit1::1burgh rost. 

11.AIU.ESTOS, 8. C., W1U! visited in Au
gust, 1835, by ,. cyclo ne that destroyed 
$1/,00,000 worlh of properly. Tho fol• 
lowing August the earthquake come, 
which ncurly wiped the city from the 
mnp. Nnturnlly tho inhabitants ex
pected some terrible c1itnstrophe when 
A:..igust should nrrive ngain . It ha s 
c,une; come cheerful idiot has atnrted 
n stmw vote for President in the afflict• 
ed town. 

A NOVEL BET. 

following blindly where\·er they nre led. 1'\\'hich of the two do you reg:1.rd ns 
The iden of Blaine nnd Ingalls tha.t a the stronger man ·1" 
colored man c,rnnot Le a Democn1.t "Oh, I don't know; they nre of al,out 
wHhout being 1\ monstrosity 1s Leing equal strength.'. 
strongly co11dem11ed Uy the progrcs.~i,·e "And how :1s compared with Cleve-
men of the mce. You will find in the laud'?'' 
"Eastern States lcilding negrocs think as "I think 1fr. Clevela.n<l can {\efcat 
I do on political questions. and it is in either of them, or, in fact, nny man tile 
those St1Hf'S tlrnt votr::; c·ount. .\s for Rcpublica11s nominate." 
as the South ii:i <:oncernetl, the 1·olorcd '·Then you do not believe thnt he l1ns 
men there nrc not. nl,le to stem the po- lost strength?·• 
liticnl 1idc, fnr the Democra.ti,j will re- '·\Yell, how do you me:m !" 
t'dvt! the l"olid supvort. of the scC'ti011. "8ay the 111,g hnsincss.'· 
Just us sure nti Bl nine flll(I Clen~la11d inc "That ,viii not effect his nomination 
placed in nnminn.tion n~ain, ju:-t ::so in the lca:.t. It mity lose fl. few soldier 
surely will the Plumed Knight he he:1t- \'oles nt the elec-tion, Out [ rr:a!ly do not 
en n second time." lieile,·e that the President should l,o 

11 \Yhat i~ the se<·ret of the 1·nloreJ lil.tmed for th,tt. H wa8 the fault of 
men·s oppo.-sition to Blaine?'' Major Genernl Drum, whc,se busine::;s it 

'·The first reason i.s bel·ause of a wits, mu1 the only thin~ that c;m be 
11u111l,er of liis political utterances, and Mid again::;t the President on tlrnt 
hi~ action i11 reg11rd to the 'force bill.'- ~rorc is tlrnt he spoke before gh·in~ the 
While Spe1Lker of the House of Rep- matter a sct'nnd tlwu~ht. I prf':5ume 
re-e11t,,tiVC'S, he des<'ended from lii8 he thought iL i-:omt.> unimport:mt mnttcr 
d1:1ir and lctl the opposition ag:iiust Licfore he really undcr,.;too<l wirn.t it 
th(• bill, ~idni; the fetlernl authorities wn.s. Ye!-!, I think DrRm is to blame 
the rii;:rht to protect the colored mp11 of for that.'' 
the ::iouth. Then, again, hi1'.' pohti,·al i=c,111 you form :my idea of who the 
record is not such us to entitle him to probable second men on both tickets 
be elected to the dignity of President of will Le in l88S?" 
the Lnited Statee." "\\-ell, I thillk }.,ornker ist1111ds a good 

:\Ir. Dair A. Uud<l, editor of the show with Bl:iine; nml Hawley with 
Ameri<'an C11tholic Tribune, cif Cincin- ::;hernrnn; should the littler be 11ominn
nnti, expressed somewhat similar dews tcd. It strikes me that Powe11, if he 
in ~gnrd .. to Bia.inc. He strongl.\· favors r1t11 Citrry Ohio thi~ fall, would make i\. 

the nomi111uion of Shenl-1nrl. good second Jiir CleYcland, or some 
At the e,·emng sossien there w1\.~ :1.- well known ancl good Democrnt like 

g-enernl <liscU6sion of the subjects, ''The General Bl:u•k." . 
Power of the Negro Pres3," and "The "\\~hat, will Uc the next. Cu11grc~ do 
Religiou~, Educationnl, and Sodnl to interP.$t the rf'op-le?" 
Stntus of the Colored Race.'' '·\Vell, 1,eveml th-ink~. The tariff laws 

Rev. B. 'l'. Tanner, or the Phil:1 lei• will be red!-e<I :,.10 11s ti prC\:.cnt 1rn,· 
phi1\ Review, opened 011 the. fin1t. to1Jic, further nrcnmululion or t11e surplud 
nnd Rev. B. F. See, or the Phihulelphi11 1tnd the Jnter-St11te Commerce l:1w wilf 
Christian ReYiew, led on the seC'ond. Ue goHe over n11tl left in ::;u{·II shitpe 

The convention closed with a ban(]lleL tlrnt no one will know it. Bnt.. there, 
--- ro11 must ex(•nJ'ole me, for I must cntch 

Opening the Campaign. lhc nexttrain." 
'fhe Ohio Democrntic Conv1;:ntion 

would seem lo ha\'e led the way in 
prescn~ing detinitely and courngl'otbly 
the t,niff issue, and to lmvr: done it in 
n way that will command general 11i
tention rmd wide symp11lhy. The pre
sent. protccti\'C tariff is enorn1ou:;ly 
high 1md produces nn in1111en~e surplus. 
The protective policy is defended upon 
the ge11er:.1.I theory thnt it i~ f1t,·oraOle 
to A meriC:Ul hll>Or. Hut never \li,·}),s 

Uu~ t labOr more discontented, and un
der the enorrnou,. taxation of the tnrill' 
it h,1~ grown steadily m11re so. 'J'liis 
facl, and the justst:1tement in the Cle,·e
lnnd plntfor111 of the purposes for which 
tnxee should be In.id-a stitlemcnt not 
unlike thnt mnde by so good 1\ Republi· 
can ns President. Arthur-will lead 
m:lny Republicnns to reflect whether 
high protection is the seC'rct of national 
prosperity nncl contentment, nnd 
whether the ~e11f'rnl policy indicated 
by the Ohio Democrats mny not be 
worth a trial. 

Reduce the Surplus. 
The RepuLli('irns fight shy uf the 

whole subj£'et, of course. They can 
tnlk eloque11t1.,· 11bout immigrnti0t1 and 
b:dt !heir hooks with fine phrases to 
to <.:iLtt:h the laUor \'Otf', n.nd n.11 that, 
lmt when they face the Rnrplmi lhC'y nrc 
11s scared ns the gmi.•·lls were when tlicy 
fir6L c:\ught sight of 1Jcmq11c,'s ghost. 
It must he admilte< l t.hat lliey show 
great skill in dodging but still they 
tlndge. 

The Democrntic p:nty must tnke the 
hull Uy tile horns or he will lirenk nil 
the China in the shop. H ennnot do 
this unless it ngrees upon some foir and, 
generous compromise, in which perso-
1rnl µreference is m.ule second1try to 
1,uhlic welfare. Surh n (•onipromise 
as heen <'Omme11ded hy le11ders like 
Thunnnn, Carlisle, \Vntt erso11, the 
Breckinridge~ and other stont nnd 
and trusted st1Ltesma11. Even Rttndnll, 
with strong protectionist procli \·itiea, 
admits the d1mger of continued 11cct1• 
muhttion, nnd ~ees the rf'd light. 

A c:1ncus or prominent Democrats 
would be able to devise a prnetiC'nLle 
plftn-somf! linnnciul lfantin g system
to reduce the perlious :-lnd incrensing 
ohesity oft.he Tr easury. The cornmer
ci,d interests or the Republic coll for it. 
nml bm,iness will be moro or lns11 un
settled m1til it is done. 

The K11ight::s of LaUor ought to know 
th1\t the welforc of ernry mnn that 
hns to work for n li,·ing is i1woh·ed 
in this que~tion. Lower the tnxes and 
gi\'e the poor nrnn a ch:1nce. If the 
Republic,rns kick in order to co nsoli
dnte rich monopoliea they will simply 
show once more thn.t they nre o.guiust 
the masses. They nro ns <lun.1b ns oys
ters, becans.J the {'Orpornt10ns have 
filled their months with silver dollars. 

But the Demormtic pnrty is the 
peoples pai:tf. In its two conventions 
nlready hclc it hns occnpied strong 
ground. Tiike the war tnx off the 
necessaries of life-tllllt is the keynote 
in this campaign-and it must fight it 
out on that line until the UoYernment 
is freed from the 1ucuLus of too much 
money wronglully extnicled from the 
business of the country. 

Keep the Treasury empty is tlie only 
sn.fe motto for n · Republic. \Yh c n 
money is needed it will be forthcoming. 
~Ve h:we ne,·er hecn niggnrdly. But 
when it is not needed keep every pos
sible dollar in the channels of com.
merce. The party which hangs out 
thht bnnner i8 the only one to hnve 
ehnrge ot the \Vhite Hon se.-New York 
Jln·ald. 

Su111rncr C,)mJ)lnint, l'hysidnns couM do 
nothin~. I n despnirwctried8vnvitaBlt1ck· 
berry Bloeks-recc-omcnded by a frien<l
ani] a fow tlo:1e~ efft.'Cted a complclc curt. While I am not u. betting, 1mitJ F. J. 
Accept our hcartf'clt imlorcenwnt of vonr clieney, oftl,c firm of l•'. J. Chc>ney & Co .. 1 
Bluckherry 13lvch-Mu. rand Mmi. J. BAN- <·onsi<lerecl it my reli)!iollSlluty to makethnt. 
z11.\ l'. fellow n bet, you see lie was about dead, and 

As tu the general chiuRcteri~tic.~ of 
the Toledo platform, it must be evident 
to e,·cry sensible Republican that vig· 
orous denunciation of rebel Democrats 
f\nd of the President's order in regard 
to the flags, and or lhe betrayal of Exe
cutive pledges of civil service reform, 
will not n•f11il ns agnin8t the tempernte 
n.nd well-considered declstmtiom.: of 
public policy contninec! in the Demo
cratic phitform. The tirnnt of rebel 
nn<l the 1\cppenl to old p1\Ssions 11.:1t..l sec
tionnl jefdousy and wur cries in gen er· 
Al will merely plense thn.t clnss of Re
publicnns whose rotes nresecure in nny 
event. In the existing situati on, when 
there is nn unprecedenteJ indepen• 
dence in politienl feeling nnd acti011, 
the true policy is to determine how to 
roll.ch those whose \'Otes are not secured 
by n. regul1u pitrty nominnti11n. All 
the talk tt.Uout rebels is a 1'ign of wenk
ness, because it shows consciousness 
tho.t the pnrty cRnnot depend upon the 
mA.nifest superiority of its general 
pnblic policy, In the same way the 
plntform sneers at the failure of the Ad· 
ministration in regard to reform will 
not twnil to estnLlh,;h the RcpuLlk1l11 
clidm ns the reform pn.rty, becnusc the 
Republicn11 e:ce1npt1011 set in Mnssn.
chusetts is one of the most hostile 
Llows yet dealt at reform. A Uepub]i
can President undouLtedly rocommend 
i.?d reform; but it. wn.s deliberntely :\bn.n
doned by n Republican Congress. Uen
crnl Repu~licnn 11cquiescen-ce in the.or• 
iginnl platform was · not unnn.turnl, 
.!BnCe, as for n! - it wns enforced, it' tend• 
ed to retain Republicnn employes . But 
the prerent control and tendency uf 
the Republicnn µnrty do not promise 
any regard whntcver . for reform; :tnd 
the votes of reforu1er~, ns for a!:-i they 
nre determined Uy this question nlone, 
will be dmwn next y~nr to the Repul,li• 
can 1:1idc, if nt nil, not by the fnct th11t 
th e 1,nrty is n rCform J?Rrty, but be• 
cnusc the cnndidntc, hke tlic Demo· 
cm.tic cnndidu te in 1884, mny be per
sonnlly known 1\S a man of sincere con• 
victions up on the ubjecl. Votes, in
deed, nre not determined by platform 
prof~ions, but hy the actunl situntion 
and by the genernl spirit. and course of 
pnrties. It is, however, possible to in
fer from ~ platform something of the 
renl conYiction of n pnrly.- Jll,,.per's 
Weekly. 

T1rn vemocrntic i=Hatc Central Com
mittee met in Columlms last. ,v edncs
day and selected the following Execu• 
th·e Committee for the campn.ign:
Cl1airnrnn, Inine Dlrngan, Ja ckson; 
Vice Chnirmnn, J. A. Xorton, Tiffin; 
Secret.uy, J . K. Newcomer, Delnware; 
Corresponding Secrctnry, G. \V. ]\Jeek
cr, Columbus:i; Trcn.:;urer, John A. Sin• 
ber, Columhus; ,vm. )( eans, ll own rd 
Dougl:lSS, I. l\I. Jord:m. Cincinn:it .i; R. 
M. Allen, Dayton; S. S. Yoder, Limn; 
Allen Smalley, IJppcr Sandusky; J. H . 
Thomas, Sp ringfi eld; E. "A. Lockwood, 
Ba.tnYin.; J. J. Cln.rk, London; \\". J. 
Finlay, Toledo; M. D. Harl or, R. Il. 
McCrory, ?llansliehlj F. JI. :-;onthar<l, 
ZnnesYille; John J\Ic Urid e, Mn~i\1011; 
\Villiam E. Dor~ey, J . M. \Vlltrn11n11, 
ClcvelH.nd . 

. WOR:\I nr.OCKS. I guess he would of died b._,fore SprinJ!, if I 
Lima, 0 .. Jnn. 25, IHH7.- 1t·1ie fiynvita hu.d not gol him on 11,c bet. 1 ou know 

"'orm nlocks nctcd like IL charm in t>x- sonw men had rather loo~e their lif e than 
pclling worm-i from my little cliih l. The lose a hunclreJ, well lie was one of that kind 
chi lei 1s now wc>II [md hcnrty, instend -01 and we bot Ii cnme ncur being out, but.I 
puny and ~icl--ly ns before.-JonN G. Ron• saved my hundred nntl it only C08t him te.n 
rnsoN. dollani. How's that? He sent for me one 

No box; no 1~::i:-1poon or!-tticky bottle. Put dny an~I soi~ 1he doctor~ luut n11 gi\'~n him 
uµ in patent pMkug-e::1. 25 11osc>s 2;; ccncs. up to die, with the cntarrli. I told lum that 
,vnrnrntet.l to (•nre or 11101iey refunded. Ask, I, would bet him $100 I hut Hall' s .C'atn~rh 
your 1lt111,!!-:i~t. Ir y<1t1 fntl to ~<'t them ~t 111l ~nrc.w?u ll! cure 1nm or [ would give 111~1 
prir<· to f;ynviln Co .. J){')phm1, Ohio, and re>• I $100 if!~ f!111<.-.;1. He took the latter propos1. 
c•ei\·c U1rm postpnid. ('liel'hrh(lnrd free llon. I hi s was th rel' rwinlh s ago; yon see 
with t'i\(•h other. Soltl in :\It. Vc>rnon by , how h<' looks 110w , don't yon, as well as 
~lercer, the- Druµ-~i81. ~lnrlO•ly 0.1)' on .. , ancl a ihrnlly. An1Nlra11, Toledo, 

A IJVRltTtl·,;J<~RH IH· a1:ilrn,..,in,• Gt>o. P j 
Kowt•II ,t t\1., IH ~P1 uc,, i,.:, , N",·w York 

('lln learn th<•f>rn('lco~lol -n~•nroposedline 
of Advertising in ·A.meritoH ~£1wqpnpers. 

100-page Pnmphlc1. 1 , . l 

In General Debility , Emaciation . 
Co nsumption and \V nsting in Children, 
Scott's Emulsion is a most vnlunble 
food nnd medicine, it crcntes nn appe
tite, strenghthcns the nervous system 
and builds up the body. "Have been 
highly plensed with it in Consumption, 
Scrofuln, and ,v nsti ng diseases, Bron
chitis n1Hl ThronLTr oubles.''-A . Jones, 
1\1. D. Cornersville, Tenn. 

A bill to prevent the misasc of roil. 
ro1\d ei\rnin~ to JnHuence Legisllltion 
hns been pnsse,I on a second rending in 
the New Hami,hire J-Ionse of Represen• 
talives. 

T11E Col L1mbusTimes ~:iys: Thin!· of 
it ! C. A. Flinckingcr, the mnn who ns 
n. member of the Don rd of Publi c \V orks 
a.st winter ente red in to n. comp1trt t0 
sell portions of th e Ohio C'llll1ds, nnd 
w1is only restrained by the prompt ar
tion of the I, egislat ur e, reno1niru\l<'d 
upon n. platforrn whic-11 SH)':,;: "The 
w:\terwav~ of the State should be main
tained ai1d imprO\·ed so ns to secure to 
th€ people thereof." 

AUGUST 18, 1887. 

The Most Heartrendin[ Accident 
Ever Recorded in the His

tory of Railroadin[. 

Seventeen Cars Crowded 
With Niagara Excur
sionists Plunge Thro' 

a Burning Bridge. 

One Hundred and Twenty
Eight Persons Killed Out

right and as Many 

More Injured. 

C, 1rf'AGO, August 11.-Thc Chic11go 
Times' Rpeciftl from Forest, Ill., snys: 
All the rnilway liorror in tl1e hi .... tory of 
Lhis country were surpn<::sed three miles 
East of Chatsworth hl.St night, when nn 
excursion train on the Toledo, Poorut 
n.ud ,vestern road dropped throui;li a 
burning bridge, nnd over one hundred 
people killed, and four times that. num
ber more or le~s Undly injured. The 
trnin wns composed of Rix sleeping 
cnrs, f-li.\'. 1.fay roachr~ nnd chnir ,•ars 
and three b1iggnge en.rs. It was <·,nry
ing %0 pas~eng-ers. all excursionists, 
:m<l bound for ~iagurn l;,:tlls. The train 
had been mnde up nll :1\ong- the line of 
the ·Toledo, Peoria and "' cstern road 
and the excursionists hailed from v:1-
rious point:$ in Centrnl Illinois, the 
bulk of them, howe,·er, cominA" from 
Peol'ia. S0111e of the Passengers cnme 
from C':1nton, El I'11so, \Ya~hington n1Hl 
in foct. all stations along the line, some 
as far \\·est n::: Burlington 1111<l Keokuk. 
Town. A ~pecinl and cheo.p mte had 
Leen mndc for the exe.ureion and :ill 
sorts or people took 11d\':111tage , ,f it. 
\\ ·hen the lrnin pulled out of Peorii\ Ht 
8 o'clock Inst c,·ening, it was 1,);tded to 
its utmost cap~1city. Emry Lertl1 in 
the six sleepers were taken .111d the d:iy 
<'ins C1Hried sixty people eal"h. The 
tri1in was so heayy that.. two engines 
were hitchc<l to it, nnd when it 1.m85.ed 
this pince it wn.s an hour .uu.l a l.wlf bc
hin<l tllnP. Chats.wort:,, the 1wxt -Bla
tion East of here; i~ si ,x miles off, and 
the run there wns nlade in :seven min • 
utcs, so the terrible · momentum of 
these fifteen conshes nnd t.wo heavy en
gines shooting t!trough spit.ec at the rnte 
of a lnile a minllte cnh Uc understood. 

Xo lSlop was mnde nl Chatsworth, 
and on nnd on the heiwy train, with its 
li,·ing freight, sped through t.he dark
ness of the night. Three miles :En.st of 
Ch:1 t~worth i.i; a. slough, and where the 
railrond track crosses a <Irv run nLolot 
ten feet deep nnd fHtee,l wide. O,·cr 
this was stretch~d nn onli11nry wooden 
trestle IJridge, and as the excursion 
train came thundering down 011 it, 
wlrnt was the horror of the engineer on 
the front engine w"nen he ~aw th;tt this 
Uridge wits ,tfire? Right up before his 
eyes flashed the bright flnmcs, nm! the 
next instn.nt he was nmoug them. 
'!'here was no chance to stop . Ha.cl 
there been warning it would have tiiken 
half n. mile to st.op that on-ru shing 
mass of wood, iron and hum1tn lin~s, 
and the train wns within 100 Ynnls of 
the red-tongued meS5enger of death 
l>efore they llnsheci their fntnl, ignnls 
into the engineer's farr . But he pnssecl 
o\·er in snfct..y, the first engine keeping 
the rnils. As it went over the bridge 
fell bencnth it. and lt <'Ould only h:wc 
been the tNrific speed of the trn.in that 
s1tved the li,·cs of the engineer :1.nd his 
fireman. Ilut the next engine wont. in
st:mlly down and tl 1c deed of de.ii.th W:\.S 

done. Cnr crushed into car, cun ches 
piles one un top of !1.nother, and in the 
twinkling of nn eye nenrlv 100 people 
found instnnt death imd fifly more 
wero so hurt they COllld not li\'e. As 
for the wounded they were c,·erywhere. 
Only the sleeping conches escnpNI, and 
as the stnrtled n.nd hnlf-dressed pa:,1-1e11-
gers f'nme tumbling nut of them they 
found sud1 ll scene of clcntl1 ns ls rn rcly 
wiLnesRetl, nncl such work to do that, it 
seemed ns if humnn hn11dd were ntterly 
incnpable. 

It lnrked bnt fh-e minute..; to mid• 
night. Down in the ditch lily the scc
Oll< I engine , Engineer McClintork dead, 
and Firemnn Applegate bnclly injured . 
On top were piled the three hnggnge 
cars, one on the top or another, liken 
child's card house arter he hnd swept 
it with his h:md. Then rnme the s ix 
du.y coaches. They were telescoped ns 
cnrs ne\'er were before, nnd three of 
them we:e pressed just SpllCe enough 
for one. The second cnr hn.d mounted 
off its trucks, crnshed through the 
car ahead of it, crushing the wood 
work ns.ide like tinder nnd lay there 
resting on the lops of the sen.ts, while 
every pn8senger in the front rnr w11s 
lnyin2 dead nnd dying underneath. Ont 
of th1)t car but. fou r people <'ame out 
a.lh·e. On top of the second cnr lny the 
third, and although. the latter <lid not . 
coYer its bearer ns completely ns be
nenth, its bottom wns smenrcd with the 
hlood ot its "ict.irns. The other three 
cars were not so badly crushed. bnt 
they were broken 1111d twisted in e"ery 
concei"nble wa.y, and every crushed 
t imb er nnd be1.u:n represrntcd :i. crushed 
humnn frume nnd n broken bone. 

Instaully the riir was filled wilh the 
cries of the wounded and the shr iek s 
of those nbout to die. The g roans of 
men, tJ1c screams of womou united 
to mnke nn nppalling sound l\nd nhove 
nil C'Oulcl 1.,o heard the agonizing little 
children, as in some instancc5 they h1.y 
pinned n.long side of their dend J>il
rents. And there wns :mother terrible 
dnnger to Le met. The bridge was ~till 
Uurning and the wrecked ci1rs WCl'Q 

la.ving · on nnd 1u·otmd the fiercely 
Uurning ember!:'. E,·en·where in the 
wreck were wounded an·d unhurt men, 
women nnd children, whose liveg could 
be sn\·ed if they could be g-otten out, 
Lut whose· dentli, and den th in a most 
horrible form wns rcrt.ain if the twisted 
wood of the broken cnrs cnug:ht fire. 
Antl to fight the fire there was not a 
dr op of water a.nd only some fifty :1Ule
l.iodied men who hnd stjll prnsence of 
mind and nerve enough to (!o their 
duty. The only light wns lhc light of 
the Lurnin;; l:r idg e, find with so much 
of its aid the fifty men went to work to 
subdue. 

}.'or four hon rs they fought lik e fiends, 
and for four !10urs the victory hung in 
3. bnlnnC'e . Earth was the only wenpon 
with which the foe cou ld Le fought, 1\nd 
so the attempt w11s nrnde to smother it 
ot1t. Tilel'C was no pick or shoYel to 
dig it.. up, 110 hnskets or hnnows to C1\r
ry it in, 1111d so, de..;;;pcrnte, they dug 
their ting:ers don II info the earth, which 
a Ion){ <lronth h:ld bnked nlmost flS 1rnrd 
as stone, and hettped the preeiou,;;h:lnd
ful~ thus hnnlly won upon the ('Hl· 
t·roi1.C'hing Hrtnif'~, and with this Cllrth
work, liuilt handful hy hnndful, kepi 
h:u:k the foe . \\'hil c this was g-oing on 
olhci- bra,·c men empt bene:lth lhe 
wrcwkcc\ ,·i\J'g, undcrnf'n .th the fire nnd 
th<! wooden bnrs which held prisoners 
so m,u1y precious li, ·es, nnd with pieces 
of hoards and sometimes their ha1u)s 1 

hen.t bnek Uw flnmcs wht"n they tb1,,hed 
up along side so111e 11nfortunntc wretch, 
whn pinned down 1.,y a he~,·y heirn1, 
looked o n helple~i-5ly, while it see m etl as 
if death by fire was certain, and ,Vbile 

the fight wn.s thus going m1 the ears 
of the workers were filled with the 
groans of dying men, the anguished 
entrcntios of those whose death seemed 
certain unlf'.SS the terrible hlnzc co11ld 
be cxfo1guishcd, and the crilli of those 
loo hadly hurt to c:lrc in what mn1111('r 
lhe end was brought aUout, so only it 
would l,e quick. Ho they dug up lhe 
earth with their h:mds, regardle8s of 
Llood :-;lrenmi 11g out from bro\--en fin
gernnils, nn<l hen.ping it up in little 
mounds, while nll the while cnme the 
heartrending- cry: °For God's enke 
don't let us Lurn to <lcath. 1

• But fin1tlly 
the Yirtory wits won, the fire wns put 
out nfter four l1ours of e11dea,·or 1 and 
ns its 111st. ·sparks died nwny, n light 
cn111e up in the enst to tnkc lheir place
and dawn came upon a scene of hor• 
ror. 

\Vhilc the figlit h,nl i.<•en ~oing on 
men hncl heC"n dying and there were 
not so rnany wounded to t:lke out of 
the wre<'k ns there hnd bec>n four h0t1rs 
before. But in the me1u1time the coun
try hnd been n.rousNl; hrlp had come 
from Chiiit-worth, Fon!t :mcl PiperCity, 
nml as the dl'ad were lai<l reYerently 
alon~ide of \•ach other out in the 
cornlield there ·.verc rcndy ]rnnds 
to tn kc tlwm into Chnbworth, while 

flOme of the wom1dcd were takC'n 
to Piper City. One hund1·('d :1nd eigh
teen wnR the :1wf11l poll of tlie de.Rd, 
while the woumled nutnl»c1e I fourtimeR 
thnt many. Th~ full t:tle of the dend 
c:rn not, however, LP tohl yet for d~tys. 

There wns one ineident. of the flC{'i
tlent which P.lOOd out more horrible 
thnn ,di of the..:;e ilOrril;le srPnl~. J n 
the eecornl c-oaeh was n uurn, hiR wife 
nnd little d1ilcl. Hi !-! n:lllle could not 
he lc,uned to -day, but it i~ enid he got 
on n.t Pcorin. When the nccident. OC'

curred1 the entire family of three was 
caught. nnd held <low11 hy the hrokcn 
woodwork . Finn.lly when relief rame 
the mnn turned to'the friendly nid nn<l 
feehly s:tid: uTnkc my wife out first; 
1'111 ll.frnid the ehil,1 is <lend." They 
('.1\rried out the mot.hel', n.nd n.i;; a.hroken 
seat wns taken off her nuf:lhed l>rea~t 
the blood which welled from her lipR 
told how l>ndly she w;1s hurt. They 
cal'ried the C'hilcl, n. fair-haired blue
eyed girl of 3, nnc! l:1id her in a corn
field dead along side of her dying 
mother. Then they went back for the 
f,uher :rnd brought him out. Both his 
legs were broken, liut he cr:iwled thro' 
the i;orn 10 the side of his wife ;md 
feeling her hwed fen.lures ln the tlnrk, 
pre~sed some brnndy to her lips ,111d 
asked how she felt. A feeble ;g ro:rn 
w:1.s the only answer n.nd the next in
st:rntshe dlCd. The mn11 felt the formg 
or his dcnd wife 11nd chiJd, nnd cried 
Ollt, ··My God, there is nothing for me 
to H,·e for now," n1h l taking :i pi::tol out 
of his pocket, pulled the trig~er. The 
bullet went :,;urely through l1is hrnin 
:im l the three dead Liodies of thnt little 
family nre now lying side Ly si<le in 
in Chatsworth waiting to l.,e identified. 

Aliout 5 o'clock one or the Times' 
st:ifl' w:tS drh·en out to the wreck. Tht~ 
t.lri\·ewny led a.long to the left of tho 
railroad nm! to the S,>uth of the road 
wns nn old fashioned Qi,;,,~c ornnge 
hedge.. The roiHl wns very mutlcl,.y and 
full of tl!llckholes. A iitrenm of lm
nmnily wns pouring in from the wreck. 
Some Imel checks in their hnts nn<l c:1r
ried rn.lises. They were e\'idently pas• 
::;engers on the ill•foted train. C(?un.try 
boys :\ml girls ci\me ,don~ swmgmg 
hands and t111king in low tones nbout 
the terriUle di::ntster. A photogrnpher 
J.rngged his we1try limU.s along the 
trnck. He w:ts c:nrrying :L c:1111ern :rn<l 
some 11eg1ui ves . The ro:illLed w11s nl• 
most lm·cl, jnst, 1L little grnde ru1111i11g 
up to the wreck at 11, r,lise of ten or fif
teen feet to the mile. At.out..~ 1\nd 
one.half or three mil~ (rom the town 
up i\ little rni~e w:L-i the debris or th e 
wreck. Tlic sleeping car Tunis Wal'! at 
the en<l of the train. It w,is j1lcke<l in 
the:air, supported hy the trestles. The 
front. enrl of the car was directly m·er 
the pl:1ce where the hrid~e stood. '1.10 
the right l1t.y :i coa.ch nil hrokc11 int o 
kindling wood, and direc~ly on the ro,u.l 
wu::s piled up what w:is l~ft of :-;ix or 
se,·en coaches turned bottom side up 
and broken beyond rcrognition. Across 
the trstck in front of the pile of debris 
wns a conch \~•in~ crosswii;;e, wny up fl.t 
le11st ten feet, Ill the :ti r : beyond \\'i' re 
two tenders n.nrl one en~ine; one tender 
Wil.S to tlie left of the 1 rn<'k, ancl t.hc oth• 
er to the fight. They were turned Uouom 
side up n.nd rent :lS!illnder. The en~·ine 
wn .. ~ scarcely recogni:t.1lhle. On the side 
or the cAh w1t.S the ill-st.arrr.d numher 
! ~-only,. big pnne of glnss m,uke ,I 13. 
Along U1e hed~e there were val1:5es1 

shoes. hoo~, hnts, all mnnner of 1\rticles 
of we:tring ilppnrel, hroken 1,mtcrns 
nmJ seats fr.-;,m Lhe r:1r1'. It was nn aw• 
ful sight. Ilats of men anc.1 women, 
hroken 1mcl sme,ucd with hlood, roats 
reekin~ with gore nnd ladies' um\C'r
wenr smeured with life-blood. rt wits 
plain to be set~n from tile looks of the 
haggngc thn.t the tm\'elers wPre well-to• 
do people. 

11 It w11.3 simply honible," 511li<I J\fr. E. 
A. Vnn Zancll of Peoria to a reporter of 
the Tioie8. "No words of mine cnn 
de:=;cribe the 11,wfulne:-s of Lh•! scene. I 
wns in the rear :-::lecper nnd so wns in no 
ditnger,as no one in the six sleepers wns 
more than ~lrnke n up . Bu t e,·en there 
we ~ot n bnd shock . I felt three di:..;.tinct 
bumps and then rushed ant of the C1lr 
and ran forwnrd to tho wreck. There 
the srenc was horrible, horrible. The 
on ly light wn.s the flames of lhe burning 
bridge, n.ml nhm·e it the dn.y coaches 
were piled on the top of one nnother in 
a heterogenous nrnss . The engine was 
buried in the ditch nnd the li-endle:-i,, bo
dy or the engineer, Eugene l\I_,!CliHtock 
was beneath it. From all sides c11me 
groan:; nnd cries for aid, so we went to 
work and we hl.\d to work h:trJ, too. If 
the wreck hn.d caught fire 300 people 
would }rnve been burned to de11th nnd 
the on ly thing we could do w11is to put 
out the lire with dirt. It took w1 four 
hours to do it, a.nd when the fire w,l.~ 
out othel' help cnmc ,rnd we got the 
dend nnd wounded out :rnd <luring the 
morning cnnied them ove r to Ch1lld
worth, where we took whHt c11rc of them 
we could . 

'fhe re wns nn incident in the 11ffoir 
which w,ts not onlv rcmitrk:tble in its 
wn.y, but sho w~ ho\v terribly those six. 
coitcbe:; were jammed and m:lslicll to• 
gether. \Vh cn the nl'eident c,ceurre<l 
Andy Mooney or ~eoriit iu HI Comh1ct? r 
Stillwell, who was m rhn.rge of the trfllll 
were three car~ fl'om each othcr .-
1Hoonev was in the :=:.erond cnr and Htill
well in·t .he fifth. Th e next i11st.ant they 
found themseh 1e.:! litcrnlly in cud1 
other'i; arms in the e,u in which 
the conductor wa:-{ riding lw ving 
been carrie d over the two in frout and 
dropped on top of the one whieh 
Mooney w1\.S in. The striLnge part of ii 
was neither man was hurt. 

corpses were taken from the wreck th~y 
were lidd out on the side of the tr:ick. 
Before dnylight the work of recovering 
the dead· nnd 1110\·ing them lo Chnts· 
worth Wit.S begun. As soon as the 
corpses were recei \'CJ they were placed 
in ;\. J.u-ge empty building lntely occu
pied n.s a store; 11,Jiso iu the public 
school-house nud in tl1e depot wRiling
room. The residents of the town threw 
open their houses for the reception of 
the Jead and wounded, but the former 
were all taken to the improvised m'lr
gues. Friends and relntivcs of the 
dend cnme to Chntsworth with the re
mains n.nd the ecene.s in the different 

l)lnces where the lJodi~ Jay wn.s mrnst 
1e!lrtrending nnd dislres..i.ing. As the 

day pa~~ed. bodies were heing continu• 
nlly brought in from the scene of the 
wreck, the majority of them being 
mangled in the most frightful nrnnncr, 
mn.ny of them hn,·ing their faces en
tirely torn nwny, lcn.ving their brains 
exposed, while their jtLWS, fingere nnd 
legs lrnd been torn of[ 

'£he Times' Galesburg, Ill., specinl 
sup•: A number of Gnleehurg peoµle 
who We're on the excursion tr,1in re
turnee-I to-night. \V. G. Gucker nn<l 
wife wel'e in the rear ('nd of n. clrnir 
cn.r. "The alaock r:1me about l 1:00. 1 
was roused," snid ~rr. Gucker, "hy tlw 
smashing of glass ,u1d the IJreakin~ o( 
car timbers and by shrieks of poin and 
cries for help. Our car had been h'le
scoped and was standing nearly 011 
end, our end being 25 feet in the nir. r 
hroke n cnr window nnd mnnnge<l t,o 
slide 1lown the side. Others of our 
car <lid the i::nmc. The cnr wn.s a. sight; 
tho top pnrted, the !ol:ides crushed in. 
Ai the tjme of the uccident. there were 
thirty in the cnr. Six of us got out. 
n,live. Jt w11:-: horrible. There were 
hnrrlly a11y lighls to lo he h•t<l. There 
wn.s no Wt\ler. rrhe c,us C'i\ug:ht fi1·c. 
\Vill ow Rwitches nnd eiuth were u.:ed 
to put out the flnmes witll. J snw 111<,j,j;t 
pn.thctic sights, p:1.rents cnrryin~ dc.nd 
('hildren in their nrms, <·hildrcn eln.mor
ing fur their p:1rent8. wounded pc~on~ 
cmwling painfully into the adjnrcnt 
cornfield, :md crif's for wnter and for 
help pren,iling on illl sides. A wo1111rn 
sitting in front of me hi\d her he11.<I 
tnken oil'. 'ix young men from Canton, 
were s,1n~d by heing thrown i,y the 
shock through the J)t\rtc<l roof 1 
he:ud tlrnt one mnn who h:ld lost hi:-; 
wife nn<l child C'Ommitted 8uiricle. Tho 
bndgo was :1. wooden concern, not iron 
or stone, nnd looked to me liken Wl•ak 
Atructure for i\. clouble-hender. The hot 
rails spread nbont the time the Jocomn
tiYcs were f:lirly on the bridge. The 
two locomoth·es mn into the embank• 
ment ahd rolle<.1 down its ~ide; the Cllrs 
went in e,·ery dire(•tion, 11ilint,1; up in n 
huge mnf:s." 

Other . Galesburg people a~ree in the 
.statement al,out the flinHw cha.raclC'r of 
the bridge. P. P. VnnLi~w, of (i:d~· 
burg-, Wits in the chair cnr mc>11tirnH>tl. 
A morncot heforc the n.ccit.lcnt he 
w1dked Lo the end or the cor that. r.illf• 
fere<l the most nn<l w,'8 d,1ngcrot1l'lly in
jured. \V. \V . C0Hi11$1 of this cit..,·, w:u; 
killed. Mn,. E. M. '11e<laker, of AdinK• 
don, w:t~ killed nn<l her 1ittl ~ son lost.. t\. 
leg. i\Jrs. S. M. Smith, of Oaleslmrg, 
w:,s l,a<lly injmed. Mrfl. A. j_ :McChue 
and balJy were' killed. Her lrnsband is 
il. rnilrond contrndor now cmploye,1 
here. The most inten~e cxeitemcnt 
has prevailed here nil J,iy. The Gales· 
iJurg party, Sa\'C those mentioned, were 
in one of the sleepers 1md so et-cnped 
uninjured, So intPnf.C wns the e:-ceite• 
rnent. in Ahingdon tliat all bu-:iness 
w:is su:,;.tiended. 

Fl E~ Ul~II TII IE\.,,::,. .\T \\'QB K. 

N"o sooner had the wre{'k Ol·<·ure<I 
lha.1 a.seen() of robll<'ry commen<·t~(l. 
Sonic band ofu11t-1pe1lknblc mis<•reanL--, 
llc1nt.les.s and with onlr C'ri111i11al Ill 
stincts wns on hand, n.nd like guerillas 
wl10 throng a. l.mttle field tlie 11ight nfter 
the conflict nnd filch from t.he deud the 
money which the/' recei\'ed for their 
1nc:lger p11-y, sleu ing c,·e11 the hro111.c 
me<l,d.s and robhi11g-from the ehildrcn 
or heroes to the other worthlel'.-S cm
l>lem~ of their rnthers' hrn\·ery, ~o lni-lt 
night did these l1urn1m liyenns plumier 
tho dC'ad from this terrible nrcident ,uHI 
l:\ke e\·en the shoC'J whiC'l1 cm ·e-rC'd their 
reel. 

\Vh o these \\•rptehe~ :1 re is not 
known. " 'h('thp1· tlwy ,n,rc it hand or 
piek-pork('ts who :u1romp:1nit~cl tl1(' 
trnin or some rohl,er gang who wen• 
lurking in the vi1•i11ity C":Ln110t Ue :-:nid. 
The horrihle ~llimi('iou, however, exi~b:, 
und there nre mi\ny who g:i,•e it t'l't~di1, 
tll!li the accident wits 1\ 

nELlllEll.\'l'F:LY Pl , A-:-.NEI) (',\.:t-; OF TllAIS' 
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thnt the l1ridgew11"l !-l('t, on fire hy mis• 
ere:rnts who hoped to 6C'i:t(.' tlrn oppm· • 
tunity offered, f\nd the t'1Ll'l that the 
bridge WflS so rnr consnmed nt the time 
th11 train cnme nlong nn<l the r,cldcd 
fact thnt t.he tr:li11 wn~ nn hQ11r n,ul a. 
hnlf lnte 1Lre pOint{'(I out ns e\'idcn<'e of 
a careful eon8pirnry. Jt seems hnrt.lly 
po~sihle thnt m1in C'nnld he :-o lost. to nil 
the ordin:try feeling whid1 ani11rnt(•8 
the hnsest of the hunrnn ri\CC', hnt slill 
111011 who wilJ roh dead men; wl10 will 
slcid from the clyiug nnd will plunder 
the wounded helcl down by broken 
benms of n wrecked cnr, wounded 
whose deuth by fire seems imminent, 
can do :1nything tlrnt is bn.:5e nnd thnt 
is whnt these fiends in humnn form did. 
'they went into c,us when the fire wn.s 
burning fiercely undcrnenth nnd, when 
the poor wretches who were pinned 
lherc begged them "for God's @nke lo 
help them out/' stripped them of 
wtttches n.nd jewelry und senrchcd their 
pockeli5 for money. \V hen the <lend 
bodies were l:1id out in the corn fields 
thP~e hyc1rns turned them o ,·er in their 
senrch for YaluaLIC'l. That the plunder 
wag done 1,y the fact thnt this morninj! 
Ohl in the corn field sixteen J•Urscs nil 
empty, were found in one he11p. It 
wn.s n ghastly plundering, nn<l lrnd thC' 
plunderers been c1tught this nnernoon 
they wuuld surely hn,·e been lynched. 

There Must be Tax Red notion. 
Th e only remedy short of such n bus

iness co n\'ul sion ns will stop im()ortn
Lion 1\S well ns home production is in n 
re ,·i~ion 11ntl reduction of the tnrifT 
dut .i4?s and intcrnnl rcYenue tnxation. 
Sllch n red$iOn, looking only to the 
re,·em u\ l111s-<·ome, Ll1crefore, to Le a 
11et:et1.sity, confronting e\·cry one, whnt
c,·cr hi~ tl1<'ory as to th<': method nnd 
purpo8e of custom <luti c~. To tho~c 
who nre for proter.tion as well 118 for 
revenue 1 h:,,·c presented other conElid
cr11tio11s connerte<l with tl10 great in
dustrial inlere.3ts of the co1111try which 
mnkc n 1·c,·ision c<1ually impernt.i\·e
Spcech or Renntor D11w<!~, of :M:1,1. :\· 
chusetts. 

D1<:1.AWAHE l! endd says: "A nnmlier 
of Repul,licnns in Del11w11re were i11dig-
11,111t at. the cock•nnd-l>t1U story publish• 
ml in the Colurnlms Jonm:il ahout the 
M('Cormick r1lilro1ul ticket, in which 
i\f r. Powell's nnme was used. They are 
free in expressing themsch-e.s thnt.if the 
J ot1rnnl hiul no Uetter thunder tlrnn 
imch stt1ff it hitt..l better throw up the 
sprn1gc." 

Trn; Stark c·ounty 1>0111ocrnts luwe 
nominated the following excclle11t 
ticket: T(eprescntntiylis, John }~. Mon-

• 'l'he most horrible denlh of all w:1::1 
th:1.t of Eugene i\Jc-Clintock, en~in ecr 
of' the secon<l eng in e of tlie double• 
hender. The first e ngin e. which ]~11-

gincer Sutherland w 1LB dri\'ing, Jlll"~ed 
over the burning bridge in snfoty, hut 
it wn.s und er its weight that thl' hn\r
cons um ed bridge gave wn.Yt and th e 
tender dropped bRck into the dry 
slough. 8uthcrlimd·s engine kept the 
rails and ran 011 in snfety, such Wfl.S 

the nwful speed of the unfortunrtt e 
trnin. McClintocks' engine plt111g-ed 
down into the blnck hole 1111d ils the not a11d J~d. ll . D1l<'h; J)rob:lte Judge:, 
tender mounted on top of the Cllh it .John IT. Spon➔e 1 1cr; Pr osecutin~ Attor• 
took J\fcClint ock in the hflck of the ney, John C. \Vclty; 'l'rcilsurer, \\' m. 
neck n.nd cut his head cle:m off his I \V :t~ne 1·; Sheriff, Augn:-:tus Leining< r ; 
shoulde_rs. Tho imnk \\·iLS fn11n(l 11rnlrr Commigg1011cr, J.ncob Sd1m:tchtC'nbc•r 
the eng111e, but lhe he1ul could 111,t l,e ger; l nfirm:uy D1recLor, C. II. F:ton0:r. 
dis cove red. nnd tlrn presumption i!'! that I . 
it was ground to 11-tom s in tlie horrible ! Dyspepsia , 
millstones of engine and the lei d •1·. j 1\f:1kcs the lives or many people mi:..;.er-

There ho.Ye been m1L11y K11rss-o~ i\s tn n.ble, and ofLen lend "! to e:elf-destrnr-tion. 
the orig-in of th e fire which wen½enod 1 \V e know of no remetly for dy~pt•p~ia 
tbe bridge n.nd en.used Lho n<'c1drn 1, more surc('~~f ul tllim H ond'f,1; ~:1r~np 
bnt so far they are nothing-hut ~11l~8 . .ieH. arillfl. rt :1rts ge ntl y yet surely nn<l 
Trio news of tho disnstPI' w~s h1·nu~ht efrici~ntly, tones the stomac h and other 
to Chats,~or~li Ly one of thP .p a1-1sP.nw'rii orgJ\11~, removes lhe In.int feeling rre:ttes 
about m1dn1ght, and th e rnh:lb1tnn1s a good np petite 1 cures llenduche, 1l1Hl 

aroused. Bug gies, lurnb er wagons nnd refreshes the burdened mind. Give 
every kind of vehicles were used to H ood's Sarsitpnrilln. ,t fair trial. It will 
reach the fal,11 spot. As fast as the do you good. 

NUMBER 14. 
The Stranges t and Most Horrible 

Duel on Record . 
To1,1mo, 0., .\ug. v.-..-\11 at•count of 

the strangest duel on record hus just 
come to light. with lhe :uri,·nl of letters 
recei,·e<l Uy\\'. U. J\fot·ti110, ;l we!llthy 
coffee merchant who ii, ~topping at the 
Burnett. house. The 1ctt.cr3 were writ• 
ten Ly.\.. A. Gcrmune, n. clJm'e huycr 
at Tnmpico, Mexico. Tho l~tte1'J{1 which 
wPre delayed, gi,·e an ncco1111t of n. 
deadly duel l>ctween Pcnon Victori:1, :i. 

mining specufotor of some not(', nml 
Senor .Ec<lmzo, one of the ownora of 
the !-thoon~r Hcm:u1do Cortez. The 
duel wns fought with t:tm11tulas in~tcnd 
ot pistol~ . Following i.-; a l<•ltcr gi,·ing
nn iu .. ·<·otrnt.. of the lerril,le nffair, wliich 
occurred at Tampico 1 )foxico: 

T.\\1Pwo, ".\lny 23, 1887. 
"'. C. )J nrli no: 

~\1T1,·cll he-rr t\\'o \\·t' ◄-'kM itg:o. B11:.;i11ess 
i5 good. V 011 n•me-rn hc1 1·, J ~u ppose, 
whnt 1 wrnt1' to you aho11t \'!!'lorn\ and 
Pedmzo. I lin,·t• hPPII l,>oking 11p their 
de:Hh and li11d lh:tt thr1•p i~ :L 111.p,t<•ry 
thnt oHg-ht.. to be c·lr•nr1•d 111,. 

.\_ few Wt' (•k<a, ngo th1! two nwt nt :L 
U:LII g:in.m l1t•r11 liy IIIH' of tlw <'liirf 
lndiPs of tlw Sj)i1nh-d1 "'rn·iP!y. Tile 
gentleme11 while ht•itt d with wioe, 
cprnrrcled iu tlu~ prfl:,,tl'IH'P of thp tncly, 
whom both :ul111in•<l. J c·annot find out 
what. the qunn t·I \\·1L-1 nhout, hut it i~ np
parent tha.t both w<•n• to hlnmC>. ~rnnr 
Vid .6ria dmll<>n~l'tl ~,~nor P<•drazo. 
The llltler acceptPd thf' <·lrnllf'11gr-1t111I 
stipnlntcd tluLt Ibo cl11el 11rn~t tnke 
plnC'c in It, dnrk morn. ~\ a 111• bnd thf' 
<'hoice of W(':tpon1' he dC'nrn11de<l tlint. 
Yicto1·i:t 11wct him in the room in 
which w11~ to he plnrcd 100 tnmnt11l111' 
or the mnst pOii-lonnus kiml. \<·cord
in~ to 11grPe111ent they wonltl dt!,·otc 
th<>ir C'ncrgies to killing lhc tn.rnntulil.8 
insre:\ll or fighting- en.ch other. Ncithrr 
must lc,we the room until ,di thC' poi• 
.;onous ~pider~ were killed . Pcdmzo, 
it i~ thought, expc('ted tha.t. \rictori11, 
would Jle\'er ncccrt thf' wr::1pOllf-l. llut 
Victorin decline<. to hn.c·k clown and 
the duel wn.s fought. 

All tlrnt is known nbout it iH tlrni it 
\\·ns fought in n. room :1s {brk it~ a. 
dungeon. Th<'re \\'Nt' 110 ~('con,ls 11.11d 
no on<' nl 1',,mpico 8-u~11ct:ted Ilic truth. 
\\ 'hen the door~ wcr, broken open both 
men w~l'e found on the floor dC'nd, rmr
rounded by (lead am! livin~ horrible 
spidcn~. • 

In 1-pilc of the' l'ffort~ or friends to 
hnll-h it up ugly rumors of the trulh 
lcnked 0111. An ii1"C"Stig-ntion wm: 
11roo1isP.d, but friemli inh•rferred and 
nothing hn Leen doue 1lho11t Ilic duel. 

A Large Gorilla in Boston . 
lloston l1:1s jnot recei,·cd from .. Hri<•n 

tl1e illr~eist gorilla cn•r laud<•cl in this 
t·ountry. lJig n1\IHC is Jn<"k, nnd he is 
Hvo feet in height wh<'n ~1n11ding: erect 
1\ml measure:; ,-,c,·011 feet fro111 the end 
uf m1c 011t8treleht'd lrn11d to the other. 
He weigl18 nbout.. 0110 hmuln .'tl nnd 
iweniy-11\'c pourn..ls, nnd exhihib grent 
Eitrengtl1, c.ompllrcd with which thnt of 
n~an 8eems like:\ d1ild 1H. He arrived. 
inn. large box made of pl:rnking- 2! i11-
chc.11 thick, nnd when !icing n•mo,·cd 
from the ship he tore large :--:plintCJ'S 
frl'm lhc h:1rdwood pl:u1k:-; with as 
111uch ea~c ns I\ {'hild would h1e:1k a 
twig. The hnil', which i~ ,·l'ry <·o:ir150 
n11d from two to four inches in lc11gth1 

i:-i of a. gl'Cl'lli!5h·,!!r:1y (.'n]nr, :111<1 on tl1c 
h1\Ck,Jf'1,:":S and 11n11~ i1H·lint•~ to a hlnck. 
lJis i,,ho11lde1:-, .ire i11111w11~e. Tile cx
pre.-;i:-ion of f1h·c, wlii<.'h i'.'-1 liln<•k is 
:-eowli11g. The ".Y('.; 11m t-mnll, sunken 
in the hend, :uHl Ilic lip1-i Hrc• l11rge. 

B & 0 Excursions. 
Exeurl-ion:-; H:1tl':-; to F11ir:,; :rnJ 

llllions 011 t)I(' n ... \.'. 0. 1illilm.1d. 
Ho-

Ill'union i>f tho Soci-ely of tho Anny 
of \\·esL Virg-inin, at. \Vltpclin~ \V. \ 'a. 1 

An~. 2:J, 2-1, 2-) nnd 20. H:lh', one fnrf' 
for the round trip fr11111 z;,lll("i-l\'ille nrHI 
oll inh'rn1cdiale 1-tatiom1. 

Ohio ~tnt<' F,1ir, nt C'ohm1h111>1, Aug-. 
2H, :11). :11111 31, ancl :--;,,pl. 1 and~. H:Ltt•, 
01w f:u·c for th<' rnnnt! ll'ip, from all 
points in Ohio. 

\\·f':..;.t \'ir'-!iniii t'-il:tlt' Fzlir, 
in~ , HP pt. .), ti, 7, H :uid ~1. 
f:11·(' lor th(' m111HI !rip fn1111 
:rn,I internil•di:1.te ~t11tin11:.i-. 

:,t \\.hPC.'i
ltith•, one 

ZnnPHrille, 

J.id;.inJ,: ('111111ty F:tir, nt ~, •wark, 0<'l. 
4, !i, (i :uul 7. HalP, Olll' 1'11r<' and n 
third frrnn Z:tnpi,,,·ill(' , Khnw1w1•, Mt. 
\'<'rnon, Coh11nh11..:. rrnd i1111•r111Ptlirrtr, 
!-.tflti1111~. 

On Htlttmlny, .\11g11.:t ~Ith, Iii<' U. & 
0. H. IL H., will nm tht ' ir ~t 'NnHI A11-
n1rnl Ex<'m'Sion lo l'itt .-.l,11rg'h. 'l'r11i11s 
will IC':n·f' l\l t. \'prnon , ni 1:01. f\. m. 
ll::JUn. n1. lt::l8n.111.1n:1!J p. 111. F:uo 
for tho 1·rn111cl trip , .. :.!,t,o. 

rri<'kf'L-4 will l,l~ ~oo.l l'dt1rnin~ until 
August :.1"ilh, i1wl11~iY('. 'l'liro11gh solid 
trnin~ to Pitt.;.hurgh, pn.i;.:~in~ through 
Z1uws,·illC'1 \Ylw<•ling-, nm) lhrong-h lho 
grent Oil 1\lld On~ flf'ld~ of \\':11~hi11gton 
County, P:t. 

SlePping <'ilr:-. on :11\ throuµ.h trnins, 
for Rlt'epi11g-enr nc-rommodntinni;t, C'nll 
upon nr ndclrc-~i;; nny A~ent of the D. & 
0. Ti1.kc adnml11ge of t.he low mlcs, 
nnd viPit the Great Tron City. 

I hare been for sc,·ernl yenrs n. suffer
er from hay fercr nnd P:t.'\'('1'0 h nd 
colds, nnd hn,·c tried other remc<li~s in 
hope of getting rehC'f Lut linYO found 
none that C'flll <'OIH])Ol·e with Ely'H 
Cream Biilm. I would not Uc without 
it. for ,rny consideration. Jt is simp ly 
wonderful i11 it.s C'ffcct upon tho nasal 
orµ-ans. S. A. Dnr:sti \Y1hningto11, N. C. 

I can cheerfully rc<·om111c1Hl Ely's 
Cre,1m B:llm to tho suffering public for 
hny ferer and stop\lage of the nir pns
sHge~. I 1111.\ ' C tricl it. nnd find it girca 
1111111edin1c reliC>f. -J.E. Hector, 20n 
Rock f't., Lilllc ll ck, Ark. lln11g2l 

L:1st yenr ncurly ever former whoso 
lnnd w:ts suitable plnntcd toLncco, nnd 
!he prices fell below lhe poiut of profit. 
'fhis year the crop hnis hcen ueglecl d 
:rncl <'ontinucd drought:.;., ha,·c lcssenC'd 
the nmmmt rnit--t"ll. J)o111eEtic tobneco, 
will he scnrcc very ~oon, and lhe der
otec~ of pipo ;u1d plug tolmt:co will 1.,e 
wise i11 lny:11g in 1\ stock. 

Tbe tmporta.nce of purifying U10 blood can. 
not be o,·crosuma.tcd, tor without pu1·0 blood 
you cannot enjoy good hea.JU1. 

At th is season nearly every ono needs a 
good medicine to purlly, vita.Ute, and enrich 
tho blood., and WO ask you to ti·y IlOOd's 
Pecu 1,·ar Sarsap:u-111:l. ltstrcngthon, 

and bullds up tho system, 
creates .in appetite, and tones tho c.Ugestlon, 
wlllle it eradlc:ttcs disease. Tho peculiar 
combination, 11ro1:,ortkm, :1ud 11rcpn.rat1on 
or tbe vecctablo remedies used give to 
llood's Sarsaparilla pccnl- To Itself 
lar eur:itlve powers. No 
other med lcine bas such :t r('COrd of wondcrrut 
cures. If you have ma.do up rour mind to 
buy ~ •s Sarsaparilla do not~ Induced to 
take any other instead. It is :L T'eeullar 
Medicine, and is worthy your couftdcnct. 

Ilood's Sarsaparilla. ls aold b)' all druggists. 
Prepared by c. 1. Uood & co., Lowell, Mass. 

100 Doses One Dollar 



The Republicans and the Presidency. THERE are a few Democrats who 
think that tho .Administration has been 

KNOX COUNTY FAIR. TnE charge made in the Republicrm 
papers that D. C. Coolman, the Demo
cratic nominee for Lieut. Governor 
employed imported conv,ct labor i~ 
his mn.nufaclory nt Ravenna, is an out 
rageous falsehood, but e,·ery wa.y char• 
acteristic of the reckless leaders of a 

John Sherman's p residential boom is 
not going forward with the earnestness 
and uunnimity that was so confidently 
predicte d by his admiring friends at 
'l'oledo. I ndeed, the foreed indorse 
ment of the Ohio Senator on that oc• 
cns ion, has run its course, nncl a mark
ed renction is now going on. Senator 
Cnn1eron, nltbough mnrried to John 
She rman's niece, cannot control the 
Republican vote in Pennsylvania in be
half of his Ohio kinsman; and Billy 
Mabone, Vi rginia's unworthy Senator, 
who clailned that he controlled the 
vote of that Stale, now finds that he 
will have n1ore then his hands full m 
his effort to have himself returned to 
the Sent1te. In New York, where it 
wns expected the Conkling-Grant stal · 
warts wou]d declare for Sherman in 
preference to Blaine, no such move• 
meat is visible. Conkling declares 
that he is 0 out of politics." nncl the 
immediate followers nnd admirers of 
the late President Grant seem lo prefer 
Robert T. Lincoln, 11 tlie son of his 
father," for President, to either Blaine 
or Sherman. This Lincoln movement 
hns but little strength, and is mostly 
confined to Illinois and New York, 
But another Republican Richmond hns 
rushed into the field as nn Mpirnnt for 
Presidential honors, in the pe..-son of 
Governor Jere 1'!. Rnsh, of \Yisconsin, 
who seems to be the fnrorite of the 
anti -Blaine forces, from the fact that 
he defeated Blaine by declaring for 
Giufield in the Chicago convention of 
1880. He i• n bold and popular iender, 
especially in his own State, hnving 
served three terms in Congress, and 
been twice elected Governor of Wis
consin. Under his personal leadership 
the Milwaukee riots were suppressed, 
and he denounced the Anarchists as 
"treasonable ns traitors and ns odious 
na rebellion." He is said to be the on
ly gentleman nmong the possible Re
publican candidates that Roscoe Conk• 
Jing hns expressed a willingness to sup
port, and ndvocnte his election on thP. 
stump. This new movement for Rush 

a little too slow in remo\"ing the Rc 
pub1ican office-holders who have been 
sucking at tho public tent for the last 
fourth of a century. To all such we 
commend the following remar)cs of 
Senntor Voorhees, or Indiana, to a 
newspaper reporter, t he other day : 

Harper's Weekly on Foraker . 
Harper's Weekly has the following 

excellent critcism of Gov. Forakcr's 
recent performance at Toledo: 

DISPATCHES from St. Johns, )I. F., 
estimate that 50,000 people in New 
Foundland nnd Labrador are in danger 
of speedy slarnition owing to the fo.il
LlrC of the fishing seaso n for three su c
cessi\'e yea.rs, together with the sum mer 
drouths thllt luwe interve ned. The 
situ at ion could not be worse, and there 
is cert ain to be ·1,·idesp rend slnrvntion . 

SEALED BIDS will Le received at the 
office of lhe Secrcta.i.f up to 6 o'clock p. 

m ., on Fi::i~a y, ~ C()tcu1.bcr 9, 1S 87 , 
for the exclusive privilege of keeping an 
Eating House and Lunch Stands on the 
Suciety'e Grdunds during the Fair of 1887. 

S'I' EV .ENS & co .. 1 m□NEY . 
DE.ILERS IN LOHNED 

Flour, Feell, eetls, Poultry, 
$200 .00 t.o $ 10,000 .00. 

L . HARP ER, Edit or and Pr opri e~or 

Official Pap e r o f tb e county. 

MO IJNT VER N ON, OH I O: 
reek! pa.-ty. 

--- -- --- -
THURSDAY MORNING .... AUG. 18, 1887. 

DEMOCll.ATIC STATE TICKET. 

J,"'or Governor, 
TIIOMAS E. POWELL, 

Of Delaware. 
For Lieutenant Gol'etnor, 

D. C. COOLMAN, 
Of Poi.age . 

IF the G. A. R. wishes to maintain 
its cbarnctt::r as a patriotic, meritorious, 
non-partisan org1mizntion, it should dis-
1niss Jrom its counsels nll such pesti 
leutin.l malignn.nta nnd mischief-makers 
n.s tho Tuttles, who seek to cdnvert the 
organization into a Republican party 
machine. ---- - ----

THE Louisville Courier-Journal says: :For Supreme Judge-(Long Term), 
L. R. CRITCHFIELD, 

Of Holmes. 
For Supreme Judge- (Sho1t Term), 

VIRGIL P. KLINE, 
or Cuyahoga. 
For Auditor , 

E:I.IIL KI:F.SEWETTER , 
Of Franklin. 

For State Treasurer, 
G. W. HARPER, 

Of Greene. 

The Ohio RepubJicans who ·renomina
ted Fiddlesticks Foraker for Governor, 
constructed for him, or allowed him to 
construct for himself, a platform as ri
diculous as nre their nominee's preten 
sions to .statesmanship, manlin~s or 
decency. 

---- - ----
MR. ,v. S. CArrELLER, of Cincinnati, For Attorney-General, 

W. H. LEb'T, 
Of Putnam. 

For Board of Public Works, 
PETER MURPHY, 

Of Butler. 

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET. 

"For Representative, 
LEE A. BELL. 

who is State Rnilroad Commissioner, 
proprietor of the Mansfield News, and 
Chairman or the Republican State 
Committee, is negotiating, it is said, for 
the purchase of the Toledo Commercial. 
He probably wants the whole earth. 

For Probate Juflge , 
ABEL HAR'r. 

For County Treasurer , 
LEWIS BRITTOX ; 
For County Clerk, 

HUGH NEAL, 
For Coromissioner-(short term,) 
WORTIIINCTON R. SHIPLEY, 
For Commissioner-(long term,) 

THERE hns been a lively row bet .ween 
the Chautauqua Assembly Association 
f\nd the cottagers, n.t Chnutauqun. Lake, 
growing out of n refuso.1 on the part of 
the cottagers to pay an enforced as· 
sessmenl of 10 per cent. on the rental 
receipts. The cotlagers triumphed. 

JOHN F. HOSE. 
For County Sun·eyor, 

JOHN McCRORY. 
}"'or Infirmary Director, 

J. HARVEY BRANYAN. 

SENATORIAL CONVENTION. 

The Democracy of the 17th-28th Sena
torial Dhn:rict s, will meet in delegate con
vention at 
Mt .. Ve ruon, Ohio , on \V e tln es tla y, 

S e pt e mb er 7 t h , 188 7 , 
For the purpose of putting in nomination 
a candidate for the Ohio Senate, to be voted 
for on Tuesdny 1 November 8th, 188i. 

Each county in saicl districts will be en
titl ed to co.st one vote for each 100 votes and 
fraction or 50 and above cast for Hon. John 
McBride for Secretary of State, in l88G1 viz: 

Votes. Delegates. 
l!olmes Co~~ly .................. 265~ 27 
Knox ...............••. 336, 34 
Morrow ................. . 1926 10 
,vf\)"ll8 II •••••••• • ....••• .4193 42 

'fotnl...... .... ......... ......... 122 
A majority will be nccessnrv to nominate. 

FRANK MOORE; 
Chairman Senatorial Committee. 

E. M. 1.kRPHY, Secretary. 

IT is Califor11i1\ now that wan~ the 
the President and Mrs. Cleveland. 

A Eu.ao1~F \N wnr is still progressing 
-in the columns of the newspapers. 

TUTTI.E nnd Fairchild nre the Repu b· 
lican Burchnrds for the C'lmpaign of 
1887. 

TnE Republican papers arc saying 
awful mean thhqs nbout the Prohib~
tion movement "in the State or New 
Y~rk, bel'eving that it will hurt the 
G. 0. P. But in Texas, Prohibition 
WRS A.ltogcther lovely, in the estimn.tion 
of these inconsistent newspapers. 

THE Columbus Jauno.al and the Co
lumbus Dispatch are having an awful 
racket as to which paper shall serve the 
most intellectual food for the Lancas • 
tercamp-meeting. The Dispatch is nm• 
ning a special trn,in, n.nd seems to hJ1.ve 
the i11siJo track in the ente rprise. 

HARPER, or tho exploded Fidelity 
National ]Jank of Cincinnati, i, still 
confined in the Dnyton jail, where he 
is daily visited by Maj. JJlnckburn, the 
well-known criminal lawyer, who, it is 
said, has accepted a $5,000 retainer to 
defend the hank thief . 

TnE Cleveland LPadn-, Deacon Cowles' 
paper, calls the Democrats "copper· 
bends." Cowles is the individunl who 
had his teeth pulled out during the late 
civil wnr, so as to render himself unfit 
to do military service. He's a sweet 
scented gera.neum. 

THE campaign lie nbout Hun. T. E. 
Powell traveling on othe r people's poss• 
es, was started by the Chillicothe Leader, 
a paper that hns loaned passes fo its 
political friends when soy special party 
work is to be accomplished nt Repuhli· 
cnn conventions. 

AMo~o } ind lays latest boo:ns is an 
$80,000 street railroad, which will soon 
be commenced. 

"PROF .11 SULLIVAN has ht:en present
e-:1 with an $8,000 gold n.nd diamond 
belt by his friends n.nd admirers in the 

hi Athens of Amerh·a., otherwise known 
nu as the "hub of the universe"-Boeton. 

J::,. tho Bouhi.ngor-Fcn~ , "Jud'' 
F:n.nl'.tl, n. vtt.St t1.mount of iHk, but 
bloo<l, was shed. 

-- - ·• -
A GAS WELL has been struck nt Nor• 

walk, Ohio, which flows trom 50,000 to 
W,000 feet per do.y. 

--· ··- ----
Krsc KALAKAUA , notwithstanding he 

has n yearly income of $100,000, is 
overwhelmed with debt. 

, vuENEYER l\ Republican editor runs 
out of ideas, he rajses a cry about 
Frank Hurd and Free Trade. 

• --·- -
A BAXQt.:ET was tendered to Mr. 

Blaine in Cork, which he declined, on 
n.ccount of previous engagements. 

WICKED Chicago was enriched to the 
extent or two million of dollars the 
pnst yenr by her saloon license lnw. 

l.F n l i : ,U~l'\'jP,H::l ' r1:port1~<l hi1u cor • 

r&c~•t vv l,1 C:t,hi,.tn, John Sh1:1rmnn 
t.ak,.-. tl1P Rnti~h snle 011 Urn ri~hery 
l.)Ut'>St,,·,n. 

-- - ------
, voom,:~ bridges on railroads mu st 

go, and iron nnd stont: tf1ko their place. 
'lhc latter cost more money, Lut they 
nro chenper in tho end. 

- -........---· 
1'I n. BLAINf: refuses to talk politics, 

make speech.es, or be int crv;ewecl in 
Ireland. He is probably fearful that 
he might Burchard himself. 

·- ....,__ - . 
IT is announced that Gladstone will 

not attend pn.1'linment during the re
mainder ot the se8sion unless his pres
ence is nbsolutoly necessary. 

--- ....... ►- ---- -
IT is believed in WMhington that 

Judge Edward L. Peters, of Alabama, 
will be Juslico \Voods' successor in the 
Supremo f'ourt or tho United States. 

THE indicntions at prnsont nrt1 thot 
J\Ir. Cleveland will have no oppositio11 
ru, a Presidential candidate in JS&'l, 
and that he will be his own successor. 

W,, doubt the wisdom of Secretary 
Fairchild buying unml\turccl bonds at 
12 per cent. premium , for tho purpose 
or reducing the surplus in the treasury. 

Tu E New York 1Varl<l makes the 
very sensible rflmark that "one wny to 
abolish poverty is t > deposit earnings 
in the snvings bank instead of the sn
oon." 

l{AYOR SMITH, or Cincinnati, on Fd

dny last, mnrriecl J\liss Ida Sennett, 11 

pretty anu accomplished lady clerk in 
Sh illeto's siore. It wns n. surprise to 
l1is frie11ds. 

THE Blaine Repnblicans or Virginia , 
recently held a love-feast nt the home 
or Senator Mahone. They profess 
lheir ability to carry that State for 
Mulligan Jame,, . ---- -----

M ns. J ,\...'1ES IlnuwN PoTTEU, in her 
new play of "Loyal Love," achieved n. 
wonderful success in London last Fri
day night, which made amend• for her 
previom1 fa.iluree. 

--- -------
Ex-GOVEB~OR ST. JoHN, in n. speech 

clcli,,erod nt Wilkc:sbarrc, Pa., a few 
days ago, s.1.i,1 "tho Republican party 
and tho church of Christ were re pon· 
sil>lo for the liquor traffic." 

Mus. Cu:v,_1,AND, hos been enjoying 
herself greatly with fiiends in Massa
chusetts during tho past week. She is 
universally popular nnd makes warm 
friends wherever sh goes. 

The "Prof." here alluded to is the well• 
known i:,lugger. 

Tm: Democracy of Pennsylvania 
will undoubtedly indorse the ndminis• 
tmtion of President Cleveland al thei r 
coming Sta.to Convention n.t Alleutown . 
The inc!ications are that the President 
will bnve no opposition for re-nomi 
nntion in 1888. 

TnF.RF. was an uprising of the Ute 
Indians, headed by tho Colorow rene• 
gndes, on Friday lMt, nnd considerable 
fighting took place. General Crook 
has been ordered to t>encl n sufficient 
militn.ry force to suppress the insur 
rection. 

THE commissioner of internal reve
nue, who l1n.s calcula.tod the profit de-
1 :ved from the ma'lufacture of beer, 
says the l>rewer realizes about 100 per 
cent. on every bnrrcl he sells, while the 
retail dealer realizes nbout 2(!0 per cent. 

THE Socinlists nnnounCE, that they 
will hold a National Conrnntion at 
Buffalo next month. We presume they 
will voto Pvery idle man a. furnished. 
homestead and plenty of money, with
out the trouble or working for them. 

TnE crop and weather bulletins that 
have nil 11long been reporting the corn 
crop at 80 per cent. will have to come 
down I\ few pegs . Our Ohio farmers 
will be well satisfied i r they cnn secure 
n. 50 per ce,1t. crop thiq yeu.r. 

ALF. J\IcCoY, tried for murde r nt 
Portsmouth, has been sentenced to tho 
penitentiary for lile; but the sentence 
has been suspended until tho October 
term of court, in order tha t some legal 
points mny be passed upon. 

JrM IlLAlNE hlls been examining the 
condition of his fences in Ire land, 
while John Sherman has gone on a l ike 
mission to B ritish North American. 
Meanwhile, the count ry is snfc unde r n 
Democratic ndministrntion. 

A CHINAMAN in Detroi t wants $10,000. 
from the F,·ee P:e&J newspape r for ac. 
cusing him of sparrow- fighti ng. P ro
bably if John had been clmrgecl with 
serving up rnt pot-pie, he would have 
considcl'ed it n compliment. 

T 11E ,voman's Christian 're mpcrnnce 
Union, or Chillicothe, caused the arrest 
or sc,·ernl parties Inst week, for selling 
beer on the fair grounds, in violation 
of the law prohibiti ng its ,a le withi n 
two miles or n fair ground. 

Gov. FORAKER induced tho Repub li• 
can Legislature of Ohio to increase l1is 
salary from $4,000 to $8,000 a year, nnd 
now he will have the pleasure of k now
ing that his successor, Gov. Powell. " :11 
draw tho -incrensed pay. 

THE ChAmpion ren.pcr nncl rnowe r 
works of Whiteley, Fassler & Kelly of 
Springfield, which recently went into 
baokruptcy, shows liabilities amount-
ing to over $31000,000, And nssets aggre
gating only $1,000,000. 

- --+-- - -
UNnER the advice of hi• politica l 

friends Mr. Blaine has sudde nly made 
up his mind to turn hie back upon Ire• 
land. lie didn't even take time to kiss 
the "Blarney Stone." His present ncl• 
dress ;s Liverpool. 

FOKH ~k io d b._,"ncc,-ul ·'8k:11-1,;a·11J·• 

perfo .. ·nan~~ wc,1·e not d=,.ectly hJdO,.d· 
cd at Toledo; but tl·e rcnomimLi.i.oo of 
Fo, ·al:cr i& cln11n0ti lly h:.s f.·iom.ls ns n. 
\'irt11nl Rt>v1ova1 of nll hii:, a.c,;.s. 

JAMES s. 8-n:VENSON, of Xenia., OX• 

Commissioner of Greene connty. was 
t-:lwindlod out of $2,000 the other dRy by 
three young sharpers, who, nfter fleec
mg the innocent old gentleman, fled to 
parts unknown. --- - - ---Tm: poll-book of Jessamine county, --- ---·-· 

NO. 1 KRE. LIN DLOCK, r1,Ye have spoken elsewhere of Gov. 
Forake r . H e is we bel ieye n man of 
e<lu caiion, who is thought , wort hy by 
an intelligen t majorit y of the citizens or 
Ohio io be Goyernor of the State. But 
does nny in•,e1ligent man in the country 
tbiuk it is a. decent thing for the Gover· 
nor o; Ohio tu say of tho Preiiident of 
the United States, upon bis prompt re
vocation of nu order which p roved to 
be beyond his proper authority, that 
"he quailed like a. whipped spaniel be
fore the storms of indignant protests 
thnfswept upon him from every toynl 
State?'' If Governor Foraker's friends 
should reply it would prove nothing, and 
wot.Id be merely a repetition of the inde
cency. The form of Governor Fornker's 
attack u1>on the President throughout 
was a..n msuH to the people of the 
United States. It is, we belie,·e, whollv 
without precedent in the references Of 
a Governor of n State to the President . 
Even the allusions ot s:ome of the rebel 
Governors in 1861 to President Lincoln 
were not so wholly unbecoming a. dig 
nified offidiLl position as foe furious on
slri.ught o: Go\'ernor Foraker upon 
President Cleveland. \Vhoevor reads 
hi~ speech in the con,·ent ion nnd the 
speech at his reception in Toledo, in 
whit:h l1e said, "This gntl1cring of Re 
publicans meaus thut. when our lines 
11re drawn we will sweep m·er the whole 
rebel hrignde," will undersi.nnd how 
nntura.lly the name of Gov. Foraker is 
associated with thnt of Mr. Blaine for 
the Republican nominnlion in 1888. 
\Ve ask any intelligent American to 
compare the s;pceehes' letters, mess.ages 
and remarks of Presid ent Cle\·elam.1, 
:ind clee~de wl~ich1 upon that showing 
ts the wiser, higher, truer repreeentative 
of Americnn patriotism." 

Mt. Vernon. 0, Telepho11e ~v. 89 R E AL ESTATE 
Adn1inis l 1•:do rs' No tic e . Bought, Sold, }~xcbanged or Heuted. 

"But if you think: nothing bas been 
clone to eliminate Republican partisan 
poison from our political system, sup
pose you cnst your mind's eye around 
~ver IndianR and see how many Repub
lican office-holders you can find in this 
great commonwealth . '!~here is but 
one Presidential post-office in the State 
which I can think or at this moment 
where a chfmge bas not been made, and 
if there is a fourth -class postoffice in 
the State not filled with ii Democrat it 
is because no Democrat has been found 
willing to take it. I have in my office 
also a list or about one huudrecl and 
fifty young Indiana Democrnts who 
have beeu appointed postal clerks in 
railway mail 8en-ice. 

JOSEPH "RENOLD~ Jor :1 criminal :lSSault 
upon Mrs. ~fary Noble, ii respectable 
women living near Leon, Iowa, wRs 
taken from jnil by a. party of thirty 
masked men, about midnight ou Sat,.. 

urday night, :rnd hanged to u, bridge 
near the scene of the crime. The peo
ple of the conn try nrountl seem to ap 
prove the proceeding of the moL . 

The pa1·ty _to whom the contract is award
ed to have the right ton. e the Dining Hall 
Duildipg on said ground . 

'Ille Sociel}• resern~s the right to r<>ject 
any and nil bids. 

Hy order of the Bon rd. 

N OTICE js hereby gi\'cn tha t the nnder
signe<l have been ~11pointed arnl quali

fied Admini strators , wit 1 the will JtnlleX(.'<I, 
of the estate of 

INVESTMENTS MADE 
for partie,i lmviug money, by loans or otbci• 

wise. 
18aug 2t C. K CB.ITVHli'I ELD, Sec'y. JOD GHANT, 

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE. 
late of Knox county, Ohio , cicceaS<.><l, by the 
Probate Court of ~aid county. P ropr ietor of t h e Only Abstract In 

Kno x county. 
,v. <..:. ('()QPEH, 

'£ HE 1.rndcrsigl"'<'d has been duly appoint-
ed n.ud qualified as Assignee in trnstfor llaug3t * 

W. 4\. K11lKPATRlf'K, 
_\. < l III i 11 i~t r;\tur.s. 

J. R. TIL'l 'ON, the benefit of ·the creditors of Charles C. -------------- -
Dench. All persons indebted to said As
~Uilr will .u1ako iUlJ.~iat y1uent and 
creditors wi~l presc-nftTi:Cir c ::ums, duly au
thenlicate<J, to the undersigned for allow 

FOU N1.,AIN Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 

-- BR ANDS- -
- •· 

::\In . BLAI~E has not made afaYorable 
ance. 

Mt. Yernon, Ohio. Ang-. 18, A. D., 1887. 
D. C. lfO~TGO~ERY I 

F l N E CUT AND PLUG. 
In c om parably \lie eol.-t 

TnE Newark American: one of the 
most rf\bid Republican papers in the 
State, is edited by C11pt. \Y. C. Lyon, 
the Republican nominee for Lieut . 
Governor. 'The Captain thus disposes 
of tho Chillicothe Leader's ridiculous 
campaign slander ,ibout Hon . T. E. 
Powell and that rnilroad pass: 

impression in Ireland-indeed, hio sud
den departure from that country, with 
out cause or explanation, is regarded 
ns n mnrk of disrespect to his Irish 
friends. Is is reported that Mr. Dl!line 
will visit Afr;c:.\ before his return to this 
country, so as to inspect his p,.,litic11l 
fences in the ,·alley of the Nile. 

AssignC(>. 

Administr~;or's Sale Assignee's 
REAL ESTATE. BY ORDER OF THE PROBATE COURT 

Sale! 
FonAKEB.'s inviLn.tion to President 

Cleveland to ,-isit Ohio after calling 
him a coward, "so Jacking in counigc 
as to cower like a whipped F.paniel,1' is 
t1 3-pe<·imen of hard gall thnt outdis
tnnces J. \Varner Keifer, who has here
tofore held the championship belt in 
Ohio for utter lack of nny sen•e of pm · 
priety.-Pittsburgh Post. 

I N PURSl;A'NCE of an order of the Pro
bate Court of Knox county, Ohio, 1 will 

offer for sale at public auction on 

STADliER'S 

has alarmed the friends of both Blaine 
and Sherman, ns it seems probable the 
,visconsin gentleman will come into 
the Hepnb1ican National Convention, 
backed by the support of all the North· 
western StRtes . 

Unparalleled Railroad Horror. 
The details of one of the most hor· 

rible railroad nccidents ever recorded 
in this country, which occurred on the 
Toledo, Peoria and , vcstern RailronJ, 
near Chatsworth, 111., nrP. gh·en on the 
first pnge of this week's BANXEU. The 
number killed is variously stated at 
from 80 to 120, and the injured exceed 
100. What caused the terrible and 
heart-rending disaster, is not precisely 
known, but it is generally believed that 
the bridge that gave away, was ,et on 
fire by some human devils for the ex
press purpose of plunder, from the 
fact that immediately after the disaster, 
scoundrels were seen robbing the dead 
of money, jewl ry nnd such other nr
ticles of value ns they conld find. The 
villains deserve to be burned ali \·e
hanging is too mild a death for them to 
suffer. 

"We regard the talk about Tom Po
well, Democratic candidate for Gov
ernor, hn.ving ridden on n. thousanJ 
mile ticket, i!:!suod by the railroad com 
pany, in some other name ns n.11 non
~ense. It is undoubteJly true, butthere 
is no doubt but that he c·nme honestly 
by the ticket and as all men who do 
much riding know, it is only :l. com
mon thing for houses or firms purchas
ing these thousand mile books to give 
them to others than the one muned on 
the front 1eaf. This wns the cnse with 
the one u~ed by Powell and there is no 
sense in nttempting to make cnpitnl 
uct :of it in the campaign. It is un
neces sar y to attempt to mn.ke nse of 
this as the campaign is to be lost or 
won on other and far more important 
principles. " ------ ---TH.\.T Mr. Blnine's visit to IrelancJ is 
purely a political one, i □tended to ad• 
vance his presidentinl prospet·ts, no 
longer admitd of a doubt. Almost im 
medin.tely after his arrival in Dublin, 
he stnrted in hot haste to Cork, where, 
he learned, that nn opportunity would 
be afforded him to witness in person 
some evictions of the poor tenantry 
that were about to take pince; and the 
facts there learned, it is said, he will 
work up in his best style for the cnm· 
paign of 1888, in the United States , in 
order to ratch the Irish vote, in the 
e,·ent of his being the Republican 
cnndidnte for President. But Blaine, 
while an able, cunning and nmbitione 
politican. is extremely hot-headed and 
indiscreet, nn<l will probably do some 
foolish net, ll.8 in the Burchard perfor 
mance, to completely cnpsize his frying 
pn.n into the fire. 

The Old Roman Speaks. 
Hon. Allen G. Thnrman, •wliilo nn 

his way to "-'ashington stopped long 
enough iu Pittsburgh to encounter an 
enterprisinf.{ newspaper inteniewer . 
He seemed sanguine that the Demo
crnts would show increased strength at 
the fall election. His opinion was 

asked in regard to Mr. Powell, the 
Democratic nominee for Governor. 

"The Democrats ," he s:lid ushowed 
their wisdom in ~electing: Powell as 
their standnrd bearer. He was as good 
a mnn ns could ha.\·e been selected ~1s 
the nominee for Governor. He is u 
strong man and stands well with the 
party, and with him ns their leader 
tlus fall the Democrncv will make a 
strong fight to carry the election." 

·'Do you think J\lr. Powell will be 
elected ?11 

"Well. I .don't exn.ctl,Y care to ma.ke 
such n. posthYe prechction ns that he is 
~ure of being elecled, but, ns I said; he 
IS an able man, nnd will certainlv give 
the Republicans a. hard fight." · 

" \Vhat is the Presidentin.1 outlook in 
your opinion ?1' 

"Oh, Clm·eland is the man we want. 
He will make our strongest candid11le, 
Yes, I believe that he will be renomi
nated a.nd elected." 

'l'he interview ca.me to nbrupt ter 
mint1tion by the trnin start ing out of 
the depot. 

Mr. Thurman wns en route to \\ ~ash
i1~gton, where he will have nu opportu
nity, he says to become more familiar 
with the political question. \Yhile there 
he will personally confer with President 
Clevelnnd. 

Viva Voce Vot:ng. 

HENRY S. In:.s & Co., the New York 
bnnkers mnde nn assignment. The 
liabilities, including the stockholders of 
the railroads with which he wns identi 
fied nnd the money lenders, will rea.ch 
about $,j(),000,000. The rnluc of the 
asse ts is unknown. The brokers of 
New York rnised a. shout of joy wl1cn 
they heard of the failure . 

\ V.r: would like to see the fact men
tioned in some Republicn.n newspaper 
that during the month of July 10,216 
ni1mes were added to the pension rolls 
by the present Democl'ntic administra
tion , nnd that the payments during the 
past fiscal year :uuounted to $75,G53,-
759--the largest amount m·er disbursed 
in a single year. 

---- - -- -v.o\~ B. B.4.KEll, for the killing 0f liis 
mother-in-law and wife at Holliday's 
Cm·c, \V. Va., hns been foun<l guilty of 
murder in tLe first degree. Hon. John 
)lcSweeny, of , vooster who was em• 
ployed by the prosecution, made one 
of the best speeches or his life. The 
court house wns crowded to suCfocatiori 
to henr 1nm. 

THE Giant Powder \ Vorks at \Yest 
Berkley, six m!les from Srtn Fr.,ncisco, 
exploded with terrific force on 'Thurs
day afternon hist, doing a. nt.St mount 
of damage . '" ~indows were broken in 
San Franc isco, Oa.kland nntl Alameda, 
and · men who were employed ·:1.long 
the whanes were 11Im.osi thrown off 
their feet . -----T11ETuttle G. A.R.ma.lignanls would 

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 6th, 1887, 

At2 o'clock, afternoon. nr,011 the premises, 
the followjng dcscriboo real estate. aitunte 
in Plettsant township, county of Knox anc.l 
State of Ohio, to-w it: 

Deing the homestead properly of which 
Josepl1 Bechtol died seized, containing ubout 
five (5) acres of land, bounded on the East 
by lands belonging to the heirs of William 
,vO(M]s, dcceased ; On the North by lands of 
Bridget Farrell; on the ·west by the Town• 
ship line between Clinton and PIM~ant 
township s; 011 the South by the .Mount Ver
non and Gambier road: and being the same 
premises conveyed to ~aid Josepo llechtol 
by John llechtol and wife hy deed dated 
June. 1st, 1868, and recorded in book 031 

page 487, Knox <'onnt._v deed record. 
A PPRA lSt:D A'l'- $1,350. 
TEfOrS OF SALE :'-One-th rid in hand; 

One-thi-rd in one year, and one-third in two 
years from day of sale, with interest, the 
payment$: to be secnre<l by mortgage upon 
the premises sold. 

C. B. CRITCHFIEl,D, 
4aug4t Admr. of Joseph Bechtol 1 dec'll. 

THE REASON WHY 
-ON-

Dry Goods anu Car~ets. 
A smaller stock, bought for SPOT 

CAS H, marked at uniform LO W 
Prices. Bargains not confined to a 
few drives in Domestic goods. We 
announce special attractions in our 
Hosiery Stock, Quilts, Corsets, and 
Notions generally-Table Linens and 
Napkins, Umbrellas nod Parasols. 
We keep up stock of staples, includ• 
iog Einck Silks,Cnshmeres, Henrietta 
Cloths, Nun's Veiling, &c·, and invite 
you to look before purchasing. If you 
are obliged to ask for credit we cnunot 
trade, as we have cut otf the expense 
of n bvok.keepe r. As a result our cus• 
tamers with CASH IN HAND nrc 
not bled for other people's debt.s. For 
CARPE'l'S we are still headquarters 
and show lines of Tapestry Brussel•, 
Ingrains, Hemps, China llfattings, 
Rugs, &c. The Specia l Administm • 
tor's Sale continues . 

ES'r l IU •: S'I'O('U 01•' 

CLO I G, 
FURNISHING GOODS and HATS, 

W!ll be SA.Cit IFlCRD by tho A SIG NEE at Lt ET A IL. 

----() -----
C011E A~ D SEC RE 'J'Jj E 

Greatest Bargains Ever Offered. 
WM. M. KOONS, Assignee. 

Ki rk Block, Soutb· W est Corner Public Sqaare and Ma in St.,Mt. Vern on, 0 

REM L! 
For th e next Thir ty Days we will rcn1ove 

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS fron1 eYery 
department of our store into your hand s for 
LESS MONEY t han yon ever pu rchased th e1n 
for before. We Mean Business; no loud 
otit cry; bu t the goods are he re ,vith th eir 
pric es redu ced which can't hel p but 111eet 
your appr obat ion, and don't forget our An
nu al Yarn and Blanket Sale whi ch tak es 
place at thi s t im e. 

BROWNING" SPER y I 
~ \ Ve have omitted the names of the 

pnrties killed and injured, ns probably 
none of them were known to our home 
readers. They composed an excursion 
party for Niagara Falls, mostly made 
up at Peoria, Ill., and ndjoining towns. 
Whole families "·ere annihilnted,includ· 
ing children and infants. It is related 
that one man whose legs were severed 
from his body, when he crawled to 
where his dead wife nnd child were ly
ing, ended his suffering by shooting 
himself. It is also related that a beauti · 
ful young girl became insane upon 
hearing of the loss of her companion 
and lover. Mnny other affecting inci· 
dents are related. 

HEXRY ,v AITERSON, the brilliant 
editor of tlw Louisville Courier-Jour
nal, was handsomely receiYed n.nd en
tertained by the New York Press Club 
on last ,Yednesclay evening, and mnny 
pretty and witty speeches were tired 
off in honor of 1'the fatber•in-law of 
the star-eyed goddess.'' Mr. Wl\tter• 
son, in the cotnSA of his speech in re
sponse to that of the President of the 
Club , ll'llid: "I do not mean to exnlt 
the professjon of journalism nbove 
other professions, but n journn.list is 
never so much out of place as he is 
when in political life. No mnn cnn 
mingle the business of journalism and 
politics, and remn.in honest. :My ex
perience in the craft has Leen that 
there is but one 1nenuc Lo success, and 
that is to tell the truth in nclrnnce of 
anyOne el8e." 

Ex-GovERson .BRowN, of Tennessee, 
who is receiver of the Texas P11cific 
Road, spenking about some phnses of 
Southern politics, remarked recently: 
11Tbere is after n11 only one wny by 
which ballot-box stuffing, miscmmting 
of ,·ates and fra.ud of that character can 
be entirely stopped. It can be done 
Py Yin1 voce voting. When the man 
comes to vote a.nd he mni,t st,tnd up be
fore the judge tu proclab1 his name, 
his place of residence, ngo, etc., and 
then announce his choice of candidates 
in equally open manner, the :Ghance of 
frnuJ will be diminished to the lowest 
degree. There would still be so!l1e 
dnngers from repe 'ating, hllt tl1oge will 
alwa.ys exist." 

c!o well to comrnit to memory these 
striking won.ls of lhc late P1·esidcnt 
Garfield: r•1 want to say another thing. 
The man who attempts to get up a 
politi~,11 excitement in this counln· on 
the old seclionalissue will find hi 1;1self 
without a party and withont support." 

---- -- ---
J.SPERRY &Co. • • -OF-

24f6m MONUMENTSQUARE. M1ll1neryGoods 

Aside from the appalling sacrifice of 
life, the pecuniary loes nrising from the 
ncciclent is simply enormous. Under 
the la.ws of Illinois, the relati\•es of the 
killed can bring suit and will probably 
recm·er some $300,000 from the Toledo, 
Peoria nncl W estem R. R. Company, 
and those injured by the accident are 
111s0 entitled to heavy damage, , nggre· 
gating probably !$250,000 more . The 
new company is clea ring from $10,000 
to $15,000 per month, but it will take 
the earnings for n good many yen.rs to 
liquidate the linbililies created by this 
disaster. 

Fighting the Standard Monopoly. 
Tho oil producers in the oil belt of 

Northern Ohio, held meetings at Find• 
lay during the pnst week, n.nd deter
mined to make ope n nncl determined 
resistnnce to the attempt of the Stand
ard Oil monopoly, to crush nll private 
enterprises out of existence. It wns 
lea rned, however, that the men who 
took the most nctive pllrt in these 
meetings were the n.gents nnd spies of 
the Standard Oil Company, who at· 
tended for the express purpoim of ns• 

certaining the plans of the Producers' 
Associat ion. It is n.nnouncecl that this 
.n.ssociation, with n. capital of not less 
than $1,000,000, cx:pecL to drive the 
Standard Oil Company from the field, 
and that . they n.re very snnguine of suc
cess. Several prominent men from the 
Pe nnsyl van ia. lielcl, who l1ave been 
,vitnesses to the many futile i&.Uempts 
wh ich have nlren.dy been made to oper
ate against this company, have warned 
them that their efforts will result in 
noth ing but t\ loss of money to them
selves, but from p resent indications it 
nppears th1it the oil men of North 
western Ohio are unwilling to profit by 
the expe rience of others, and will at 
least make an attempt to corner the oil 
ma rket . -- -------Georgia'• Invitation to the President . 

H enry W. Grady, editor of the At
lanta ComtiluUon., nccompanied by 
Senator Colquitt of Georgia, called up· 
on the P resident on Friday morning 
last, to make arrnngements for hi::i 
8outhe rn tou r. 'fhc Pres ident received 
the gentlemen at Oak View cottage. 
Grady bore lo the Pre..,ident the formul 
invitation of the Piedmont Expooi\ion 
company. It is a unique and striking 
piece or work, made of four leaves or 
Georgia gold about the size of a 12mo . 
book bound with cln•ps of Georgia sil· 
ver nnd each clasp set with Georgia din.
monds. The invitation is incloeed in a 
box inlnid with sixty-six samples of 
Georgia wood polished and joined with 
exceeding ski ll. The box is imboded 
in a block of Georg;a marble. 

A JU;;t-OR"', comes from \Vashi'lgton 
thnt Judge Allen G. Thurman i• to go 
into tho Cabinet, ~ Secretn.-y of the 
l.,terior, and that Sec retf,ryLamnr, will 
get Justice Woocls' place on the Sup• 
reme bench. 

---------PrITSBURGH hnd n big fire un )n.st 
Friday night, in one of its most fre· 
qucnled localities-Fiflh Annuc . The 
Mnsonic Temple, Hamilton's nine
story block, CnmpbelI & Dick's · cnrpet 
warehouse, und many tennnt houses on 
Virgin alley, in the rear, were destroy
ed, and the Dispal c" and Penny p,.,., 
buildings were deluged with water. 
The totnl loss is eslimated at $500,000. 
The fire started in tho basement of the 
Masonic Hnll building, where n party 
of genll1:mcn were enjoying themselves 
smoking, when one of them thought
lessly thre·,v a. match into n wnste-paper 
basket, which 8tnrted n blaze that be
came uncontrollable. 

PROHIBITION" , in Texas, hns met with 
a ,vaterloo defeat, the majority ngainst 
being somewhere between 75,000 and 
100,000 . Eighty counties were carried 
by the Antis, their largest majorities 
being 5,471, in Bexnr county, 2,610 in 
Austin, 2,699 in Dl\llns, 2,030 in Harri
son and ~,795 in Harris. The cold
wnter people ci\rried twenty-one coun
ties, their largest majority being 1,298 
in Fannin. It is tliought that the full 
vote ot the State will reach 350,000. 
While the people of Texas seem will
ing tn haven good license law or fair 
ta.xntion for the liquor traffic , they do 
not wish the extreme measL1re of tot.'11 
prohibition. ---------,VO RD comes from Yirginin. that 
Billy )Inhone, the Republican repudi• 
ation Senator from that State, is maK 
ing a despernte effort to lm,·e hirnself 
re-elected to the U.S. Senate, notwith 
standing the fnct that lie has been de
serted by some of his hitherto most 
faithful friends nnd followers, among 
them ex -Congressman Brady, of Peters • 

·burg, Senator Riddleb(•rger, ex-Gov. 
C"mt:.ron, ex-Senator Lewis, ex -Con
gre...'-Sman I-looper nnd ex-Attorney 
General Blair. It is to be hoped that 
there is enough State pride lefL in old 
Virgin ia- to <lefcnt the aspirations of 
this pestilential demagogue. 

THE Mnns!iehl Jlnahl, the oM a.nd 
reliable organ of the Republican party 
in Richland county, in its issue of Jan• 
uary 9, 1887, had the following to say 
in regnrtl to J.B. Foraker, the present 
Governor of Ohio. 

"For~,ker has so grossly outraged tbe 
confidence of these gentlemen that tbe 
net cannot be condoned. * * * There 
is nt least one thing certn.in, nud that is 
that J.B. Fomker cau, when he sees 
fit, stretch lhe truth . * * * The re is 
grave doubt existing m the minds of 
the public if J. n. F ora.ker can ever be 
elected Go\'ernor of Ohio agnjn. * * * 
Ve rily, the prospect for nex t Novevwer 
are bright-for the enemy." · 

' 1S•:,., .\J1 "rn" FonAKER1 afte r saying 
all tile mean things be could imagine 
nb\1ut Pre~ident Cleveland in r.onnect 
iun with the ·1 rchel-flng 11 busi'le:58, has 
st,1t l\u i.n\ it..\Lio11 to the Preside1:t to 
vi~it-Co!L.111 l)tls during his escurs ion to 
tht< ,veot. .Furaker's otbct na 1ne is 
Janus, u.r1d lie Wfflu.., two faces 

'rhe ballot system or voting, so uni 
versally adoptedin the United States, 
may be attended with come e\'ils; but 
they can be corrected by proper legis
lnt:on . The secret ballot i8 nn Ameri
can citizcnsJiigV,est prerqgati re-to vote 
for the men of his choice, without 
dictatfon, coercion or espionage. 1\Inke 
the hallo~ pure rtrrd honeiat and let every 
man cnst his votu, n.i duty and con
science dictnle , without, interference, 
from candidates or party hacks , nnd 
then let honest impartial judges count 
the vote and proclaim the result . 

OF course a visit from the President 
will be nppreciated from Ohio. But 
whnt we can't um lerstand is the pler,s
ant invitntion sent him by Go,·ernor 
Foraker 1 who c,.Lllcd the President a 
coward, a copperliend, n hated hnng
man and n SouUrnrn @ympalhi1.cr who 
would poy the rebel del,t and n'store 
slnvcry if he dare do it. .,.ow if Foraker 
meant all this stuff, how cm11d ho he so 
deceitful as to write the President !:luch 
n. plensnnt letter of invitation ?-Stuben. 
t1ille Gaze~te. --- -- ----

A srEc• AL to the Baltimore Sun, Aug. 
12, from ,voodstock, Ya ., snys: nited 
States Senator Riddleberger was this 
day fined $25 L,y Judge Newman for 
contempt of court. A placnrd WflS 

pantded on the street reflecting on the 
judge in a. case in which Riddlebergrr 
WM interested. Riddleberger was sub• 
requently imprisoned, but a. mob of his 
admiring friends forcibly released him 
at midn ight. At n later hour, to nvoid 
re-arrest Riddleberger voluntar ily went 
bnck to jail. 

GATH TowNsEND, the lending lt epuL
licnn writer for the Euquirer, is now 
following close ly in the foot.steps of his 
patron sa int, J im Blainr, in the Queen's 
dominions, over the water, and tlie 
ln.te manag ing ed:t.or of tlrnt uncerta in 
paper, Allen 0. Myers, annou nces that 
he intends to net nnd vote with the 
Labor party in the present camprtign . 
\ Ve think there is a go,><l open ing for 
an honest . Democra tic pnpcr in Cin
cinnn.ti. 

l}iYIT.-\.TIONS are s:howering llpo n the 
President and Mrs. Cleveland from 
every part of the country-North, East, 
South and \Vost-to visit vndouspromi 
nent point~, befo re returning to , V11Sh
ingt.on1 nfter their Yisit to St. Louis. 
The programme of trm •cl has not ns 
yet been defin ite ly ngreecl upon 1 beyond 
the fact that the President will not go 
fnrthe r ,v est thnn Kansas City, or far
the r Sout h than Atlanta . 

IT took a whole G. A. R. to keep the 
President out of St. Louis . One Re
nublican Governor aoL only keeps the 
Chief Executi,·e out of Cincinnat i, but 
out of the great State of Ohio .-Cin. 
'Pi mes-Star. 

'l'he Presi dent will be welcomed to 
SL. Louis 1\.nd to th.e "gren.t State of 
Ohio, 11 notwitbstJ\nding the oppositio n 
of such big•hen.decl pol iticin ns, the 
TutL1es nnd the l"orn.kers. 

1.'HEStory started by th~ ::\few York 
Sun, and copied cxtensl\·ely Ly the Re
publican pa.per;, about C;>,1.,. Lnuwut 
scheming to buy Dim . l\.l<\.nning's i11. 
terest in the Albany A 1·gu.s, to make it 
a still more decided AdmiPistratio:J 
organ th:in nt pr~ ent, is emphatil'nlly 
denied by both T,runont nnd l\.Iiwnrng . 

'SESATOR ZtM:\IERlrAN hns b,~en re
nominatecl ju the Thirteenth (Snndusky
Huron) district., by acclnmn.tion. Reso
lutions were ndopted warmly indoro
ing the wise and patriotic Administra
tion or Presiden~ Clesel~nd, tho Stale 
ticket, platform and cotirise •·of ·the 
State Senator. 

IN" defending the wnr taxes upon the 
necessities of life, n. contempomry snys 
that "sugnr wns 11e,,~rsocheap ns now." 
But would it not be 2½ cents a pound 
cheaper, on the nsern.ge, if there were 
no dnty? Who paid the $-:;(),Q00,000 eol· 
lec ~d last year as duty 0,1 sugm"R ?
Wa,-/d. 

T1rn oleomargarine receipts are now 
ave.-aging $900 per day at the Chicngo 
re\'enne office, though this is the dull 
sea.,0n. This i11dicntes the mnnufncture 
there to be 4-31000 pounds perd:ly. Tb.., 
o~eom:ugnrine industry is rapidly cen
t1nlizing into n. few big house1 . 

IloL'.'fES PunYEAR was h:111ged nt 
Prince George Court H ouse, Ya. 1 for 
killing his wife by poison two years 
ago. Early in the morning he attempt 
ed to commit suicide by cutting his 
thront with nn old knife blade which 
he had secreted. __ ____. ----

A JJL·sn.\);'D ran nwny from his wife 
in Germnny nncl took n. stcnmcr from 
Hamburg for New York, The wife 
took the next sten.mer, b~at her hus
band to that port and confronted him 
at Cnstle Gnrden . They made up. 

Co:sGRt:SE-!IJAN A. C. T uo.\1PH0:s, of 
Ohio, who is in charge of John Sher· 
mun's Presi<lentii1l boom, n8serts thnt 
the Ohio Sen,1tor will haven solid dele
gation fron1 this State in foe Rcpubli
cnn Nntional Convention. 

PRI:sCti FERDI"XAND hns assumed the 
Bnlgnri:1n throne , n.:ter ta1':ng the oath 
of office. H e hns effected nn insur
ance of two m i.Ilion florins on his life , 
nn<l sa)·s he is now ready to die for h is 
coun t ry. 

--'--- -------
J 1.M BLAINE might hnve proven n.n 

attrn.Cth·e star in England if Buffa.lo 
Bill had not preceded him and ocrupied 
the field. 

T u ~ Rt:publican pnpers aro now ad
vocating free wh:sky, but desire higher 
taxed suga r, s:\lt, lumUe1 nnd clothing. 

Wono comes from Frankfort, Ky ., 
that Ex-Governo r Blacklmrn is dyi ng of 
Bright's d isease nnd hen.rt nlfection. 

GEN. J . S. Jo:;ES, of Dela.ware , hns 
been appoin ted :i trustee of Lhe Sol· 
diers Orphans' Homo a.t Xenin .. 

ROAD NOTICE. 

N OT ICE iM J1crcby given. that a peliHon 
will be presented to the Comm•S8.ioners 

of Knox county, Obio, at their next session 
to be t1eld on the first Mon<lav o! Scp,em
ber, A. D., 1S87. pra.,·:ng: for tl1e estub 1:sh
meut of a. Count)r Roa<l 011 tl1e following 
li ne, to-wit: 

MEDICAL NOTICE ! 
D ll. E. A. t'Alt(l U IIAlt , OF PUT• 

1mm. Muskingum County, Ohio has 
by iequcst of his many friends in thi~ coun
ty, ·consented to spend one or two davs of 
encli montli at ~IOUN 'r VEUNON , 
where nil who are sick with aeuteorchroni c 
disca5>es. will hnvc an opportunity of'"cred 
them, of availing themselves of his sk ill 
in curing discnscs. 

DR. FARQUHAR, Sr., .,, 
, WILL POSITIVJJLY BE JN 

MOUNT VERNON. OHIO 
-AT TIIE -

CURTIS HOUSE, 
AT 3 O'CLOCK, P. M., 

Wednesday, . Sept. 14th, 1887, 
AND REMAIN UNTIL 

Friday Noon, Sept. 16th, 1887. 
·where he wonld be pleased lo meet all 

his former friends and palients, BS well ns 
all new ones, who may wish to test the ef
fects of his remedi es, and longcxperieucein 
treating ever,, form of disease. 

JJ:31' DR. FARQUHAR has been located 
in 1>utnnm for the lnst thirty ycnrs."and dur
in~ that time has treated more thl'ln },'IV~; 
HUNDR IW THOUSAND J'A't'IEJ<;1'S 
with unpamlled success . ' 

D ISEASES of the throat and lungs lrt'at 
ed by u new process, which is doing 

more ror Lheclass of di seases, limn heretofore 
discovered. 

ClfRONIC DISEASES, or disensegof long 
standing, ::i.n1l e\'ery variety and kind 

will claim especial n.ttenti(m. 
SURGICAL OPERATIONS, such as Am

putations, Operations (C"r ]fore Lip, Club 
J:,~oot, Cross Eyes, the remc,rnl of Deformi
ties and Tumors, done either nt home or 
abroad. 

CASH FOR MEDICtNES 
In all ~s. Charges modernte in aTl cas«!s, 
and satisfaction guaranteed. 

DR. E. A. l•'AltQUHAR & SON. 

REGA RD LESS OF CO T, 
To Redu ce Stork preyious to Extc1u~i\'e Allerntiom; in istoro room. A rn rc 

chnn('C fur BA!lGAI ·R, ns the goo,ls u1ust h~ sold. 

RAWLINSO 'S 
' F,nst Jligh Hh' cef , and l 'ublic S ,1utu •e. 

DR. IRELAND, 
SPEC IALI ST, 

Is now located a t the office or 
the late R. 0 . Hur d , on North 
Main Street, Mt. Vern on, 0 ., 
where he may be consulte d . 

Th e Doctor giw s s11rt'ial nt-

11•11lio11 to lhll ll'l'nlmrut. ol' 

all ~l(•dlral and Snr!,\"il'al llis· 
ease. of !lye nntl the 111·01,rr 

Adjustment of 

GLA SE S to corl"('('l il111)(>rf,-ct \'i!!lion. Uc u!-lek 0111/' 1he }'rent·h J\lhC'o
manou~ Tourmnlim • glu.-.s. which sifl1 the u•ui c) 11l of I he liµh1 

rendering the ere perfectly cool. 'fhei-e gla~"'Cl'I urc groun1l hv acl11ul mt..•:1s11r('111c>11t 1<) 
suit each individual ca~. · 

CATAR Ac tr !'lkillrnl!r remon •1l, nnd si~ht n•stor('d to C')'<.'H lhut lrn,·C' 
bc<>n hh111l fo r y(•nri-i. 

CROSS-E\' ES STJt A I G JIT E"l •:D IN O N E ffll l\'U' l' E. 

SORE EYES Cured without the use of CAUSTICS or othe1· 
UAR~IF L AGENTS. 

DEAFNESS PROMPTLY CURED. 
llEllNIA. (Uu1,tu1 •c ) p e 1·num c ntl~ ' (.' 111•cd by J.:tcf'fricity 

with on e treahn c ut . N o cutiiu g. 110 se ll'lug, no h•nH!<i. 

Catarrh Positively Cured in from 10 to 60 days , 
Pil es, Ulce ratio n, F istule, F issures, Pro lapse , Itc h ing, a nd 

othe r R ectal Troubles, curs d w it h a single tre atm ent 
OJ,' FJ C E UO UJ/l S: JF1·om 9 lo l:l n. m ., and from J: 3 0 lo 6 1111<1 

'f 10 9 J). n.a. O fU cc n o t 01, c n 011 Suntla y. 

BA 
SOL. C.A~!~t~ SON, DR y 

AINS 
---IN---

GOODS! 
KNABE, HAZELTON, 

DECKER, EVERETT and 

HARVARD PIANOS. 

CLOUGH &WARREN. 

STARLING and The 

JOHN CHURCH ORGAN. 

FOR JULY! 
Ex p()cting to make extensil'o :iltorntions or addi ti, .n or a 

e:ARPET ROOM! 
Somo time in AUGUST, no such opportunity has ever before 

been presented so early in tbo sea. on to buy 

Desirable and Seasonable Goods 
A AT TII I ALE. 

If there is ,iny person in this p,trt of the count ry who wishes 
to obtain a share of the ' 

I GREATEST BARGAINS ~0m~st1~ ~n~ N~w ~rown Ever known in tho DB Y GOODS TBA.DE or Mt. 
LAn<1R strikes nro lest frequent than 

fo:·merly, whicl, indicates a better stlte 
vf fcel'og between employers a.id em· 
ployed, and shows that the bvs:ne&l or 
tho co,mtry is :., a morr healthy ,·o'.l• 
clilioo. 

Ky., was stolen at tho lnte elect ion. If 
the county wrui Republica n instead of 
sironhlY Democratic , the Repub lica n 
papers would raise a fearful howl abont 
the ' 1outrage." • 

FR,\NK , v1r.soN was hange<l nt Pres 
cott, Arizona, on Fridn.y, for the mur
der of &\rouel Clenenger J\nd h:, '"·ife, 
jn May, 1CS6, on the summit of Blnt
ski n mountA.ins, a few miles rrrm t.he 
Utah line . 

N>'Li"' ' ' • g'H~ La-c h'Jen fvund in }1•c
f1~1,t11 . Tt ~s Q(>S-iiJle thM agre,lt !HLrt nf 
the l\l°eb:~sipp1 Ynll~~• m~y be un 
tie • lt1tcl wid, 1·od , .. 1'€'>' o11t-~\h:W wi.t'1 com
l•ll~lftlJle g11~ Bot the qo~t~on i~ yet 
.c, be de.e:a.· .1,•1r,l ,\ l•etber nnv iohgle 
lvc~t1:t; ,Pft)' t,e l:e1iw1 upon ~of,: ;•e atJ 
ul1fai11••g. 6L1r.,pl_v.,. --------TIIUf"..SDAY lnst, Augnst 17, Wll~ tl1e 
cente11nia.l or the Kentucky a.. e'"'e, 
the firat paper issued West or the Alle
gheoy mountains, by Joh n Bra~rurd. 
The paoer was e.stnbJii;;hed n.t the t;mo 
that Ke,1tucky wru, declaring her inde
pendence of \'irginia., an<l Betting up a. 
State Go,·ernment of her own. 

'1:HE London sensation or the day is 
Lhc breach-or-promise snit brought by 
Mrs. Lang worthy ngninst her reputed 
husb.--.nd, whv denies the mar r iage, ill• 
though the part ies Ii ved togeihe r ns 
husbnucl an d" ife, nn d hn.d nchilcl bm n 
to them. A comprom ise wns effected 
by which the Indy recei\·es .. 100,000 
and o.n annuity of $2,500 for the sup 
port of her child. 

Beginning at a point on the East side of 
the C)Unly road runnin.l:' Kort h and South 
North of' the adjoining line belwccn lnndS 
owned by Solomon llanbury and Samuel 
Durbin and J. ,v. Bradfield; on the F.ast of 
the soid lin e and lands owned by Joseph 
Clow and A. J, Kemp, on the " 'est of this 
said line where the la 1 1ds of the s~id bolo• 
mon Df>•1bu·y and Samuel Durbin join
thence running Ea~t North of tile lilaid ad~ 
joinin;; line to a point where thc .. e is now n. 
private roadway running through t:1e lands 
of Solomon Banbury; t11ence South along 
the F•lC of the said private road way to the 
Eaf!it of n11d nea~ the residence of the said 
Solo 1~1on Banbu ry fo the line of ln,•ds own
NI by John & C1em Derry; tbe nccEnsta long 
ihe li"e bclwee11 la'ld!i o ,vncrl bv thesai..d 
Solomon Banburv nnd T . B. )J c.:Ki11sey, on 
the No:th of said line and la•1ds ownec.). 0,1 
the South br the said John'and Clem Deny, 
ton point where it shall inte,sect the Dan
ville a1\J M . . \"ernon road. 

SRWING HACUINUS, 
AT l'IU CES THAT AltE BO U ND 

'ro SELL. Don't fuil to see them 
before buying. 

Vernon, lot them come while tho slo ·k is com plot<'. 

H. C. SWETLAND. 
THE Demo crats of Pickll.vay county, 

have nomioat.ed an excellent ticket 
headed by Thomae E. Cromley for Rep
resentative. 

A F'IIIE at Scutari, Turk ey, on Mon· 
day , destroyed ono hund red houses 
and two churc h•, and two women an d 
a child were burn•d to denth. 'i.nous• 
ands of peraons are homeless . The 
Sultan donated $15,000 for the sutferera. 

THE Champaign l)emaual •~ys: rr 
our Republ icans fr:enJ, want u decent 
campaign they must put a quiet 1Js on 
Foraker. Positively nncl absolutely he 
is the meanest and filthiest po 1itician 
'" Oh'o. 

A . J.KEMP . 
Jn!y 27th, A. D. 1 188i- 4:lll g4t. 

.1. • Pinn() Tun:'1g nnd Orgnn Rc-p[11·ing 
pr ,lmptly al.i"ndod to. 

Omce opposite 0111 Post-office. • 
SOL' t. SAPP ,t SON. 

14aprtf FOR FINE JOB PRINTING 
lllllNG YOUll O lt 
rnms TO TII E 

HANNER OFFICE 



c--c========== 
lil'o, 5 Kremlin, Monument Square 

'l'ELEPJIONE CONNECTI ON. 

U0UNT VERN0JS, 0 ......... ALG 18, !P87. 

The Banner for the Campaign 
- - ·-

In order that the DAN~Dt tnoy be placed 

in !he hands of every Democrati<' YOier in 

the county dur:·1g the campaign, we will 

send the paper :~-om no"· until Decembf?:r 
1st, for pn,•ry c~;NTS. We will egteem it 
ns a favor if our prcS('nt patrons will call 

the nll('nlion of oth"rs who do not take the 

paper to the rcd1tee<l rate for the campaign 

Oet up tlub~ nr once in e,·cry township in 

the county. All postmasters arcnuthoriied 

to rec1.•ive oncl forwur<l subscriptions to this 

otfice. 

I,oc:AL BREVITIES. 

-Rarly potalO<'l:l tlre scarce, and nrc rctail
in~ 1tt ifi cents per bushel. 

- Apples, of n \'Cry poor variety, nre sel
ling at50 cents a peck nt the grocer:es. 

- John }'.Gay, Esq., formerly Sheriff of 
Knox county, is :lt-iSistant manager of the 
)lauslietd street railway system. 

- The surpliced choir of St. Puul's Epis
wpal Church, l1nve gone into camp this 
week ut Alum Rocil:s on the Mohirnn river. 

- Attenlion is directed to the notice of 
the Agricultuml Society, conct-rning the re
cei\ingof bids for the 11rl\'ilege of operating 
the enling house during the Knox County 
Fair 

- Mr. L. N. AHtop 3e\·ered his connect
ion with the Rtpublit7m on Snturdny, and 
went t/J Colnmbus to engngo in newspaper 
work. :Mr. C. C. (ams lrns ussum(!(l the po
sition of local editor. 

- Pensions have been granted during the 
)Jttst Wei:k to Charles .Bechtol, :Matthew 
Wide. Levi T. Kicholus and DeWitt C. 
Graham of lit. Ve·non, and Natha.niel 
Critchfield, of Howard. 

-Twehe Ohio counties report an average 
yield of winter whrat c,f 12! bushels, tbj-
tef'n counties an average yield or oots of 35 
bui1het~, thirteen conn ties nn avernie conc1:_ 
tion of corn of 77 per cent. 

KILLl::D B'l' HORSES. 

A Young Jiau Trampled to DeRllo 
by a Ruunway 'l'.-aw. 

About noon last :Friday a terrible and 

ALL ABSORBING. 

fatal accidC'nt occurred on the Green Valley The S 1>eclo) CouuulU~e on 
road about 6} miles from Mt. Vernon in 
\Vo.yne township. Mr. Oscar Cooper, a farm 
hand in the employ of Mr. l\lill er Menden
hall, hitched up a team of horsei to go to n 
bunch of timber to procure n couple of 
large-sizei.l poles. He was o.ccompanied by 
Lamont Mendenhall, the 12-year old son of 
Mr. Mendenhall. The poles, two in number. 
were about 12 i11chcs in diameter and were 
safely loaded on the wagon. As they ap• 
proached the gate leading to the roadway, 
the lad Lamont dismounted to ope n the 
gate. \Vhil e doing so, thr oug h some unac• 
countable means the team became unmnn
ageble and ran off. Cooper retained cont rol 
or tl1em for about sixty ynrds, as they 
dashed through the woods, until they sud 
denly made a turn, capsizing the wagon fUHl 
hurling Cooper to the ground. His l1ead 
came in contact with the logs, crushing his 
skull in a frightful manner, and ren1lering 
death alm09t instantaneous. Lamont hur
ried home nnd inro:rmed his f11ther of the 
fatal accident. Mr . ~lendenlmll repaired to 
the scent aml after salisryin)! hi111self or 
Cooper's death, returned home uncl procur
ing a horse nnd buggy cnme to Mt. Vernon 
and reported tlle occurrence to Coroner 
Bnnn. The latter gentleman nt once re
sponded und held an inque&t on the remains , 
with the result ns above state<l. 

Young Cooper was a son or Rev. J ohn 
Cooper,a circuit minislcr of the Methodi st 
Protestnnt church, who resides 11enr Bangs 
station, Lib('rty township. The remains 
were properly prepared nml the funeral took 
place 011 Sun•Jay at Beulah chapel cemete ry 
nwl was attended by a largP. concourse of 
sympathizing friends. 

PERSONAL POINTS. 

M .~. A. R. Sir~ is C1e gnest or friends at 
Si.lclby. 

Miss Je8Sie Er~man iq the g:ue t of Dela
ware friends, 

llrs . D. C. Montgomery is on a visit to 
Buffalo friends. 

Ex-Mayor \Vald o Taylor, of Newrrk, was 
in town Monday. 

Hon. \V. M. Koons retnmed 'Monday f':Om 
u trip to Mackinac. 

Mr. John S. Delano has gone on a busi
ness trip to Chicago . 

Electric Light llolds an 

11,teres1t11g Session. 

Faeh• a11d Figures Preseuttd 

and a Unanimous ExpreR• 

slon the 

New llluntlnator. 

The spechl committee, con1fl')SC(I or mem
bers of Council and citi:zens held n cn1led 
meeting nt the Council Chamber, Tuesday 
night, for th e pm:pose of considering the 
elect ric ligl1t question. 

Ther•: were pn-senl M~s.rs. S. H. Peter
man, 8. W . :\hirtin. Silas Cole, B. H . Greer, 
Wm . Banning, C. A. Bope and Wm. :Y. 
Harper. 

)fr. PetNnum was cho!!en chairman and 
Mr. Harper secretary. 

A statement was l'efld showing that the 
amount of moner raised by the tax levy for 
municipal fHHposes for the year 1886, was 
$21.()00 7i, of which nmount $.J,96 l 5-l was 
set ap:1rt forgnspnrpo,e,9, or to supply the 
fund contemplate\l by the le\·.v of 2! mills, 
with w1dch to light the city. It was also 
:-Jhown from the Treasnrer·s and Auditor's 
books, that I he ~mm realized from the le, y 
of 1887, for gas purposes would reach~.-
150 50, or one-fourth the en tire amount re
qnired to meet the expenses of lhe munici
pal gove rnment. 

:'.\Ir. C. S Knight, n re1resentalive of the 
Fort \Vayne Jenney Electric Light C'om
J\8»y. by Jette:-, submitted the following 
wrilten proposition and estimate to Council 
tnrough the sp. cial commHtee. 

"CO$t of running plnnt of i5 lights. Coal 
at$1.75 per ton; 5 pounds of coal per horse 
power; six hour!:! per ,lay, thirty dnys per 
month 1 of which yon wouhl light the city 
twenty days: 
Coal per month .. ....... ... .............. $ 
Engineer and elect rician .............. . 
Fireman ...... ............ ... ........ ... .... . . 
Carbons ................. ..... ... ...... ...... . 
Interest on plant ........... .............. . 
Dep;-eciation, wear anJ t~ar ... ....... . 
Oil and incidentals .. ... ................. . 

[3 25 
6000 
so 00 
25 00 
41 30 
15 41 
7 50 

Miss Surd, Vol1l, of Cliicngo, is 
Mt. Vernon friends. 

visiting Total for one month ..... ............... $ 232 46 
" " 12 " ••..••••.••....... 2,789 62 

H. H. Greer made n flying trip to Jack
sonville, Ill., lust week. 

COUNTY PEDAGOGUES. 

AnnuHI Sestiion or tile K. c;. 'I'. 
A. at ~It. l ;ernou - R e1>ort of 

Proceet1iug&. 
The following reportt,ftlu:. proceedings of 

Knox County Teachers' .Assocation is furn_ 
ished the B.u.NJ:R by the f:eeretary of the 

association. 
The opening ~e~~ion of 1J1e Kn o:x county 

Tf'ache1s' Jm~1itufe was <'RIied to order by 
the Prrsid£-r~t, Prof. J. D. Simkim1,of Centre 
burg. De,·olionnl r.xrrciH•s were conducted 
hr Prof. 0. T. C'orso11, of Cambridge-. 

l[r . Simkins mo.de a ~hort :nd(lre ss, wel
coming l<'adiers, and spenking of the im
por,untc of the lcac-hers· vocation. Mr. 
C'orron began bis imtilntc wnrk with n few 
pN>limim•ry Tcmark~ , 1,utioning the tcnch

t1dto lulapt metho,1:-: 1.ut not lo adopt tht:m. 
His subject fer ii, nic..rning was " .Arith
metic/' baH•1l, 11 lhe following text: ·'In 
teaching nri I Ii ·11ttic, ull operations hose 1 up
on one prilwiple shoulil he taught together, 
the aim being to master the principle, and 
not to memorize tl1eope.r.uion. 11 

"District Schools" wus the subject of a 
very valuable paper by )Jr. James Brynns. 

The afternoon sessic,n was OJ)('l:ed at 1:30 
o'clock, :\[r. Corson continuing the subject 
of Arithml't'C. 

Mr. Wi hinm 'Manley, Soµerintendent of 
the schools al Galion. ga,·e nn outli ne 
metborl of leaching History. :Mr. Corson 
addr .. sserl the h-ac·hHs upon "T ht>orr and 
PrJctice," !'howing the prnctica 1 dde of tlw 
subjt:et. 

llouday's 8~:don clv~ed with an .1tlle-nd
ance of about 6u, arnvng whom were all the 
c'.ty t('achers who are in town. and most of 
the prominent e<lucntms of the county . 

Th e Tt1l!~duy morning sC'ssiou wns called 
lo order at O o·cJock. Devotional exercises 
were conducted by the Rev. Si<1 •1ey St.ro,1g. 
A committee on perio,Vcals was appointed 
consisting of James Dryans. of Mt ,·erno11 
C. G. Hurri s. o f Brundon, J. A. Findley, o~ 
)Jon roe ~]I s, E. 0. Greer, or Buckeye C'.ly, 
and J.C. Clow, vf :s'orth Vbert.v. 

Mr. :Manley's inst:nctioP was upon the 
subJects or ·10rtliogn1phy, " a:1d ' 1G-eog• 
.,aphy.'· In Orthography, he took np the 
subjectofvocn liza~ion oncl artic □ !ation. In 
Geography the teachers were given an exer
c:se in local geograph y, locnting important 
places acoording to their latitude and lon
gitnde. 

:Mr. Corson continued the subj ect o; ·'Per
centn~e.•· giving some very proctic!ll ideas 
in teaching this subject. Mr. Corson also 
gave a very instrucci\·e tnlk on creating n 
sentiment in the school. 

A very plea8ing feature or the institute is 
an exposition of school work . The session 
will close Friday . 

TUE D'nIVE \VELL (lUESTION. ABOUT THE Bl ,ACK DIAHOND . 

So1n1, Recent. t•otnfs Cor Banner 
B<>n.dcrs to Peruse. 

Last week renders of the BAN:SER were 
apprised of efforts that were being made by 
so•called Agents of the Green driYe-well 
po.tent, to extort money from th ose who 
were u3ing wells obtained by that common 
process. Since then it ha s been learnod that 
ihese agents have made their appearence in 
Knox county nnd are using their threats 
nud blandisi 1ments upon the farmers of 
this cou nty to influence them to give up 
their good mo ney for the purpose of a voi1-
ing threatened prosecution. ,veare pleased 
to learn thut many formers hA,·e given the 
the bluff to the supposed lega] laroeniesand 
declined to be mulcted. · 

Below are ghen the points ilwolving the 
amount of royalty to be collected, as well 
ns still further on, some new evidence, tend
ing to show !hut the original patent was 
dishone!lltly obtained in the fir8t place. 

The following nrc the points, ns prepared 
by J. )[. VnnJi'leet, of Elk1iart, Ind ., upon 
the question raised as l.o the nmonnt or roy
ally to be paid: 

First-The 1-mtcnt ha\' ng expi red , an 
suits must now be brought on the law side 
of l11e U njted States Circuit Court for your 
district, and arc triuble before a jury. 

Second-The jury nre th e cxclnsi \·e jud ges 
::is to the amount of roynlty the patentee 
shall receiYe. 

Third -Eac h cuse stands on its own bot
tom, :md what one jury allows in ont; case 
cannot be proYen before a nothtr jury in an
other cnse. 

Fourt11-It- is a rule of law that if there is 
nn estnblishe<l royalty or licenS(> ff:'e, the 
jury ought not to (mu!::!t not) allow that. 

li'ifth-Thcjnry are the exclusi\·e judges 
ns to how much or what evidence it tukes to 
prov.e an established license foe. 

Sixth-It is a rule ot law thn.t evidence 
us to wh&.t people have paid, after they had 
intringed, canno t be given lo the jurv to 
prove a lic-ense fee or for any other pur 1>0se. 

Se,·cnth-The ,•nine of o. license fee mu s~ 
be esiablished, if at all, by what people 
J1ave voluntary paid fo!' th e use of the pat
ent before using it; nnd as to how many 
suc'.1 purchases it takes. to lix a market 
value to the license, the jury ure th e exclu
sive judges. 

Eighth-It i:s a rule of Jaw that if the 
jnr:r fin<l that a market value for the license 
re• wns estnhlished - say $10 for the whole 
use of th~ patent, seyenteen years-then 
one who uses the patent a certain part of 
the time must pay 1\ ratable proportion of 
the license. If he used it one-fifth of the 
time-say three and one-half years-he 
must pay one-fi fth of the royalty Or license 
fee-say$::!. 

These eight point.'J nre settled by the Uni
too State Courts beyond all co:itrove~y. 

The B elt Line COlll Jtlef ,ed - Difli 
<~utty in Obtniuing Rights• 

or-\Vny Along the 
Line. 

T he following concerning the Blac k Dia
mond Railway is taken from the Painesville 
Journal:· 

"For several weeks p...'lst the Jou,·nal has 
said but little conce rnin g t~1e P . ,v. & 0. R. 
R. for the simple reason that there ~vas little 
or nothing, to say in addition to that whic h 
had already been published. 

" The difficulties met in securing a portion 
of the necessary ri~hts•of-way, at this end 
of th(': line, have so seriously delayed the 
roatl's progress as to jeopardize it.s final 
adoption of the prescnl lin e. 

"From the beginning the projectors hnve 
steadily insis ted upon a free right-of-way as 
n. neccssnry pre-re<Juisite to the building of 
the road. 

·'The peculiar views entertained by some 
of our land owners have led to :l policy of 
oppo5!ition, so strong as to render a compli
ance, thus far. with lhnt requirement, prnc
ticully impossible. 

"The result . is th ut all negoth,tions at this 
end of th e roacl ha\'€ been suspended, for 
the present at leust. 

1 ·111 the meantime work upon the South
ern portions of tlie road has gone Sleudily 
forward and those commu nitiPS whose citi
zens have appreciatecl tJ1e opportunities pre• 
8en~ed to them, have nlready commenced to 
reap the benefits accruing from the bnilding 
of th e road. 

" In last Thn rsday's<..:olumb us State Juur-
11al, we find the following notice or a meet
ing or the officers of the syst.em, r<>ccntly 
held in that city: 

RETAJL FLOUR HARKETS. 

\VHEAT, 70 C:EN'l'S. 
Cor rected everv \Ve<lncsday bv the North

weste rn :Mill and Elevat or Co., 'Proprieto rs 
of KoxosrNo MIL LS, \Vest Sugar st reet. 
Taylor 's Kokosing Pa.lent.. ... $1 30 ~ :l bbl. 

" .. 11 •• ••• • os~~t" 
" n .. ,,.. . ...... 1 25 ~ t " 

....... 6.'i'ii\!" 
Cho ice Family. . .. ..... 1 20 ~ ¼ " 

" " ....................... GO~ I " 
Amber ........................... ........ ! 10 'ii\ ¼ 

11 ......... .. ......... . .. . .. . ...... 55 ~ t •. 
'fhc Trnd e supplied nt usual discount. 
Orders can be left with local dealers, at 

the Mill, or by postal, will be promptly 
filled. 

LOCAL NO'.l'l<JEH. 

Plano Tuul11g. 
J. A. Den.mud e, a. professional tuucr 

and repairer of Pin.nos and Organs of 
Newark, O.1 will visit the city the latter 
pnrt of this week, 11.od will promptly al.• 
tend lo any orders that may Le entn1st
e<l to him . Orders may be left v11ith 
Wm . DeColligno n, Cor. Public Square 
and Mnin street, where the best of ref
erence can be had, from cus tomers 
h1iving had work done by Mr. Deamude 
for mnny yen.rs. 

---------
Rock Snit for Hors es, Cattle and 

Sheep 1 in lumps of Rny size from fi\'e 
to fifty pounds, for rnle by Ste,·ens & 
Co. ll,wg4w 

Ste\'cns & Co. luwe just recein~d, 
nnd are now offering for sn1e, the l11r
gest n.nd L,est assortment of Sewer Pipe, 
Elbows, Currea, Traps, Ilranches, Fir e 
Clny Stove Pipe, Chim n ey T op , Flu e 
Linin gs, ThimlJlee, &c., ever brought to 
~It. Vern on. __ _____ -It 

Keep Coot. 
If you have not seen those coal oil 

s tov es Rt Arnold' s, ei\ll nt once and see 
them . Lnbor i\nd hent savi ng and nt 
prices lower lhnn ever in Mt. Vernon. 
Everybody that lrn.s one ra\'e oyer it 
ns pe rfe ction . 

---------

You cannot Afford to use cheap, im
perfect Speotacles nt the expense of 
your eyes. H1Lve them prvperly fitted 
with Flint Glnss '.lr Brazilian PeLble 
lenses, ground on scie ntifi c principals. 

F.F .W Ann&Co. 

l'l,AT WARE. 
\.Ve make n. specin lity of a fine line 

of SPOOxs, KNIVES & FORK S, mnde ex 
pressly for us in Plated and Solid Siker. 
]Jri ces reasonn.ble for first class goods. 

F . F. WARD & Co. 

Fresll Oysters ! 
RED CROSS BRAND. 
The Finest amt Largest Oys

te1·s ever Solll in 

MT. VERNON, 
RECEIVED EVERY 

Wednesday and Saturday 

Morning of Each 

Week at 

THE OYSTER BAY, 
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE . 

Price, 25c. per Pint. 

We also Serve Them in Any 
Style. 

J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL E81'ATE 

coL·uMN 
ALL KINDS OF llEAJ , ESTA't ·E 

UOUGHT, SOLD AND EX• 
CHANGED. 

No. '163. 

F ARM, 20 ac res, tit Hunts Stati on· all 
under cultivation; 10 acres in wl:eut.

price $1,200, in payments of $200 casl1, nnd 
$100 per year; Hent only! 

No. ,JO,(. 

•

AND LOT, corner of C'ulhoun 
!t11d Prospect ~tr<·ctsi house !con . 
tnins i:,;ix rooms and stone cellar 
price l,000, in pnym('nt:-i of' $100 
c&:11 und $10 J>l'I' monlh; will ex

change for small fal'JU. 

No. ,r~o. 

F ARM-38 ACRES, 2! miles south -east 
of Mt. Vernon: nil under fr1we· 28 

acres under <'Ultivn.Uon; lO ncrcs tin; ber · 
good hewed-Jog houso with ;J rooms and 
cellar; excellent ncvPrfnrnng :spri11g· young 
orchnrd. Price $GO per n<'rt', in pay1~1ents of 
$300 C:l.sh and $200 a y<'ar until pa.id out.; or , 
will take house and lot in ~\It, Vernon in 
purt payment. A l,urgniul 

No. 460. 

F AH.M--0 ACHES, 3 miles south•C'nst of 
:\It. Vernon; nil clt'Clre<l anJ fencc<l· 

rich, le\'el lnndi good orc11ard, log hou~e nmi 
good frame stable; excellent Wl'II, wnlled up 
with stone nt the house. Price $GOO, in pay~ 
ments of$100 c.asll nnd $IOO ix-r yenr. A 
mo<lernte rent onl\'! 

No. ,J~6. 

T WO Splendid Building Lots on ,val 
nut stn .•et, arte sian well; price $400 for 

the corner lot , $350 for the otl1<.>rj cJr $700 
for the t\\'.O. on payment11 uf$10 JX'r month . 

No. -1~8. 
> 400 will buy a choice b11ildh1g lot 

on Sngor ~trcct, with nrtc
smn well, ,j S<Jtrnres from B. & 0. cl<'pot, on 
payments of One Hollar per \V<'ek I \Vho 
cannot save 15 cents per duy 7 

No. 4~0. 
C JI OIC1~ YtH•trnt lll'sidence Lot, corner 

Chestnut and Adams sls., three squares 
from D. & O. depot. Price $600 on longtime, 
inclading an nrte~inn we11, whic11 I ngr e to 
put down. 

No. 4.~2. 
VACANT LOT on Chestnut, t;lrec t, three 

squar~ from B. & 0. depot. Price $450 
on long time, including artesian well. /\ 
BARGA.IN. 

No. f~4. 

- U:1ion ~e.-vi~ of the Baptist, Presby-
1erinn antl Cougre,{ntioual 'Church~. were 
held at the Bnptist Chorcli. Sunday night. 
Rev. T. 0. Lowe, oflhc Presbyterian Church 
preached un interf:Sting imd eloqnent ser
mon. 

- Col. W. F. He.idck , u former well
known citizen or Mt. Vernon, clied sudden
ly of pa.rnlysis of the hcari, at Wellington, 
0., on Friduy lase.. The Colonel wus a 
member of t'1e 43d 0. V. I., whicl1 was or
ganized nt this point. 

General Morgan made a bui,iness trip to 
Zanesville on Monday. 

Mr. and M-s . Oliver l\Iurphy have gone to 
Iowa on u three week'!:! trip. 

"With the addition of two towers we c~n 
very near di splace all the oil lamps and 
llglit the outskirts of the city much better 
than at present. The lowers to be so placed 
as to light port.ions of ,:as as well as oil 
district. 

On Wednesday night the following pro-
grum of lilemry exercisos was carr:ed ont: 

0-.ition-Robe--t Tucker. 

Ninth-In regard to U1e bar of the six 
years' ~h,tute or lim:tations. no decision has 
ever been made bv the United States Su
preme Court, but I ·ha,·e si.x United Slates 
Circuit Court decisions holding that said 
statute does bar patent suits, and I lhink 
they nre correct. 

'Ienth -I n regard to the alleged. lic-!llse fee 
of $10: (a) I do not think enough lirenses 
were eNr bou~ht to establish a ma .. ket 
Ynlne. (b) I think $10 is 311 outrageous 
price. a•1d that 0_1e or t,,•o dol'::irs would be 
fair, und tha t a jury would notgirc more 
bceause it would not lw right. (c) Amonp; 
mnuy .ensons for so thinking is the fact that 
the screen, o:- filter, and the pump arc ench 
necersnry lo m.::1ke a driv en well; 11.1d on 
each of thO!!C there urc numerous putents; 
and enc:1 o f those patentees might, with as 
much grace n.s Green, claim a $10 roynhy. 
wh"ich would run up a rotalty on a. well to 
~veral hundre:1 dollars, which wnuld be 
absu d. Tiiis reason has the support of the 
Un;ted States Supreme Court m numerous 
decisions. 

''Col. A . E. Boone, die energetic pushe r 
in railroad. matters, ~•ho has for the p..'lst 
yeur bee.n mang-uratmg schemes for tne 
resurrectlo11 and transformation of Uie :Mus
kingum Valley. accompa nied by Messrs. F. 
N . \Vedge, W. C. C..:assel, D. B. Gary, A. E. 
Bake r , Cary Kauke, all promment citizens 
ns well as leading business men of Zanes
ville, and directors of the Paines,·illc 
Woosler & Ohio Railroad arrh·ed in thC 
city ln:it evening over the 1 Columbus and 
Eastern and immedintely repaired to the 
Park Hotel, where they were joined by 
Messrs. Henr y Cassel of Fredericktown 
and Allen Levering, of Mt. Gilead, Directors 
or the P. W . & 0. Road. A meeti ng of the 
Board was held for th~ pn~pose of adopting 
measures to push this hne on to a rnpid 
completion. 'l'wenty miles of the road oou
s.isting of that porti1Jn between Bu;bank 
and ,vooster , is already cut gradcrl and 
ready for the rails. The sun-e.Y of the en 
ti_re rol!-d. l!as been completed. The Zanes
ville d1v1s1on runs from th at point via. Co
shocton. Millersburg , \Vooste r , Burbank 
and Le.Roy, along the West side of Chippe 
wa Luke, Medina, Westmouth, West Rich
field,. Solon, Chagrin Fails, Pnines,•ille, :rnd 
tenumates at Fairport Harb or, whi ch is sit
uated at the month of Grand river in Lake 
county, and is the best hnrbor on I~tke Eric. 
Tbe Columbus di vii.ion will run from Me
dina viu Loudonvil.t- 1 }."'redcricktown Sparta 
Centreburg and Gahanna to C.:Olum!.>{1s. Th~ 
Eastern division will exten<l from the Nort h 
of Grand 1i\ 0er to the Pcnns,,Jvs.nia Stntc 
line . From there a Jin(' will lie con~truc1ed 
to Buffalo, thus t1fFo,.ding roud under one 
management from Columbu!:I to the Bison 
City, with a coal brnn rh from ).Jcd ina to 
Zai!t-srill~. The partt having concl.nded 
their .JllSme~ left for Z:J.11esville at mid
n;gltt. The general offices of the road are 
l~ated . at Zane~ville along with scnml 
o_her Imes of wh1t1.J Col. Boone is the pro
jector and General .:\fai.lagcr, but the re:.1so11 
of holding lite meeting here was to accom
rno<late some of the Directors wlw liacl 
other important busineS3 ma.t.ers on their 
hunds and could not spare th e timl' to "0 to 

For a. first-class ciS"n.r, th e bestsmoKer 
in town, go to the Cit y Drug Store. 3 

All kinds of .trtista' ~fat er isl at 
BennJ slee's. BOOMING 

A CHOICE Dnilding Lot, corner A<lnm8 
and Ou{!'Or streets, four squares from ll. 

' 

& 0. depot , including artesian well. Pric·Cl 
$,150 011 puyments of $51>er month. 

- G . .K. Lyons und J. D. Simkins, closed 
n six-week's Normal School at New Casile, 
0 .. on August Gth. The attendance and in-
1crc"t wns good. The :,chool wa~ A success 
in l'very p1,rticulur, nnd closed witl1 an en
tert~linment that Betted $30. 

- 'fb c brick "·ork on ti t' hdi(>fl: sem ina. I 
lmiltlinf: at Gtunbicr, w11s completed on 
8nturt1·1y, when Mrs. Prof. Rust Jai<l the 
last brick at the height of ;o feet from the 

ground. ,vork on the interior of the build
ing is now being r.ipidly pushed forw:ard. 

- A iHspotch from Kenton. 0.,on }"'riday, 
snys: The store of Morris \Volff , dealer in 
ready-made cloth hg, was cloaecl to-day hy 
an attachment for $700, a debtdne Drock & 
,vein er of Buffalo, N. Y. This is the sec
ond time ,v oHf has been clO!Cd witldn the 
p.'lst eight month~. 

-The J~t•oflicc will co1,tinn8 to,) bo open
ftl 011 Snndtty. Mr. J ohn 'f. Duv:l!!, an in
spector from the r. 0. Dc1)1.rtment, was in 
town Mondny, nnd after interviewing n 
number of promiuent citizens, concluded 
th.it pnblic policy Uem11nded that the or
flee be kept open on that day. 

- nuchtel College, Akron. 0 .. is building 
a gy mna sium whi ch will be one or the finest 
in the ,v t'St. It will be called the Crouse 
Gyrnnnsium from H on . 0. ,v. Crouse who 
l1as contributed gi:-neronsl:· to its construct
ion. rhy!lical trainin i: will hereaner re
<"eivee()("Ch11 attention at Dnchtel. 

-The patrons of Husbandry, have e.,ler
ed into an arrangement with the Knox 
County A~ricullnral Societ.y, Ly which they 
nre granted the privilege of erecting a 
(:ran ge Hall. or second story to Agricultuml 
Holl, for the purpose of holding meetings 
during the progress of the County Fai1'. 

- Jnmes Stewart, aged 85 year.ii, d;ed 
1,fonclay, from consumption, at his home on 
1he Woos:e r road, one mile North of the 
cit,•. He is survived by n wife nncl one 
chihl. The funeral ()(.'Curred \Vednesday 
morning from lhc residence of Mr . H . C. 
Hills, North l\fnin street, n son-in-lnw 
of dece~<Je(l, nnd wns conducted by Qnindaro 
Lodge No. :U6, L 0. 0. },.of wliich he •.as 
n member. 

- ,vork at gas well No. 2, ,m the George 
impkins farm, in Monroe township, was 

<1iscontinncd Satnrllay nt a depth of 1,5,50 

feet. A little sha le gas was obtain~l, but 
Tiot enongl1 to be utilized. The hole was 
11lu_g-j.::ed nt the boltorn, and the contractJrs 
nrc now arro.ngintt to remm ·e the tlerri<:k 
and mnchinery to the lands of the llnnning 
e~tote, North-west or the eily, where the 
thlrd well will be located . 

-T hen ·nual encampment of the eighth 
Tegiment, 0. N. 0., will be held within the 
limits of the city of On lion, 0., one week, 
commencing August 23rd, 1 7. The 
grounds n=-e beautifully siLuo.ted within the 
city limit!, ancl the citizens will spure uo 
efforts to extend a royal welcome to the 
"brave boys in blue" and nil visitors. Ei
cursion r.it('S on all roilronds. The famous 
\Vooste r City Guorlls will po::,iilively be i,1 
cnmp during the ('nt;"'C w~k. 

- Mr. James Tivenan, as President or the 
Owl Crtx>k Club, had n. hearing before his 
Royal Nibs, Mayor Owen, or J;'redericktown 
on Monday, on one of three new eases 
that were mentioned in these cohtmn8 last 
week. The exchequer of the ,·illag:e trea.s
ury must be replc.nild101l, and O"'en fined 
'rivenan $100 nnd cosh! and thirty days in 
jail. Judge Irvine gru nted the filing of a 
petition in error yesterday, and 'l'h ·en,m will 
get hh1 third do~ in th='1y days. 

- _\ displllch from Mansfield 011 Satllr
dar, sny11: l""atterson & C.-uigl11 manufac-
1nrers of curriagcs u1rd wagons, m'ldc an ns· 
signmcnt thiij oft('rnOOn to J. P. J.nzer, at• 
t ,•rncy, of tliisdty. 'fhcas~i!!I of the firm 
nrc about $11,000, and die liabilities f,13,tOO, 
o~ which about $5,000 is owing outside o · 
the county. Tile present firm has been do
ing business si ncel 70, and previous to that 
1in'lC the Jirm was Barr Lt Patterson. The 
{'uuse gl\•en for the failure is an unusually 
tlnll yenr of business. The firm l1opes to 
<'ffC'Cl a compromise with its cretHtors, so 
thnt it cnn resume busincsif. 

41~th O. V. V. I. Heu11iou. 

Companies A. and 'li'., of tho 65th 0. V, 
V . I., will nolda reunion at Howard , Knox 
t'Ounty, Ohio, on th<' 26th an<l 27th dilys of 
Augu st. 18S7. The following i!J tho pro
gmm of exercises: 

Friday Augu st 26th.-Organlznlion at 2 
o'clock p. m. Bean su 1lper with hanl-tack, 
sow.belly anti lilnck corree ut 8 p . m. Camp 
fire, with songs, speeches, &c., nt O o'cloc k 
p. 111. Tops ut 10:30 o'clock, p. m. 

Saturday, August 27th.-A free-will offer
ing dinner at 12 m., by citizens of the vi
·inily. All lJOldiers in the conn try respect

fully solicited to httend. 2 o'clock p. m .• 
Speecl1es by Comrade Ucv.G. W. Musso111 

Rev. I. N. Russell, Col. A. Cussil, Capt. ;R. 
M. Yoorheei11 Col. Cooper and ot hers. 

Dy orller or the E.t"ecutive Committee-0. 
n. Welker, Chairman, J. J. Shellenberger, 
Oeo. l[yers, Jo.mes McCune, A. J . Knux 1 N. 
Critchfield, J. L. \Vy rick. 

f'ommittee of A rrangements.-=-Anllrew 
Howe , J . 0. Crilcf,JielJ, Amos Humbert, 
R oluncl Critchfield, Albert ElliH, Lyman 
FJJlis, J.,. .R. Uooglnnd Secreta ry; Colonel 
A. Cussil, Pr~idcnt. 

Small Asslg111neut. 

On Satnrday last the Jewelry stvrc of 
('hnrles C. Bend , wns closed on 11 dred of 
n.ssignment mfldc 10 n. C. lf on lgorne ry . 
The ai,sets are placed nl $1,000 and tlie lia
bilities about twice that amount. No cause 
fo:r the faih1re is given. 

R. C. Hunt ism attendencc at the 20th 
Ohio Renn ion at Shelby to duy. 

Mr. John Demuth, or Zanesville, s~nt 
Sunday with f .. iends in this city. 

Grand Master J. II. Brigham of the Stute 
Grange wus in town lost Thursday. 

Mr. H.i.n·ey llunte-"', of KRnsas City, is 
the guest of his s!stcr, M rs. Col. Cassi!. 

)[n,. Dr. J. 0. Gordon has returned from a 
Vi!it to her parents nt Bristo1vilk, Ohio. 

Miss Jenni(' L. 8ttnclford lefl Saturday 
for a two week's visit with ,voo ster f"ien~l!. 

:Miss Nellie Blandon, of Toledo, is the 
guest or Mrs . J. B. ,varrcn, \\'est Hi gh 
street. 

Mrs . George D. Neal was culled to Shelby
ville, Ill. , Thursday Ly the illoe:t:t or her 
husband. 

MN!. Daniel Keefer nnd two children, left 
Tuesday for an extended Yb1it to Pueblo, 
Colorado. 

}Jiss Jennie Hallt'r, or Clcvclnnd is the 
guest or Mrs . Samuel )IcFodden, Eust 
High sfr('et. 

Re\'. J. O. Ames, has nturne<l lo Wa!Jh-
jugton ofter a visit with H on. Coh11nbus 
Delano at Lnkehome. 

Mi&i L; .. .zi~ Cl11rke, l\'.io hhS been the 
guc~l of M r8. J. 8. Beardl:!lee,returued home 
lo New York, Mondt1y. 

Mr. Ike Rosenthall departed Monduy 
morning for tile East to 1mrchnse ne~· goods 
for his clothi ng store . 

i\frs . M. L. Mills nml Mr. and Mra. J. $. 
McConne ll , leave to-day for a two week's 
trip to Muckinuc Jslund. 

Mr. Walter C. McFadden and Mr. A. H . 
Jones, or Columbus , attended the K . or P. 
festivities ThnrSduy 11i~ht. 

}.fr. J. D. Taylor, edito r or the G0Utt1 
L taf Croten , Ohio, was in town Saturday 
and called on the BA~l'IER. 

Mr. James Debes, of C. & G. Cooper & 
Co'!!;. works, !ins gone to Petoskey, )lich ., 
for plea.sure an<I rtl<!reation. 

Mrs. John Rec<l, or \Vest Froot street, 
has returned from a th7ee week 's \•isit to her 
daughter at Chari don, Ohio. 

Mes!.r9. Charles Stamp and Frank Curtis 
deported Monday or• horseback for o tot'r in 
Kentucky and \Vest Virginia. 

Miss Florence Irvine returned home 
Tt1esday, from n two month 's visit wilh 
relatives at Linc oln, Neb., and )fori on, 
Incl. 

Mr. E. ,v. Slophlett, of Howard, is tl'm• 
porarily employe<l as teleirrapher ttt the B . 
& 0. depot , flaring the absence of Mr. E. J. 
Lelis. 

i\lr. Neal Abbott, accompanied by his 
niece Miss Allie Abbott, depnrted Thursday 
for a two week 's visit with friends at 
Wilk e,ba rr e. Pa. 

E. K ,vebst er, who has \)£en located at 
Phila<lclphia for tl1e past three months 1 or
rived l1ere Tues<lay, to hke a position at 
C. & G. Cooper ,t Co's. 

Misses MRe BartlNl anJ Annie Spencer 
of Jerseyville, Illinoi! , wbo ore spending 
the summer here , and Miss Evn Cary, 
spent last week in Hartford. 

Col. Alex. Cassil has gone to Washington 
to remain until after the erection or the 
Aqueduct bridge, now being built by lhe 
Mt. Vernon Br;dge Company. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Newton expect to 
leave about the first of SePtember for Chi
cago, where Mr. D. lrns secured permanent 
employment with n wholesale paper hons e. 

Mr. and M111. J. La fe Curtis of Chicngo, 
arrived in the city Tuesday, on lho.i" return 
trip from Cape May, and are visiting Mrs . 
E. E. Stevens and fam ily on North Gay 
Street. 

,ve hntl a pleasant cu11 on Friday last 
Crom Edward Beeson, &tq .. the Yeleran 
editor of tho }'on llu Lac, ,vi s., Journaf, a 
Democratic vapcr, who '9.'ai on a visit to 
friends and relatlvcs in Chester township, 
:Morrow <-'Ol11hY. Mr. B. soys he set type m 
the DANNER office in 18.':lS. He is a vc,; in
telligent and well-prestirved gentleman. 

A Sy11op1us aur S.:,ort,on.eu. 
The season for fall shooting will open in 

a few days. The following syno1>3is of the 
Ohio game law is given for tl1e in!'ormation 
of sportsmc.n: ,vild duck may be hnnted 
August 31 to April 9. [1n waters of fAtke 
Erie and iti, eglunries wild fowl cnnnot be 
~•lleJ on Sundo)'. Monday or 'l'uesd•y or 
any week between September 1 and April I.] 
,vooclooclc, July 4 t-0 December 31; turtle 
dove, August 2 to December 31; &ttli-rel, 
June 1 to January 1; nlbbit 1 October 1 to 
Jan11ar;1 St; deer, October 15 to NoYember 20j 
c1uail, pinuated grousc,(prairie chicken.) No
vember 10 to January 1; wild turkey, "N' o,·. 4 
to Jan.14 ; ruffled grouse, (pheasant) blue• 
winged teRI, Sept. 1 to Dec . .n. 

Aek11owled Clf tile Cora. 
The statement· in the last Bui::s&R that 

the ,•illage au,horilies a t Frcderic.ktow.n 
were multiplying their prosecufons against 
the members of the "O wl Creek Club," for 
the purpo se of reimbursing their treasury 
is subs tu.ltiated by the following statement, 
whi ch was published iu the F'rtt Pr~ss, of 
laet week: 

"Jt is hi11led that the town cohncil (m)!;ht 
to atop their pro~utions against the sn
looni3t, but there l\"e others who crv out 
' lay on McDnff/ etc; th<>y say we Waited 
long f1,r them to stop and now the tax
payers are complaining at the great ex
penditure of corporation funds and ther. 
My U1ese suits must now be prosCCuted un til 
the ei:penlle is met . and the corporation 
treasury is made !f'OO(l ngaio Crom fines." 

Death or a 1•1oueer. 

"As you h1n·e an engineer for water works, 
he could be employed to run the engines at 
night, while not pumping.n 

Mr . Kn ight summaries as follows: i 5 arc 
lamps, 2,000 ca:Hlle power. 14 miles of wir e, 
clynnmo machines gt-nera.ling sutlicient cur
rent lo maintain suid lamp$. One 100-horsc
puwer engine, one tower 125 feet li\;h. :EY
erything e.""CCted and ready to nm, the city 
to rurn h~!i building with boilN nml sleum 
connections. The entire ontfil to cost $l3,250. 

Mr. JI. JI. Gree,, who recently returned 
from u rrip through the West, stated tlmt 
while tlt Jud.:~nville, Ill, a city of 18,000 
inhu0ilant8, he hnd wil nft'scJ the Op('rt1tinn 
of tl1e electric light systi-m for illuminating 
dtiM, and was decidetlly impreslK.'fl with 
the resu lts obsen·ed. He stat ed that the en
tire ci ty wn~ li~hted by ~ix toweni on whi ch 
four urc liglJh! t•1lch were used. He wa.s ulijo 
informed that Jackso1willc wu~ much helter 
lighted tliun by i;wi und the e:s:pen~ wus 
materially reduced. He was in favor of 
progre ss anJ bel:en-d that the adoption of 
e]eetric light for Mt. Verno11 would be u 
saving lo the people and g-ivc more sotii1foc
tion thun the present system. 

Mr. Martin expre8scd himselr in favor of 
electric light, as did other members of the 
committee. He thought, however, that be
fore preparing a 6n:il repo rt the committee 
should receive further propositions onJ esti
mates. 

Mr. lrref'r stated that }Ir. Ch:1rles Cooper, 
President of tl1e Mt . Vernon Gas Comp.1ny, 
had said during a convel"88tion on the snb
j ecl, that whenever the City Council or the 
citii ens or Mt . Vernon demanJed electric 
lights, he stood ready to put in n plant, and 
compete with any other company in the 
country. 

After Svme further tliscussion an adjourn
ment took place for two weeks. 

'l ' h e Uepnblh ~•n•s De11h1I. 

The R epttb licaii, in ils blind ig:nomnce of 
what is going on in its own party, nssumes 
to dei1y the sfn tement of the BANNER in re
gard to a movement among the leading Re
publicans of Mt. Vernon to rompe• the 
withdrawal of F. V . Owen, the fanatical 
Mayor of Fredericktown, fro,n the head of 
their county ticket, as a candidate for Rep
resentative. 'fhis dt>nis.l only goes to prove 
that the eciitor of the R epublican is not taken 
into the confidence of hiil party leader s, nnrl 
don't know their plnns and purposes until 
after they become rublie. 

\Ve know it lo be a fact that ever since 
Charley Il•,ldwin secured control of the Re
publi cnn newspaper be has not been tnken 
into the co•1fidencc or his party leaders, 
and thai he is not ronsulted in regnrd to 
any mo,•emeot intended to affect the party 's 
interests. He is lookOO upon as a Republi
lican for re,·cune only, who en.res noth ing 
for 1he Republicon party beyond what 
money he cnn make out of it. 

,ve have the best authority for the state
men t that a movement wo.s on foot last year 
to have a resolution passed in the Republi 
can County Convent ion virtually reading the 
&puMicim newspaper out of the party by 
declaring the Tri/Jmit to pe the party organ. 
A committee was appointed to consult with 
Col. Cooper on the ,object, who told that 
gentlemn.n the Republicans were ripe for 
the movemcn\ but added, that if he (the 
Colonel) thought the passage of the rcsolu
lion would injure his prospect.s atta Congres
sional cunclidute, it would not be offered. 
To which the Colonel replied: "Do as you 
plea~.gentlemen , withont roferqncc to me , 
for personally I rare nothing abopt it ; but I 
think the resolution will make o. rumpus in 
the convcnt ion.' 1 "We care notl•ini; about 
the rumpus/' s,nicl the committee, " we think 
it is abf,ut time this Bnldwin insolence and 
dictation was rebuked." \Ve nmy add that 
the resolntion wRSnot olfe~ but the party 
leaders in towo, who were at Uie lieml of 
the movement, studiously nv.oid consulting 
with or inviting Charley &lclwin to be pres• 
ent nt any or lbe 1- caucuses or ronsulta 
tions. 

The Tribune jt1, the paper thr:y rcgurd as 
t:,e only safe and reliable party organ, and 
to show their confidence it its editor, Mr. 
Crit<:hfield, they nominated him as their 
candidate for Pro bat .. J ndge. 

Tbe Tribune, ever !Jince its cshblisluuent, 
has been a thorn in the side of Charley 
Baldwin, as it has not hesitated to exJ>ose 
his treachery to the Rcpublicun party, nnd 
his puffery or De~nocratic relati\'es. Buld
win has made every effort in his power to 
crush his hated rivalj b,}t finding no Re
publi can willing to nid him in his scl1eme 
to destroy the Tribtmi, he made a di sgracefuJ 
propoaition to a leading Democra.t to buy 
and for-eclose a mortgage on the \>aper, anJ 
sell the establishment at Sheritr'a sale. 

The men who are bucking th~ Tribune 
will see to it tl.J.at Cha rley Bu.ldwlu's envy 
and malice sha ll not harm their only recog
nized party organ in Knox connty. 

It will th us be ~n that any s1utement or 
dl'niul the R epublia.UI may make In regard lo 
the action of it8 patty leaders, is wholly 
unnuthori:iced ond unreliable. 

Rf" cklNiJi Driving . 

Thsuy-hEss Madge Cunningham. 
Lecture-The Ai,. in lf otiou- Mi.s>J Ora 

Oearhe,,.rt. 
Poem-Mis~ Uuisy Lane. 
Declam::iton-Little ti~nd:e-•~cllie D,·er. 
Omtion-Strcngth-,v. U. Yearley. · 
&say-The Legacy <1f the teacher-0. 

Murphy . · 
Extem1)()rnneous Omtion-D. C. Hobin

so:i. 
>ll'8h.'. 

Po-101-\\'bf'n )fy Sl11p Comes I-t-Pnul
ine !Simkins. 

Oeclamnti,,n-Bnriul of ).foscs-Lauru. 
Smilh. 

Om,;on-The Hub or the U. 8.-J. R. 
Dally. 

0?Clum3t!on-Th'-' Land or Penn-M. E. 
Dully. 

Oration-Human 'Lifc- 1..J('(.' 1'-'. l.ybar c,rcr. 

IIE .\RD ON THE STREETS. 

One N-01·t-l, 11 llu.nnno~k nncl n. 
c ·oollni: Nh11de Makf"lil a 80111-

Hesort - Other Vagarlefii o.r 
the Hen.sou. 

A Mt. Ye,.non beau tr C3'.!)re!Se<.1 hNieelf as 
follows, the 01her afternoon: "One neeci not 
nt>Ccss,1rily go away from home for enjoy
ment at this eeaso·1. Given a hammock in 
a shady corner, a novel that is entertaining, 
without being exciting. a cool, comfortable 
garb (a MotheT Hubbard for instance,) and 
no imperative dutieg sta rin g one in the face, 
nnd by U,~ meaus il is ju!t as po.!Sil>Je to 
while away the healed hours , as by sojourn
ing at a high priced summer resort." 

Among tl,e popular pai;stimes of the past 
summe r luwe been "wading por.ies." Dun't 
you know what they are? Will e.::-plnin. A 
nnmberof young ladit'S on n sultry nrter
noon form the purty and proceed in car
ria~es to some sequested a nd shady nook on 
the banks of the Kokosing and after remov
ing their stockings, proceed to wade in tlie 
st reftm and cool their pcd:il extremities. 
"It's lots of fun," said an enthusiastic mis.'!, 
•·and oh. dear, what lovely times we have." 
They plash abont like se&. nymphs, until 
some one in a joking sp:r it , <:r:es oat, 
"The re' s n man a coming," when H,·ely 
screams and ''oh, my's" are heard and a 
general scramble takes place for the rardnges. 

A good story is going the rounds co11cern
ing a dap>Jer dude and a Salvation Anny 
leader. The dude got badly masheJ and 
attended the meetings at the Rink .'."or th.-ee 
consec utiv e night s. As the cont-ibution 
box was being passed by the fo!l' charmer, 
}fr. Dude produces a t.lollar and reaching 
forward drops it into the box. At the same 
time he tries to make n date unll sonly 
whi spers, "Where cun I meet yon?" The 
young woman, uothing abashed, reolies in 
tones that can be heard all over the· house: 
"Yon can probably meet me in hea, ·en , if 
you accept the faith! " Mr . Dude settles 
Uown beoind his collar and watches for a 
good oppo rtunity to e!!<'8pe to the oute r a·-. 

It is alleged that a leading eandidiite on 
the Knox county Republican ticket, wh o 
makes pretensions to administering the law 
without fear 81}(1 favor, during a recent re
union in Morrow county, blew in fifty-five 
dollars on a thimble-rig game and then 
made a holy kick for his money. 

NOTES ABOUT TOWN. 

'fhe cool nights are condo cin to plcnsu.nt 
slumbers. 

Mt. Vernon seems destined not to steu rc 
natural gas. 

B ow would a belt line of street ca~: pay 
in Mt. Vernon ? 

It it is only u question of time until we 
have electric lights. 

Can't the ewearh1g and boisterous talk on 
the streets be stopped? 

The fountain is bndly dis colored and 1)rc
sents a 1 _udy nppearance. 

Gambier street people will be glacl when 
the Indian show Jepart s. 

The flagging walh about the Court H ouse 
are a tlecided improvement. 

Mt. Vernon !ms mo:-e art esian wells thun 
any town of its size in the country . 

No city -in the counh)' has been freer 
from fires the pust sum mer tba 1 Mt. Vernon . 

It is rumored that Col. Jim Alsdorf walk · 
ed to Cl1esteryille, Tuesday, to henr Gov. 
1"o!ake r spenk. 

Some two car loads of rubbish were taken 
from the Curli~ House, during th e repa· ·-s 
now in progress. 

The song, •·Chippie get yor - ha: .. cut,'' 
see111! to have had its influence on many 
Mt. Vernon girls. 

The pasl summer bas been too 11ot for bi
cycle riding and our loca l wheel men ba Ye 
kept the:r steeds housed. 

Treasurer Dunbar reports thflt fully ten 
thonsand dollars or the June inslttllment 
of taxes as y~t remain unpaid. 

It is repo rted that "Belle Ogle," the ft,st 
trotting ma:re owned in K:1ox county, has 
cleared $6,000 at tllis season's races. 

A one round, Marquis of Gooseberry 
rule contest, took pince n.\ the corner Of 
Kremlin No. J , Monday atlemoon. 

Up to the hour of goi11g to press Owen 
had not sent in his resignatio n as candidat e 
for Representative on tl1c R_epublican ticket. 

It seems doubtful if the Bla ck Diamotul 
can will be running into Mt. Vernon by 
ne xt Chri~tmas. Likewise ihe Cannon Ball 
trains. 

Mr. J :mn.thnn Ventling, an uged ancl es
teemed citizen of Monroe township 1 died on 
'Ine3<lny last. of general debility. He wns 
boan in 1'..,ranklin county. Pa., in 1800, nud 
came wilh his family to Kn ox «;ount y in 
18411 where he resided up to the t 1Jl)eof his 
death. lie is survi\'cd by ix children, 
lhN"e of whom live in the We:-Jt. He was n 
consistent christian gentleman and had nl• 
wnys been a Democrat iu politics. HiE run 
eral will take place this afternoon from St. 
John 's church , South of the city, and will 
be conducted by the minist C'r of the Luther
an church of this cl~/. 

A couplC! of yonng hoodlums from the 
country, n littl e before dnrk on Saturday 
evening. drove lh.rQngh Gambier street, 
after the fnshion of ,vi ,d nm·s fodiarut ,. al 
full gallop, whipping thei1' horses and yell
ing like savages. A great many people were 
on the street at the lime, riding and walking 
a11d an tmusuf\l nurnbe· of children were. at. 
play, and all Jiacl to give way to the reckless 
fellows who seemed t<, require the whole 
st reet to exhibit their daring driving . An 
effort wns mad€' by severa I citizens to nSttr
lain the naMlE:S of tlie drunken young
ste~, so as to have them arrested and 
punished, but without succe9s; as no one 
was ab le to identify thetn. 

The good looking ladies and gentlt-meu, 
who are strangers in the city tliis week, are 
members of the Knox County Teachers' 
Association, which is huldiug its session ol 
thaPul>lic School building. 

This thing of traction engiues being al
lowed to traverse the streets of Mt. Vernon, 
with a full head or stenm 1 is being con
denmed on every hand . Several runaways 
have occnrred and narrow escapes "-om 
serious accidents . 

Sile Cole, who is one ot: th e olJest mem
bers of Council in point of service savs 
that if he can secnre ihe adoption ~rel~
tric light in Mt. Vernon , he will be satisfied 
to throw aside officiul cares and ref ~e to the 
seclusion of his blaoksmith shop. 

Ele\·entli ~It i;; a universal rule of law 
tbul if the debtor nrnkE'-s a tender to the 
creditor and follows it up by puyiug the 
l'.JSh into court with hil:> answer upon suit, 
nnd thC' creditor docs not rece:Ye more tl1a·l 
the tende.·, lie must pay all cost8. Acdng 
upon tlw.t rule in these parts, we have ten
cleud the ngenrs of Green $3 eacl1-three 
t imes what we con3ider jnst-forse,·eral hun
dred wells; and, ii they sae and do not re
co\·cr mo;·c. the,· must pa,• a11 t11e oosts 
Wi,11 they :sue us"? We ~o nOt fell- them. 

'Iwelfd,-Mr. G=-ccn 1s not yet out of the 
woods. llefo:-e he rets out the United 
States Supreme Cuort must re\·erse the Iowa 
case, as it 'A as found that two dri\•en wel's 
hnd been made and used prior to Green's al
leged discornry. Unless the Supreme Court 
can say that the Court below erred on the 
weighl of the evid('nce as to both those 
wells, the patent is as worth\esij a.lJ though 
ii hud never been grante«J. 

GR~:EN NOT Fl.RST TO USK IT. 

Dr. Parker, of Ithaca, N. Y., shies that in 
1852 he wus visiting i,1 Danville,~. Y., and 
that while I here Mr. Green, the so-called in
ventor of the drh·en well, asked him lo 
step int o the store of Harl ey Lord to sec a 
curios:ty. H e compl'.C"J with l\fr. Green's 
request, nnd found the curiosity to consist 
of :!n old boat pump which :Mr. Lord's son 
had suuk in o crow-har livle in lhe ecllar of 
the store, and from which tl1cy were able to 
raise waler as if it cnrne from the hold of a 
cnnal -l>oat This wus the first driven well, 
autl unquestionably fnmished Mr. Green 
the idea of the device which he afl"'rwards 
had 11alentet.l. Mr. Lord's son, who wn.s 
the real originoto r of the .cheap well, is now 
living in Hhaca. a very quiet and nnpre
suming gentlem an. 

VISITING Slit KNIGHTS. 

How Tltey EuJ01 ·e tl Tlaen1!tielvf's 

Rt. the lnstihitlon of' Koko
J'!Jlua: DiivJstoo t, ·. R. 

The 1Jrd~r of e,:erci!!es as p,,blished in 
the last issue or Pie BAN.NEB, connected 
with the institution uf Kokosing Divisio:1, 
Un iform Rank, Kniglit s of Pythias, were 
earned Ol•t t(l the Jetter. Abo>Ut thirty Sir 
Knight s ancl their ladies, orri,·ed from New
n.rk on the afternoon train, B. & 0. road. 
H eaded by tht: K. of P. brass band and Ko
kosing Dh•ision, in 1heir hand:some new 
uniform~ and plu~ed helm ets fluttering in 
the breeze, the line or march wns taken up 
for :Monument Square , where a halt wns 
made until Crowell, tlie photographer, took 
a view of the Divi sions. The Sir K:1ights 
then repaired io Castle Hall where the insti 
tuting proceedings were held. At 8:30 a 
banquet was held at the Curtis H ouse, to 
which 85 Sir Knight s and their lady friends 
sa.t down to. The festiyities concluded with 
a grand ball at the Arm my in Kirk Hall, 
which was participate(] in by the brave 
Knights and fair ladies unti' the wee sma' 
hours of lhe morning. 

H ow the visiting Sir Knights enjoyed 
tl1('n1::1eh·es is thus told by the Newark Acl
tO<'ltlt of Friday: ''The Knights of Pythias 
excursion to )tit. Vcru on ye.::1terday was us 
big a triunwh ns the Adivxat~ predicted a 
few do.ys ago. Forty Sir Knight s and their 
ladit>s went up , constituting a very gay 
pa,.ty. J.aughter joke and repartee enliven
ed the trip on the cars, which acconlingly 
seemed \·ery sho ·t. A- :ivi·1g in Mt. Vernon, 
the Newurk Division was met bv the ML 
Vernon band and n street parndc o f great 
brilliancy was made. The institution of 
the new Kokosing Division followed, after 
whi ch ca::ne a delightful lianqnet at the 
Curtis H ouse, the best hotel in )Jt. Vernon. 
Toasts were offered and resron<led to by 
representatives of both divisi ons, and over 
the festnl board the best of good "eeling wns 
engende recl between Kokosing and Newark 
divisions. 

"Afler the banquet la ter on ia .tl1c e\•euing 
came the ball at Armory Hull. The ball 
was one o f unu sual note . The glittering 
uni:-orms, Urn full drc:;s of the ladies and 
the general n;,. of goo<l rcllowshi-.l and good 
feeling made it thorong:hly enjoyable . Sup 
per wns served du .. ing t11e ball, and it was 
long nftt>r midnight when it broke up. 
Some of our Newal'k Knights got home on 
the rnidnig-11t train, butfmany of them did 
not arriYc till thr ee and e\•cn four o'clock. 

"TJ,e Newark Knights say Mt. Vernon 
people have no ec1uals as ente, .ainers 1 and 
lmve nothing but llie hnpriest rememb!-an ces 
of tl10 insti tuti on .or Kokosing Divis;on. " 

Big; Fire nt Mt. Gilead. 

Zanesville. e 

"li"'rom 0U1('r sources we lenr n 1,hat the 
ol>je<!t o~ this meeting at Uolumbu~ wa.:s to 
make C'ontmcfs !l)r seventeen hu11d~i tons 
of sleJI mils for t'.1e roatl bet.ween Wooster 
an<i Burbank. The proposals received were 
op.med, con.!lidered by the Boar<l an<i con
tract.,; entereo into. The rail s arc to he de. 
livereu at Wooster and Burbank during the 
month of September and lrrck faying is to 
begin 11s soon as ~he first stee l is received. 
'lh e Directors also oonsi<lere<l proposal!! fw 
furnishing the tquipment, of the road and 
while no contracts ure cosummated 1 it h:1 
understood that Patter.son, Xew .Tcrsy, par
ties will ultimately secure the awnrd. Col. 
Doo11c e~pec,s rn ha\'e the ,v ooi-ltcr-Ilurbank: 
division in full opernt:on lwfore the winter 
sets in. 

At Zanesyille, the &It Linc is rapidly ap
proaching completion. The rails have been 
pnrcha~l 3nd wonld hav~ been on th e 
ground OYer a fortnight since but for the 
complications growi ng out of the injun<;tion 
issued upon application of RC"Ceiver Bur
i,;0011, or the 8. Z. & C. Railwa y. As it i::1 
the full Belt Line will be equippc<l and in 
running onJer within ni,, ety days. 

"As we said befor'!,pencling theprogrc-ss of' 
work at tile other end of U,e road, negotia
tions for rights-of-way at this end, have 
b~'<'n temporarily dropped. So soon, how ~ 
e,·er, as adeci3ion regnrding the lak e tc ... 
minal becomes n~ry, no l1Jnger dpJay 
will be tolerated. 

"If ut that time it is fom1d thal the sa me 
obstmctionist policy is to be insisted in, 
raine syille will lose the road. 

'·Those who have addressed so m::ill)' in
quiri('s regarding tl1e road, to the Jut..rnal, 
<luriug the past few weeks, can now under
stand lhe existi ng situa tion and be able to 
intellig:enUy weigh the fnture p"Obabilities.' 1 

- -- -- - - - ~--

A.T THE COURTHOUSE• 

00:IJM0N PLEAS-NEW CASF,8. 
,vald o B. Merriman vs. Smith W. T.yon ; 

petiFon in error filed August 8th . 
John Trimble's execu tors ,·s. Cutharinc 

Trimble, et nl.; civil actio n for constrnction 
of will of John Trimble, deceased. 

PROBATE 'tloun·r. 
Frank :M. Lhnmon appointed Admr. of 

\Vm . Lham on; bond $17,000. 
Exceptions to account of Edward Parmer, 

J1.,Admr. of Edward Parmer, Sr.; conti nued 
at application of Admr. to August 30th . 

Thomas Jefferson Albaugh, sent to Boys' 
Reform School at Lancaster, Ohio. 

Sale bill filled by II. P. Bennett, Admr. 
Clark L. Bennett. 

Exceptions filed to account of ,vm . Doyel 
executor of Hugh Boyd. 

Inv ento ry noel sale bill filed by Thonrns 
E. Green Admr. for George Dinl. 

:fi':rst partial account filed by H. P. Ben
nett , Admr. of C. L. Bennett. 

First account filed by Henry Wilkin son, 
Admr. of Henry Bixby. 

First account filed hy James Carpenter, 
one of the executors of 'rh os. Ca~penter. 

Deed of assign men·. filed by C. C Be::ich 
to D. C. Montgome1 v, nt3:30 p. m. , Saturday. 

Sale bill filed by Samuel Mills Admr. of 
Elmer Mills. 

Ex ception S' filed to finul account of Re
becca Hau ger . gnnrdian of Georp;c Clark 
witlu 1··awn and amended nccou nt filed . • 

MARRIAGE UCENSES . 
H. D. Blubaugh and Hannah V. Durbin, 
,vm . A . Lewi s and Ca!:!tilla Studor. 

Oil aucl Gas at Millersburg. 
The people at Mill ersburg are jubilant 

over the disooveiy of oil and gas, ns th<' fol
lowing dispatch from that village on Fridny 
will :indicate: There is mu ch exc itement 
here to-day over the striking of oi l and gas 
at the well now being put iiown on tile 
Nelhrow farm , four miles ,v e'st Qf town . A 
spec imen of the oil was brought here to-day 
and good judges pronounce it a good t 1ualily 
of Macksb urg oil. The gas was piped uwuy 
from the well and tf'e flame from tlt e stnnd
pipe rea ches a height of 25 feet ond the 
Hght was seen from here. Ln.ncl in the 
commun ity hns advance<] 50 per cent. in 
consequence of the fincl, nnd oilier holes 
will go down between here and lhc present 
find . 

Htate Fair - LowRotes, ·laJl.&O. 
The 38th annual Ohio Slate Fa ir will be 

held on the New Gronnts, at Columbus , on 
At1gust 29th, 30th nnd 3bt, and September 
1st and 2d. 1887. 

---------
If you w:1nt n. first--class 6 or 10 cent 

c igar , i;o to Beardslcc's Drug Store . 

Soft .ind smooth hn.nds-use 111,,otion.'' 
Prep:ncJ nt Benr<lslec's Drug St.ore . 

The C:lty Drug Store. 
1f you ha .,·e :my rcci pes or prescri p

t ions tha t you wnnt filled with prompt. 
ncss nml accumcy call upon Mercer, 
Lhe Druggist, nt 1251 South ~fain st r eet , 
Russell's old stund. lOfebUI 

,v here can I buy the best drugs nnd 
druggist's sundries? AtBeardslee's Drug 
Store. 

E,·crybody wn.nls rclinble Gnr<len 
Seeds- Lnndr eth's nrc th e kind-kept 
nt B enrds lee's Dn1g Store. 

WATCHES. 
No excuse for m1y one being with out 

a. 'l'im e-piece wh en you can buy n. 
Gooo IV AT('II or C1.ocK for so htlle 
money nt F. F. \V ARD'i:;. 

Uhlckeu C:bo l ea·a ancl Gapes 
Prevented nnd c ured , by using the 
powders prepared nt lleaudslee's Drug 
Store, sign of Urn Gold Engle. tf 

I 
Our Northwesteru towns are having 

th eir booms ca used by Gas and 

Oil. Th e boom in Mt. Ver-

non is at the 

Opposite Posto ffioo, Formerly 

known ns the 

Opera House Saloon, 
Caused by th e bargains they ar e aatly 
giving to customers. N ote the follow· 
ing prices which, without. boasting, ar e 

world beaters for the money: 

Bourbon \Vhl!il<J ' , rt. ulf"e on_., 

$2 1•cr gallon. X XX l'hnllenge 

Fine perfumes and toilet. nrticlcs, at Whisky 2.IJ0 JlCr Gnllou. 
the City Dru g Store. 2 

BOOKS. 
A full ,ind co mpl ete line of the new 

Looks for popular rc:\t.ling in SeRSide 
nnd JJO\·ell Librnriei,, :llso over 200 suU
jecls in c lot h hm,111d hooks at 40 nnd 
50 cents ench. Dickens :rnd other 
st1rndnrd scls very low i D prices nt 

J<'. F. IV ARD'S, 

Coul oil n111l Gasoline, A 1 qu:,lity, at 
15 cents, singl e gallon, a.t Dea rd slee's. 

Lndi es n.nd Gc11tlemcn, straighten up 
-get n }"air of shoul der bmces at 
Bcnrdslee s. -------

Paint Bru shes, Whil e Wash Bru shes 
n.nd Artists' Bru sh('.S. nt Benrds lce's. 

See the benutiful cnbinets, brackets, 
&c., at Arnold's. Benutiful goods nt 
low prices. ------

Ele~ant odors in J>erfumery, Fine 
Dresstn~ Combs and Bru shes, Sponges, 
and Toilet Articles, ut Benr<l slee's . 

A line o f pnints ntcoHt at Bcnrd slee's . 
Cnll soon, before the supply is exhl\ust
ed. 

lllake Yom· Own Photos. 
The wonder of the nge is tl}e II Eclipse" 

photogrnphic outfit . to uc hnd :it Ar• 
nold's. IL oosta $2.50 compl ete witb nil 
that ie needed to make n complete 
phot.ogr,tph. Cnll anc! exl\mine some 
specimen work nt E. 0. Arnold'8. 

f' 'ure Your Eyei,:. 
Porter's rnlnnble remedy tor Sore 

Eyes is now kept for gale nt Green's 
Drug Store. It neYer fails to give re• 
lief . Referen~e is nrnde to 1\Ir. :Mill s, 
Mt. Vernon, nnd Mrs . \Villiam RR.n-
som, of GnmUier. 4'\ugtf 

Coughs and Colcls 
Qui ckly cared by Harp e r' s Balsam of 
Horehound and Tnr. For sale only at 
Benrdslee 's Drug Store; price 35 cents. 

f RED. Al ClOUGH, 
-DEALER TN-

--AND--

ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY! 

SIGN OF BIG WATCH. 
H'I'. VERNON, 
28aprly 

YOUR 

OHIO. 

NA]Y.[E 
PrintOO on 40 11erfect Beauties. New Styl(' 
Chromo Cards, Orienta l Vic 'A'3, 1"1ornl:i.l\lot
toes, Birds, Good Luck, Goldl~nncl unJ Sli))-
1:icrg, for only 10c. Elegant preminmis free. 
Outlit 15c. Addr ess '1'11& ELMOnK CAuo Co., 
P. 0. liox 5381 Mt. Verno111 0. 18auglm • 

g~~~~~OT~.~~~. P.,~!,Yt~~!!I: 

Ma .It lVhhiky 3 t•er g'R..IIOll. 1•«•1•· 

t>er ltye, ti JearH olcl, 93.30 t)Pr 

g"llou. Pe1 ► 1>~r It)'~, G )'Ntrs old. 

$3.7~ 1,u gnl1011. 

W hen you want some good Brandy, 
Gia, Bln ck!Je rry, P each and Honey
Kumm eJ, Jamaica Rum, Duff, Gordon 
Sherry Win e, OfHey, F orr ester & Uo.'s 
Oporto P ort Win e, ~traw!Jerry Win e, 
Rock nnd Rye, Rasp!Jerry Win e,Ru s
sinn Bitters, Ornnge \Vin e, Cherry 
Boun ce, &c., come nnd sec ou r goods 
nn,l prices on ame. 

Wekeepeverytliiugin stock usually 
kept in nny well appointed liquor 
house. \Ve kaow we can so.vc you 
from 20 lo r,o perc ent on anything you 
may want in the liu e of liquor•. We 
extend a cordial in vitatiou to every 
read er of this pap er tu vi it our place. 
.Ask to lie shown through our ccllnra. 
It is a pleasure for us t.o be able to 
show you llll complete aud well ap· 
pointed a place as th ere is iu th e Uni• 
t.e<l States. Our handsome coun ter, 
sideboard, r efr igera tor, &c., were ou 
exhibition and took the fir,t premium 
at the Cincinnati Exposition in 1886. 

A visit t.o Mt. V ernon without see• 
ing our placo is not complete. It makes 
no difference lo us whether you use liq
uors or not, we will take just ns much 
pleasur e iu showing you tht0ugh, even 
if )OU are a Pr ohib iti onis t, as if you 
were one of our best customers . If we 
cannot show you enough to amply pay 
you for you r time in going through our 
place,you are certainly hnrd to please. 
Our patrons can depend up on it Urnt 
no matt.er how big inducements are 
offered us, we never will allow any 
carcl, dice, poker or any other skin 
games in ou r establishment. Th e high 
cla ss of goods we handl e sell rend i I y 
solely on thPir merits anywhere. Th e 
fact tha t ou r sa les for 1887 show nn 
increase of nearly 200 per cent . over 
our lar ge sales in 1886, proves conc lu· 
sively that the people are gradually 
fiodiug out wher e to get first•cla@ 
goods at reasom,ble, or Ii ve and let 
live prices. W e ar e making every ef• 
fort to get your trade,and if we do not 
give you better value for your money 
than you can get elsewhere in Central 
Ohi o, we do not ask or expect your 
patronage. 

Very Resp ectf ully 
~'. J. D'ARC}<}Y, Prop ' r. 

BASE BAT""'L! 
Official Scores of ull Chumpiouship 

Gam es played by tl, e National League, 
Am ericun Association nnd Ohio St.tile 
League received hy telegraph ut G p. 
m. every evening, except Sunday, and 
lmll et ined free to the public, ol 

No . . 14:1. 
N EW BRICK HESIDENCE-Cor. l'leu,· 

ant ond Cottnge Sti;i.-two lots-11ouse 
contains 7 rooms and stone cellur; side an • 
front vernndus, slate mnntels, slate roof, i1, .. 
side blinds, ncnr b n occupied, istcr u. 
out-building, iron fence, front ond side 
stone walks. A first• lnss property with LI; 
fine a 1undscnpo view from it as cun be found 
in Knox count(. Price $,1000, on long pay
ments. or wll exch11ng1• for u form. DiR 
count for cash or short payments. 

No. ,JJJ. 
4 VAC.:.-\.N'l' LOTS adjoining the uboye 

with soft water spring.s-ltne build.inf( 
tiHc. Price $1200, 011 time to suit purchaser. 

:ii o. 4410:. 

F RAME llOUSJ~, corner Drnd<lock antl 
Burgess streets, contnins three rooms. 

l-'rice $550, in paymcnt!J or $50 cush and (l 
per month-renl onlyl 

No. tt6. 
8 ~ ACRE }'ARM - four mill's JUI.st oJ 

0 llladen&burg. known us tho '·Cllarl cti 
Alercer form" hornse l8x;;(J,thrct.• rooms,11cw 
bank barn 30.x.JO, smoke hom;c•, spri11,1,:;l1ouse 
l~ve i;ood springs, supplyi11g waler for C\'Cr,} 
held; excellent orchard; l 8 Ul'J~ii ti n1 her; 20 
acre!:! meadow; 4 UC'rciscorn; re111oini11g six 
fields in pasture. l'rice $t,O JK'I' ucn .• on long 
J)!lYUlCnl.111 or will tnid for small l;act near 
Mt. Vernon. or :prorK"rtylin ML Vernon. 

. o. •H!!I. 
H 0l 18E AND LO'J' Cor. CalhQun nnd 

Cottage 8Ut, l\rko $400 {)II p.11y111<!11ls ,,f 
$25rash nnd $5 per month. \Vhy p 1·c·nt1 

No. 13!!1. 

2 1 ACRJ•:Sof land 1ulJoi11in,K th Iuylo 
2 Mills /' bounded 011 tl1rl'\• :ii1kt-1 hy 

strt.>etfi undon tl1e otl1t'r l,y ti,~ B. & O. 11. H. 
one :square from the u. ,t 0. dt•J1(1t- Hl'CCSbH
ble lo both railromlt-1. 'J'liii1 i:i tla• JIH)l'ltt111ila• 
ble lract for ma1111fuctnri11i; 1111rpoH'H 11uw in 
the city, aml "\\ ill bu <li~po:-cd of for 110 oth e r 
purpOS('. Prk(' $~1[,00 1 <·o~h .l 

N<>. t:Jo. 
T EN Choice VuL·a11l JJuildin~ J.ots, on ly 

two squnrcs from the JJ. & 0. depo t · ur 
tesit111 well~muy be hod on tlu•m nt. tm 'e x
pense or $30. !'rices i,30010 $450, 0 11 pny
meuts t.o suit l11e p11rclmJScrs. 

No. ,ito. 

5 ~ ACHE , ~hrcc SC)Uurca from ;n.] l\'.. o. 
2 depot, smtahle for mRnufncturing pnr• 

JX>~!l: 1 for gnrd~ningor for cow pn13t11rc; nr
test8II w(')I. Pr1ce$400nn ncreon time. 

No. f.31. 

H OUS.Ennd one-holf lot, on ,v est Hnm
tmmlck St.: liouisc rontnins four room8 

nnJ cellar, excdlcnt well, cistern stnble 
fruil, d:.e. JJriee , $GOO, 011 pnyment 'of $Jod. 
cu.sh, and Sa per month . .A bm-gnin.:; 

No. Ul!I. 

I MPROVED J."'AltM, JGJ llcrcsi11 Russell 
county Knnsas, two n.ilcs Houth of 

Uunkcr Hill, n thriving town on the Kansas 
Pucific Hnilway, Northw!'!5t ¼ 8l'ctiou 18 
Township 14, llange 12; frnmc house rnx2.a' 
oontnining three rooms· Jnll(l blnck loom' 
soil, rolling prnirie 1 70 ~crea under c,1itiVt\• 
tion, 29 acres meo<IOw; peach or html· tw o 
never-fuilingsprings on the ft1rm nnd 'go d 
well at the Uouse.; 011 public roat.l n11d con 
venient to school. l-'rire $20 per ac1 ti or. 
p&lment.s of$400 cosh nnd ~ per year 
wi lexchangeforo form tn Knox coun ty 
or property 111 Mt. Vernon. 

NO. 422. 

E X CELLEN'f Building Lot, corner Ilra• 
t.lock and Burgcsiutrccts: price $250 1 

payments to snit. 1 

No. UJ. 

80 ACRES within the corporatio n I 
D~shlerl llcnry county, Ohio a iown 

of 1,200 pdpu ntion. Dcslller ha~ three 
railroads-the B. & 0., •r. & D. und the D. & 
M.; the land ie: crossed bv the lotter road· 
pik a1 ngone ei1d of the lllnd; clcnrccl lnnd 
adjoining this 80 acre hus been sold nt $100 
an a.ere and thiG tract will be wort!J ua much 
when cleared up and fenced. l'rice now $4 -
000 upon anykmdofpoyments to snit pu;} 
chasers, or wHl trade for u 11icclittlcfarm In 
Knox county. 

No. ao:i. 

6 ACRJo~ in Butler township all tillable 
le\•el land, 31 acres timber, whi ch will 

pay for .the land if p.ro\>erlyfmnnaged; ,iprin1d 
co1n'emenL io churc I an<l school. Pric4' 
$300,on paymcnt.sof$50 cosb ru1d $60 p r 
year;ditcountforoosh. A. bargain. I I 

No. 893. 

T lIREE- EVE 'TIIS intcre1:1t in on 80 
acre farm, J1alf mile l~ttst of Louit1ville 

Lickingcom1t-y,Ohiojrich,1Jlu ksoil. Price 
$1200; will exchange for prOJJCfly in :Mou n1 
Vern on. · 

No. 3811. 

U ND1VJDED l1nlr iutercist. in a buslnosb 
pr ~rty in Deshler, Ohio; 2 lots and 2 

story building on Mn.in St.;storeroom 26i50 
feet; 2d story divi<led into five rooms for 
dwellingi; at the low price of $360. 

No. 378. 

V ACANT LOT, Cor. Park o.nd Sugar Sts. 
a.t$276on nny k:lnd or paymC'nts to su it 

No. :1!!10. 

CITO ICE Vaca.ntJ,ot, on Pnrk St., at SS00 
in payment or $5 per month. 

No. 371. 

SI-VEN cnpie• l<ftortho lnto DlSTORY 
01<' KNOX COUN'rY; snb1Jerlp1ion price 

16.50; sell 110w for$4; complete rocord ofaol • 
diers in tho war from K11ox county- even 
soldlershoul<l hnvcone .: : ' 

No. !U8. 

TEXAS LAND SCRIP in pieces of Oto 
acres each at 50 cents per ncre· will ex .. 

change .for propcrty in Mt. Vernm; or smol J 
farm ; d1soounlforrnt.ib . 

A special dispatch from i\It. Gile::td, on 
Saturday, contains th e following dehils or 
an extensive fire at that place: About one 
o'clock this morning an ula rm of fire was 
given by the night watchman at the llv• 
draulic Cider Press Compn.ny·s works , n~r 
the Ohio Centra l railroad depot. The fire 
originated in the oil-room of the paint shop, 
a l the South-eas t corner of the cluster of 
seven bnildings used as shops and stor t1ge
rooms. There were 82 completed presses in 
the warehouse. A 1 iglit breeze was blowing 
from tlte Eaet . The buildings were wooden 
scructu~ with meta] roofs. 1'::,·e1yihing 
was us llty as powder, nno rn a few minutes: 
the buildings ,vere burning like a pile of 
shavin~ . The fire is supposed to have been 
caused by spontaneous combustion or th e 
work of an incendiary. The property was 
va lned at $00,000. A fire-proof safe, con
taining the books and papers. is still buri ed 
in th e ruins , but. supposed lo be safe. The 
insurance is $19,300, in fourteen differe nt 
companies . The stock is owned by about 
fifteen purlies, here and at Marysville, Ohio. 
About twenty-five workmen are thrown 
out of employment. 

Th e new grounds have bC<'n handsomely 
fitted up , and are acknow ledged to be th e 
fi11esl in arrangement o r any in the country. 

Jherything new . New grounds, new 

country. }:nr ollni entl!.400. 3UTi•&ebl•n. Sl18ln ad· 
vance paye l.loard, l<Mlgiog, 1111d tuition tor" ecbool 
)'f'ar or forly-111110 wt't'k8; 11cii. fortr ,nM!k.11; 128, te n 
week,. St udent, CAil enter here OD)' t1m4waud cl11.M09 

:ii~gbee~ori:::. 1Yt~~~~r~:,:et!11~~~• l\ll :rv:r:r:c:i: 
THE OYSTER BAY, NO. :\4:,. 

L OT 77x132 f~eton Vi11Cslr e.l, )t : qunrcs 
. ,vc8t of Ma111slrc<1t, known o& the••JJtLp: 

tastl .1n.1rch propertr," the building is -10.x.70 • 
foot, 1s rn good cond1tion,11ewly pninled nnd 
new Shlteroof , now rcntc,H rcarriog pajnt 
shop n.l$150 per annum; alsosma.11 dwt-lling 
ho_useon snme Jot, rentingnt$8◄ ll •r :"Mlnum; 
price or large house $2580, or O!l.Y ment of 
1 200 a year,i.llrke of smol1 hou,io ~'j00· P"-Y· 
mentor S.tvva yeor,or will sel1 the pr01 rt y 
at $3000,1~1paymentof$300ayeu;diecoun, 
for short time or cash. 

lntildings, new grnna stnnd, new truck. Pr e
miums $25,000. Rnces every cloy. 

bn tl1c above dates the B. & 0 R R . Co., 
will se-11 ronncl trip ti ckets to Colun1bus, nt 
one fare for the rou nd trip. 

On August 30 and 31, and SeJitember 1, a 
special lrain will lenvc Ml. Vernon at G:20 
a. Ill. 

li,or time of s1>ceiul und regular train s, sec 
small bills, or call upon or address the 
agentsoftlie B. & 0 . R R 

At Beardslee•• Drug Slor& 
Can be i ound tile pop ul ar Cough Cure 
H a r pe r 1s Bal sa m of Horehound nn d 
T ur. Price 35 cent s- notli ing better or 
su re r in the market. 

Do your own painting by u sing P. P. 
Paints, ren<ly mixed for the brnsh, at 
Beardslee' s. 

)'I n t :r11.ri ttrm llt!fln e A~ . 9th~ eoeond F3ll ~rm , 

g::&1~~:J t~v!e:es. ffil1f!'ff:e■1J~t. A:i~. ro! 
~ tlnd..-lstrator's Notice. 

N OTICE is hereby gi\'en 01at tho. under
sig ned has boon appointed nud qua l

fied Administ rntor of the estate of 
WILLIAM I.HAMON, 

lat e of Knox Countr, Ohio, deceased, by the 
Prohat,c Court of sa id County. 

F. M."LHAM0N. 
1 laug-3t,• Admini ~trntor . 

ZANESVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
7.ANESVIJ.,LE, OHIO. 

Book-K eepi ng, Penrn2"n~lii11, Telegrupliy, 
Short-hand, 'l'y1>e-writing nnd Ornwin i;. 
'fbe fnH term com mences Sev1embc1· 12 
1888. Circnlars sent fr<.~. PARSONS & 
KENNIBON 1 Principals un<l Proprietors 

28·oct·lyr 

OPPO S IT E PO STOF FICK 

I I' YOU \VANT TO BUY A LO'I.' 
H'YOUIVANTT0SELLAL0T Ifyou 

want to buy a. house, if you want to s~Jlyo u 
bouse,i fyou want to buy n.furm if you want 
tosellafarm,ifyouwanttolo~n money I 
yon want to borrow money, in sl1ort, t r{On 
WANTTOl!IAKE l!IONEY ,cal o n 

J. S. BRADDOCK, 
lllT, VEll 'ON. 



INTERESTING YARIETY. 
Eat fruit befcre meR.l!,~ with mcah1, 

after men.l:s-in the forenoon or after
noon, in short nt nny time when your 
appetite is craving them, sn.ys Orchard 
and Garden. The free indulgence in 
sound ripe fruite, within the limits of 
one's natural appetite, can only be con
ductive to health . 

At Caldwell, Ka., the other tiny t\ 

cowboy ]oat his life while trying to Ins
so a runaway team of ho.rses, which 
was drn.ggmg a carriage with three oc
cupants to destruction. 'Ihe horse 
which the brnre fellow wns riding WM 
knocked down, and he himselr sustain
ed injuries which resulted in his death 
n few hours later. 

A Tocoma, W. T., jury failed to agree 
upon n cnsc of deadly a.ssnult, nnd 
cle \·en members signed a p1tper stating 
that the "eleven do not consider the 
one obstinate a qualified juror. That 
he is cssenllally lacking in certain 
qualifications necessary to constitute a 
good juror. We would, therefore, ask 
that, m making up the Jury list, in fn
ture for this county, his name be left 
off." 

'.l11e man who traveled comfortably 
O\'er Europe on ;:;o cents a day and 
deemed the feat so remarkable that he 
wrote a. book about it, has been far ]eft 
behind by a young railway laborer who 
reached ~Iilwaukee from Iron Moun
tain, Mich., having traveled tho entire 
distance on a cash capital of 1 cent. It 
is not to be presnmed that the young 
traveler Jived luxuriously, but he Jived. 

Great excitement prcvn.ils in the vi· 
cinity of Elkhart, Ind., OYCr the ap
pearll.nce of a disease in Jefferson town
ship, thut county, that is declared to be 
pleuro-pueumonin. Severn.I animals 
hrwe died, and an exo.minRtion of their 
lungs indicates pleuro. The l:ltate au
thorities have been telegrnphed to visit 
the locality immcdiiitely. 

.A. Boston special says: A nev; secret 
organization of labor, known · as "The 
Brotherhood 11 and in many respects 
similar to th~ Knights of Lnbor, hns 
formed, nnd has nlrendy grown to con 
siderable proportions. Tho Brother
hood has been in existence now over a 
yenr. It wns formed in l\[ny, 1886, 
and has gradually extended until it has 
established local councils in many of 
the cities and towns of this and other 
New }~ngland Stntes. 

A Youngestown inventor offcn1 to go 
into a lightly clOtiecl room and rerun.in 
there five hours with a head of natural 
gt\.'i turned on, after which he will walk 
out carrying a lighted torch. This an
nouncement will probably kerp the 
~In.honing county coroner frorn going 
on n. vac11.tion for a. while . 

The San Frnnl'isco Alla says thnt the 
Chinese live in districts in the city sub
tubs where they arc constantly exposed 
to mn..lnrin.l poi~oning, but they do not 
·uffer in health. The only reason for 
their security which can be di~coveMd 
is the hitbit of boiling nil the water they 
use before they drink it . Poison germs 
thnt successfully resist freezing nre de • 
~troyed hy boiling thrm. 

\ Vhcn unscrupulous denlera nnd 
mnnm-ncturcrs found guilty of adulter· 
nting articles of food shall be punished 
ns such criminnls nre denlt with in 
Chinn, by having their enrs nailed lo n. 
door p<..,~t, the µrflcticc may possibly 
ceo.1:1e. Such treatment might be con
sidered heroic, but it wouh.l hnve the 
charm or novelty nnd effictivenes,s. 

Lnst ycnr nearly every farmer whose 
land wns suitablo plsnted, tobacco, and 
prices fell below the point of prolit. 
This year the crop hflS been neglected, 
nnd continued droughts have lessene<l 
the amount rriised. Domestic tobacco 
will be scarce very soon, and the devo
tees of pipe and plug cake will be wise 
in ln.ying rn n 8t1pply betimes. 

The people of Iowa now U\'Oid the 
prohibitory liquor lnw by importing 
their liquor in pnckngos of suitn.b1e 
size for their conYenience. Prnctically 
this is Jhe plsn for ernding the law pro
hibiting the manufacture and sale of 
oleomargarine, which is bronght, where 
the manufnctUl'C nnd sale ot 1t arc not 
illcgn], in qunntities to snit the pnrclrn· 
scrs. 

Sir Ashley Eden, whose denth is re
ported from Eng-land, was n. distingu
ished civil officer in British Indin. 
1Iis brilliant red hnir earned him the 
sobriquet of ·•Rufus Parnclis~,.". nnd~r 
which m\me he was often cnlICl!!led 111 

the Anglo-Indian press. IIe was n son 
of the late Lord Auckland, bishop of 
Bath and Wells. 

In their perSonal hnbits Governor 
l [ill n.nd n.oscoc Conkling hrwe various 
points or rcsemblnncc. They seldom 
touch liquor in nny form; they nre not 
fond or tolJncco; they eat spnringly, 
think deeply and sleep well. lloth are 
in line physical condition and arc n.blc 
to perform a p;rent den.I of work in the 
hottest kind of wenther. 

A Benser counly, Pn.., testator hns 
loft a bequest giv:ng n prize to the best 
infor111ed Biblicnl student , of each i:radu · 
nting cJnss nt ,v11shington n.nd Jefferson 
college. This is n pleasing variation 
on the <:u~tom of offering plug hRts, 
umbrellas n.nd mednls to homo run 
batters, which has become a little 
monotonous this season. 

Knie }'ield's first lecture to the Alns
knns wns clelh·erC'<l in a dnnce hons& in 
Juncnu, the lnrgest mining town !n the 
'I'crritory, before nn nttent1ve nuchenc-c. 
]Icl' only renrnncrntion "Nns n Yote of 
thanks, n dinner at the hotel nnd n sub
sc·ription to the Free Press, the only 
pnpcr in the 'ferritory. 

Richard B. Irwin, cx-nssistn.nt nclju
tand general United State army, pro
poaes to the Philadelphin Press a grand 
interstate national g1rnrd camp at Get
tysburg field next summer. Once be
gun, he would ma.kc such nn cnrn.mp
mcnt nnnnnJ. Ile ligures on nbout 80,· 
000, three full compnnics to ench ·con
gre:asio11nl district. 

The Holston, Tex., Hernld pictures 
the hights of moral courngc as follows: 
"In specking of chock 0110'8 mind nat
urally reverts to the drummer, the sew
ing mo.chine agent and the lightening
rod mnn, but nil thcso fnde into nnnt
turnble insignificance when comjJarcd 
to the youni, man who can ca.Im y ail 
in church by the side of his "best girl" 
nnd never drop a nickel in tho mission· 
ary Lox. 

The State historical society of Wis
consin, which hr\.ci Leen 11.Mitluomsly ac
tumulating rebellion nnd 1:1ltwery liter· 
nturc for a quarter of n. century pnst, 
nml which has the rrputation of hnv111g 
one of the finest collect.ions of the kinil 
in the United Stntc-8, has just issued a 
rn.tnloguo of its tren~ures. This com-
1-.risos 1,617 titles or books , pn.mphleti:1 
and mn.nuscripts of every sort. 

?iir. John Crouse of Syrncusc, n.11-

nouncc:,4 to Chnncellor im8 hil!! dctcr
minntion to Uuild n. college for women 
for the 8yrncuse uni\·crs1ty, which he 
intends shall Lo the ha.ndsomrst college 
bnilding in the StRlc of New York, nnd 
1\ memorinl to him~elf. The plans nnd 
cost; of the now college have not been 
determined upon, Lut Mr. Crouse told 
the chnncellor thn.t the cost would not 
he limited. 

A■toniahing Snccess. 
It is the duty of every per.on wh has 

us~d Boschee'& Oern11111 Syrup to let its 
wonderfully <1unlilies be-known to their 
friends in curing Consumption, severe 
Col<ls, Croup, A.sthmn, and in fact nll 
thront and lung disease~. No verson 
can use it without imrncdinte relief 
Three doses will relieve any cnse, nod 
we con•it!Pr it the cluty of nil Drug
gist-'3 to recommend it to tho poor, dyillg 
comnamptive, n.t least to try 0110 bottle, 
1\9 80 000 dozen bottles were sold last 
)'e1u 'nnd no one cnsc where it f11.ilcd 
wns ;<'ported. Such n. medicine ns the 
Gcrml\n Ryrup cnnnot l>': to widc!y 
known. Ask your dn1~g1st Rbout 1t. 
:sample bottle• to try, sold nt 10 cents. 
Rcgulnr size, 7t, cents._ Sold by. nil 
Drug~iHL't nnrl Dealers, m the U111te<l 
Rtates nnd C11nada 21nprlycow. 

REF RESHING SHOWERS. . 
The 1nan who can raise the wind can 

hnvc anything he wants nowadays. 

It is the skirt of n lady's ball drees 
that costs. The corsage doesn't come 
high. 

.\ good American wine needs no 
bush . ..ill that is required is a popular 
foreign label. 

A Xovel under the curious nnmo of 
"The Wasp" is just published. It must 
have a bad ending. 

Red Shirt has soma mrds engraved 
in London, they Bear the name "Mr. 
Cnm1ine Undergarme11t.'' 

Cannot the newspnper men find a 
hermit some where? \Ve are short on 
hermits for this senson of the year. 

The liver and kidueys must be kept 
in good condition. Hood' Sarsnparilla 
is n grent remedy for regulating these 
orgnns. 

It wns s. Boston boy who started the 
fruihion of calling bis father by his given 
name, and the fashion lasted ubout 30 
seconds. 

A yacht, a keg of beer, a fool nnd n 
lot of women and children make up ft 

combination which generally calls for 
the services pf U1e Coroner. 

There is one class of men who hilve 
not opened their mouths to grumble 
about the hot. It is the class known as 
summer hotel keepers. 

,vben you go off on n. summer tour 
don't worry if you find yourself in a 
Stntc in which the li:;hing h1.ws nl'e very 
strict. No State ever makes the fishing 
laws until nil the fish nre gone. 

In WMhington tourists nre tnken to 
see govcrnme11t building,i 1111d the nn
tionul saloon,. In Chicago they are 
taken to sec the condC1l)netl annrcjiis!J! 
and the box on which Kelley used to 
stn.ncl. 

It is rumored thnt the men who 
cheated Jay Gould on rnilrond ties are 
in receipt of very flattering offers .from 
certain wide fl.wake dime museums. 
The Standard Oil Company needs lheir 
senices also, 

Until once with n. picnic pnrty we 
stumbled OYer a wasp's nest we hnd 
ne,·er fully grMped nil he outlines and 
circumjncent wisdom of the old saying 
that nothi,1g rnns like a woman stung. 

It i, compluined that the Missouri 
Rivel' water used in Omnhn. is Ht for 
nothing but mucl pies. Instead of 
drinking it the unfortunate peo(lle 
chew it and e,,en then it raises o.n tn• 
terna] sn.ncl bar. 

One of Buffalo Bill's Indians disap 
peared the other day, and it was feared 
he had committed uicide by drowning 
in the Thames. He returned a few 
days Inter howeve:, nnd expJnined that 
he hnd taken a nm over to Dublin ''to 
sec his ould mother." 

Judge (who has invited nn Aldermnn 
to sit bes,de him on the bench)-Mr. 
Alderman, do you think the prisoner is 
guilty? Just whisper your opinin.n to 
mo. Alderman-Judge, he is no more 
~uilty thnn I nm. Judge (hesitating) 
l shall eotence the pn oner to five 
yen.re' imprisonment. 

111 there a bncket l!!hOp m th is town?" 
Wi\S fll!!ked of the station ngent in n 
Dakota town . 11No•~ exactly a bucket 
shop," wns the reply. 11 \Vhnt do you 
mean?" "'Vhy, onl_y the remnins of n 
bucket shop mnn. You'll find it at the 
undertakers across the s.lreet. I be~ 
lieve the boy's didn't like the way 
wheat went down." 

Omnhn. Dame-Your bn.by seems 
very bright for his nge. 

Knnsns Mother-Oh, he's just as 
smart ns they make em . 

11Can he sny pa.pa n.nd mnmma yet?" 
.,No, he nin't lenrno<l thn.t; but yon 

just ought to henr him lisp "wen.I 
estnte." 

SP.caking of the boom in Southern 
Un.hfornin, a Sacramento gentlemau 
said that he iittended • bnll • few nights 
ngo nt Puente, aud while waltzing with 
n. girl she sold hini two town h,ts which 
she assured him were clmrming bits ot 
property, n.nd cheap. H o found thnt 
one wn.s covered with water and the 
other with a pile of rockii. 

Customer-)Ir. Einstein, how long 
have you hl\d thnt stock? 'l'his cont 
smells mu~ty. 

)Jr. Einstein-Jacob, mein sonn, you 
joost schmell dot goat. 

Jncob-1\Iein fn.der, I 110 schmells 
nodlings. 

1'Ir. Einstein-Dare vns no musty in 
dot gont, He knows, does mein sonn. 
You vou<l not doubt elem nose. 

Omn.lm Dr~smaker-l\Iercy ! You 
llon't wunt a dress so low in the neck 
ns that? 

Omahn Lacly-H can't be helped; 
that's the wny 1t will have to be mnde. 

11\Vhy, mn.dam, it will scarcely have 
nny waist nt all. It will be outrageous." 

"Please follow my instructions. It's 
a pnrty dress and the trnin must be n.t 
least live feet long. ,vtrnt mnterin l 
there is loft cnn be put in the wnist." 

"Ilut there won't be enough left to 
h11.lf cover you." 

Western Mnn (nt home in the East) 
Y cs, dud, I've done very well in the 
grent and glorious \Vest. Been in bu:-;i
net-18 for myself for a long time. 

Old Man-Bo keerful of yourself, boy 
bussncss is mighty risky nowada ys. 

"Ye~, dnd, most busincs:-1 is; but there 
nin ' t no risk in mine." 

11 ~Inst be some." 
11Xo risk nt nil dad, it's just as ea8y ns 

rollin off a log." 
.HMy, my! But the , ver:1t mm1t be n 

great country. What business air ye 
m ?" 

HRobbin' railrond trA.ins." 

Good Results in Every Case. 
D. A. Bradford, wholesale paper 

denier of Chnttnnoogn, Tenn., writes 
thnt he wns seriously nflliclecl with n. 
severe cold thnt settled on his lungs; hnd 
tried mnnv remedies without be nefit. 
Doing indl1cNl to try Dr. King's New 
Disco,·cry for Commmption, did so nnd 
wns cu rod by the use a few bottles. 
Since which time he hns used it in his 
fnrnily for all Coughs and Colds with 
oe~t results. This 1s the experience of 
thousands whose lives hn.vo been save d 
by tbi~ \Vonderful Discovery. Tr inl 
bottles free at G. n. Baker & Son's 
drug store. (Sign of Big H nnd.) 

An Eod to Bone Scraping. 
Edward Shepherd, of Harrisburg, Ill. 

snys: unaving received so much bene• 
fit from Electric Bitters, I feel it my 
duty to let suffering humanity know it, 
Hn,·e hnd n running sore on :ny Jeg for 
eiglitycnrs; my doctors told me I wou ld 
haYe to have the bone scraped or leg 
amputiited. I used, instead, thr ee bot
tle.; of Electric Bitters and se\'en boxes 
Bucklen's Arnicn Sako, nnd my leg is 
now sound nnd well.'' Electric Bitte rs 
arc sold nt fifty cents a bottle, and 
Ducklen's Arnicn Sn.Ive nt ~ ce:nts pe r 
box by G. R. Bn.kcr& Son, (~ign of the 
Big Hand.) 5 

Bucklen '1 Arnie& Salve. 
The best Salve in the world for Cnt a 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chnrped Hands 
ChilbJnina, Corns, and a.I kin E rup • 
tion8, and pc1Sitively curee Piles o r no 
pay required. It i guaranteed to give 
pcrfectsatisraction, or money refunaed. 
Price 25 cents per box. Sold by Geo. 
'R. Baker . Ap ril7'86-lyr 

One of tho regrets of the l sruclities 
when they "in their henrt ngnin turned 
buck lo Egypt,"' wns for the onions 
which they m1ed to en.t in the land of 
their bondiige. It is to be noted thnl 
Eg)"l>t is ngain becomi ng a J,rnd of 
0111011 culture. Large qunntitie13 nre 
yearly shipped to Europe from Alex• 
nndrin. and other ports . A few years 
ngo tho trndc hnrdly oxi!!lted, whi le in 
two rnonths of Inst year a.lone 13,000 
tons were shipped to Liverpool. 

TOD HOUSE, } 
YOUNGSTOWN', 0. , 
i\farch 15, 1886. 

~Ir. John Harpe r:-Plense sen I me 
by return e).'.press two bottles Bl\lsnm 
of Horchonnd iind Tiir. Tho bottles 
I got from you this winter cu red me of 
the mOkt se\'o ro cough a nd rolcl I ever 
hud, nfter uaing one-hal f o f it. ! con
sider it the best rem edy for a cough [ 
lmve ever nse<l. Jf you will sen d l\ 

quantity of it to our dr ul(gists her~. I 
will guarantee to sell it. n""P • t (ully 
yours, Geo. i~. H urlbert. For sale nt 
Bcardslec's Drug Store. 1 

ALL SORTS. 

The liquor dealers are going to make 
a hard fight against the prohibitionists 
in Tennessee. 

Ella Miller, 
killed a huge 
father's boot. 

a La.ncA.sle:-, 0, mi~ 
blacksnake with her 

A bursting boiler damaged the Hub
bard Iron Works at Yougstown, to seY
eral thousand doilars. 

:r-r rs. Signie, an aged Imly of Findlay, 
was bur ned to death while lightning a 
nat ural gas fir in acato-ve. 

United States Minister McLean hns 
returned from Paris to look: after polit
ical matters in ?i! aryland. 

A boy named John Johnson fell iuto 
a coke oven at Wyant's Station W. Va., 
smd was bun1ed to death. 

Applications to the United States 
Treasurer for prepayment of interest 
on bonds nggregnte to $6,6 12,250. 

Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher ·has con 
tracted to wrHe for newspapers on edu
cation, dress, society, marringe, etc. 

The rains that have fallen in some 
parts of New Eng1and lately are de
clared the most known for 2-5 yen.rs. 

:Xew York and Pittsburgh capitalists 
ha,·e just paid $1,000,000 for lumber 
lands in Georgia and South Carolina. 

J.B. Bourne, ofO,·erton, Ky ., shot 
and killed his nephew. J.B. Bourne, Jr. 
Monday, all on nccount of a Ja.w suit. 

II. 0. Pntch nnd his assoc-iates hn.ve 
been awarded the right to pipe natural 
gas to Piquo, from the St. i\Iary'~ field. 

Justice }'ielcl, of the United 8tates 
Supreme Court, hn.s taken his place on 
the circuit bench n.t Los Angeles, Cal. 

Two employes :or the Chartier Nntur
nl Gns Company were nsphvxiatet.l 
while making repairs, in Alleghe'ny, Pa. 

Charles Sanders, the miner who was 
confined in the mine at Grand Junction, 
Iowa, for 110 ho urs, wa.~ rescnecl alh·e 

The Prince of Wales, who manages 
to struggle a.long on a bes~11.r1y income 
of$1,000,000 a yenr , is said to be hard 
up. 

Charles E. Fish escaped from the 
Ohio State Lunatic Asylum. threw him
self in front of train, nnd was decapita
ted. 

.Australia. prodnced the largest nug 
get of go1d e"·er disvovcred. Its weight 
wns 136 pounds, and WRS found at Bn.1-
lnrat. 

Bids were opened in \Vashington for 
the construction of three a{lditionnl 
cruisers and two more gunboats for the 
nM·y. 

Mr . Herbert 0. Allen waylaid 1md 
nnd bent terribly ex-Mayor \ Vhenton, 
of Detroit, for an alleged insult to Mrs. 
Allen . 

A San Jose, Cnl., bicyclist is htwing n. 
machine made in the Eost with n nine 
foot wheel, and which will run n mile a. 
minute. 

Alexander ,Yalker, a colored Prohi
bition speaker, was murdered nt.Prairie 
Grove, Texns n.t the conclusion or nn 
address. 

Josiah Bodley was arrested al Snow 
Hill, ?i!d., charged with fulonious as
Si\.nlt upon Miss Kato Bradford, of 
Newark. 

Rev. J. M, 1\Iachale, who ca.me to 
Broo klyn from Ireland <lied of stan·a
tion, he hnd become demented from 
the hent . 

A most despernte st.rug'!'le took place 
between evicting officers nnd Ahce 
Berry nncl her sympathizers nt Knock• 
lade, I rel and . 

Pete Thomson, nt Fort \ Vnyne, Ind., 
despondent been.use his wife secured n 
divorce attempted suieide nnd the mur
der of his wife. 

The ,vomen's Christinn Temperanc·e 
Un ion of Chicago, ,viii erect n. $600 ,000 
building in thnt ,·ity for n National 
henUqt1nrters. 

New Jersey people quote scripture 
with vllrintions something like "goeth 
nrouncl like a. mosquito seeking whom 
he may devour." 

'The city officia ls of \ Vilkesbnrre, P11., 
ha Ye been arre::;led on complaint of cit
izens for allowing stagnant wnter to ac
cumulate in the street. 

The Gogebic Iron Mines, of \Yiscon 
sin, have been trnnsferred to the Besse
mer Consolidated Iron Compa.ny, of 
New York, for $2,300,000. 

A patent medicine man covered tele
gmph ~oles in Cn.rthnge, N. Y ., with 
hu.nd bills. then he had to wash them 
all off nnd pay a fine of $10. 

Charles \ Villit\ms, of Logan, \ \·. Ya., 
shot and killed James Aldridge, by 
whom he imagined himself nggrieved, 
and WM, immediately lynch eel. 

There 1~re so many \Vest Point grnd
uates and young oflicer:1 awaiting pro
motion that there n.re not enough va
cancies to accommCKln.te them. 

General Longstreet lives in :1. farm
house on the summit of a ridge in 
North Georgia. His fortune is small 
but comfortable, he is a grnpo grower. 

The Ohio Board of Public Works ex
pre se<l confidence thnt if the canals 
were put in proper c:onditirm they 
would earn for tho State a hnndsome 
profit. 

\Vomen who have Leen pronounced 
incurable by the best physicAns hrwe 
~en completely cured by Lydia K 
Pinkhnm's Vegetable Compound. 

The claim of the Jnckson county 
con.I miners to five and ten cents a ton 
ad,,ance over Hocking valley miners 
was decitlecl against by Judge Tnft, the 
referee. 

Tho roof of Chatterton's Opera-house 
Spri ngficl, I ll .. fell in, causmg G,000 
dam11.ge. The timbers had been shrunk 
ancl looaened by the heat and drr 
wenther. 

Thoug h six nttempts ha,·c been 1uade 
during tho past five years to abolish 
the nf!e of c-orsets nt V1lssnr College the 
den.r g-irls t1till cling to them with gir:ish 
ndhesiYe ncs~. 

T wo yo u ug elec tricians of ~funich, 
name<l Meste r u ll elidoUler, hnve in
v~nted n. sort of 11 telephone which fixes 
the spoken word on n. chemically pre
pAred sheet uf paper. 

Tho u•ands of ladies cherish grnteful 
re memb nm ces of the help derived from 
tho use of Lydia E. Pinkham '• Vege
tab le Compound. 

Amer icus, Ga., has ob tained the 
cheapest rai lroad in tho world. She 
has secure d nbout 28 mi l~ of railroad, 
with full n.nd complete control over it. 
for fi\'c thousand dollars. 

0. L. McClellnnd WM sa,·ed from 
str ik ing on his head in follin~ from a 
101\d of hn.y nenr Hudson, Mich., by 
grabbing n mu le's tail. H e says he 
would not be ~a.ved that way n.gnin for 
a h undred. 

Travis Van Bu ren, President Yan 
Bure n 's grandson, is 1mid to hnve re
lie \•cd the E uglish brethern of S-'0,000 
at this ye ar's DerUy. Thntone bit of 
reven~e for the .fisher ies a wnrd. 

Bus iness wns so Lad on Coney l!!!land 
one diiy In.st week th"t two-thirds or the 
snloons and U.oteJ bn rs hn•J to cJrn;e. 
\Veil, whe n n.Tfy locnl ity in this country 
goos bn.ck on a b11r it is time to inquire 
wh it her we nre dr ifting. -- ------Constipation Ras Many Vict ims, 
A n<l tli e end eavor to find r.elief with 
U,e ea th a rl ic, the injec tion , tho apei-jent 
and laxati ve are distressing . These nre 
reso rt ed to ti me nnd again, until the 
suffere r is n.lmost in despair, AS he gains 
only a brief respite. 

Dy tnking Simmons Ll\•er R ul.1lor 
the bo wels will J,c g-ently mo\·cd ns 
nntu rnl na if no medic•inc hnd been 
taken. Reg ularity in taking the medi
ci ne will soon effect a permnnent relie f . 

A well- kn own Londoner with two 
co rk leg& went out on the Thnmes last 
wee k And was upset. But for the fact 
thnt ma ny boats surrounded him he 
must have drowned, n.s only his legs at 
any ti me were nbO\'e Willer. 

That Rarest of Combimations. 
'r rue del icacy of ·fh\,·or wit~ trt!e 

cffieney of act ion, hns l)eon nttnmed m 
th e fomous Cnlifornin liqnicl fruit rem
edy Syrup of Figs. Its plea,ant tnst_e 
nn<l'beneficial effects have rendered 1t 
immense ly popula r, bottl('S for sate 60c 
and $1, at Green's Drug Store. 28jlyl m 

A :Melon·choly Subje ct. 
The Baltimore Sun hn.s the followi,,g 

account of the movement of a water
melon train: 

"A freight train containing 18,000 
watermelons, 'fresh and fine, from lhe 
\'ine,' left Yaldosta., Ga ., on :Fritlay ~ed 
reached Boston on :Mondny, makm g 
the run of 1,300 miles in 75 hours . The 
melons were in good condition . Th.e 
trnin passed over ten different rn.ilronds, 
and taking nceount of the time lost in 
examining trucks, pncking-boxes and 
changing engines nt junetion points, 
and the transfer at Jersey City, which 
has to be mu.de by ferryboats, tho train 
must hiL\'e run n.L n.n nYerage speed of 
25 miles nn hour. Five or ten yenrs 
years ago it would have been impossible 
to accompli~h such n fen.t. The change 
of gRuge on the railroads has wrought 
a revolution in the transportation busi
ness. 'l'he Valdosta. melon-grower¥, 
with the assistance of the railroads, 
are helping lo bring the country to
gether." 

·'Gian ts in Thos e Day s. 
Pliny mentions the gio..nt GnbU:un, 

who wns nine feet uine inches tall, nnd 
two other giants, Poison and Secumlilla, 
who were a hnlf a foot t:iller. 

Garposus tells of n. young gi;rntes5 
who- wa.s ten feet tall. 

Leca.t speaks of n Scotch ginnt cle,·en 
feet six inches tnll. 

A giant eight feet high was exhil>iled 
at Rouen in 1755. 

...-\ Swedish pemm.nt, cited by Buflbn, 
was eight feet and eight inches in height 
and the stnture of the Finn is gia.nt Cu
ja.nu.3 was the :;rune, while J,..,rNlerick 
,villia.m, King of Prussia, had a gu.ud 
of nenrly equal stature . 

The Grecian giant Aman:1.b, now 18 
years old, is seven feet eight inehru mil. 

_\t the opposite extremes mn.y be 
found numerous dwarfs not more lhan 
twenty inc.hes, and some m·en as smn.11 
ns sixteen and even twelve inches in 
hei~ht; but such dwnrf.s are only mon
sters with atrophied limbs or twisted 
back-bones, or stunted infants, whruc 
age is usually exa.ggenited hy the show• 
men. 

Re i■ a Professi onal Humoris t. 
Philatlelphia. 'rimes.] 

Governor Fornker of Ohio tnkcs fif
teen pnges or the Forum to tell why he 
hn.s judgment the RepnbJicau pa1 t.r 
should l,e restored to power. Boiled 
down to three sentences, his reasons 
are, first, that the country will be cnll
cd upon to pay for the Confederate 
cotton 8el7.ed dllring lhe wnr; second, 
the enrn.ncipntcd slave will be paid for 
if the Democratic party renl:lins in 
power, nnd, finally, the Confederate 
debt will have to be pnid unless the 'Re
publican party cnrriCfl the next elect-
1011. If Governor Foraker wns not n 
professional politicnn his renders would 
suspect him of Ueing n profeasional 
humorist . 

Syr up of Figs, 
Manufactured only by the Califon1i,, 
Fig Syrup Co., San Frnncisco 1 Cal., is 
~ature's Own True La:cati\·e. This 
pleasant California liquid fruit remedy 
mny be had at Greens Drug tore nnd 
lnr~o bottles at fifty cent.a or one dollar 
It 1s the most,. pleasant , prompt, and 
effeclive remedy known to cleanse the 
system; to art on Li \·er, Kidneys, and 
Bowels gently yet thoroughly: to dispel 
He,idacbes, Colds, nnd Fe,·erfl.; to <'ure 
Constipation, Indigestion, nnd kindred 
ills. 2, jlyly. 

Mn:.. Ilulcl:i. Xolson, of Fort .\.nn, N. 
Y., wns 100 yeara old on the 4th of July 
n.nd her relatives celebrated tl1e dny 
suitably. Three generations of them 
assembled to do her her honor, and 
among the gifts which they presented 
was a mammoth cake several feet 
high, on which burned 100 wn.x tapers . 

A Grea t Surpr ise. 
Is in store for all who u~e Kemp's 

B1.1.ls11m for the Th ront and LtJngs, the 
great gunranteecl remedy. \\'oulct you 
believe that it is sold on its merits and 
that each druggist is authorized to re
fundyour money by the Proprietor of 
this wonderful rernedy if it fo.ils to cure 
you . C. L. Y. Mercer, Druggist, has 
secured the _\.gency for it. I>riee 5oc 
and $1. Trial size free. 4~ 

The list of poisonous colors enumera• 
tt::d by the Society for the Prc,·ention of 
Adulerntion of Food as being in use by 
bakers and others formidablt: even ·with 
the common names of the suticles, but 
when their chemical titles are furnish
ed it becomes nppnlling. A diet, even 
homeopathic doses, of mercury, tin, an
timony, lead, copper, nnd nrscnic cJn
nide cnn scarcely be conductive to 
longeYity . ---------The Homelie st Man in lit . Vernon. 

As well ns tho handsomest, and 
others n.rc invited to cnll on C. L. V. 
Mercer, Druggist and get free n trin.l 
bottle of Komp's Balsam for the Throat 
nnd Lung::1, n. remedy that is -selling en
tirely upon its merit.a anti is g-unrnntced 
to cure and relieve all Chronic n.nd 
Acute Coughs, .\sthma, Broncbitjs and 
Consumption. Price 50e and $1. 1~ 

'fhe youngest member or the Firticth 
Congress, James Phelnn, or Memphis, 
is n highly educnteti mnn. Afler grad
uating from the Kentucky Militnry In
stitute he went to the University of 
Leipsic, Germany. There he devoted 
himself to the study of Latin, and re
ceived the degree'bf Doctor of Philoso
phy. He returned to Memphis and be
gan the pr,1ctice oflt1.w in 18 1. 

Drunk enness or the Lir111er Hab it 
Positiv ely Cured by Administer• 

Ing Dr. Hnine's Golde n 
Pacific. 

H Ct1.n be glvcn in n cup of coffee or 
tea without the knowlecl)(e of the per
son taking H, is n.bsolntely harmless 
nnd will effect n pP.rrnnment nnd 
speedv cure, whether the pntient is 
a moderate drinker or an alchoholic 
wreck. Thonsnnds of drunknrd3 hnvc 
been mnde temperate men who have 
taken Golden 8pecific in their cof
fee without their knowledge, nnd today 
belie\·e they quit drinking of their own 
free will. IT :'IE\'ER 1-'AILS. The 
system once imprcg1rn.led with the 
Specific it becomes an utter imp0:3sibil
ity for the liquor nppetite to exist. For 
full fnrticulars, ml<lrcss GOLDEN 
SPEC FTC CO., 1&:i H11ce .st., Cincin -
nuti, 0. 4nov l y 

\Vhen George :\I. Pnllnut.n reaches 
home he will find his C1\r shops rushed 
with orders as they luwe not been for 
yenr.3. 1\(r. Pul1mnn went to .Enrope to 
secure patents on certain inYentions in 
car construction 1md hns been success
ful. Soon nftcr his return to Chicago, 
work will he begun on n. large number 
ofvestibule cnrs for Englarnl and the 
Continent. 

4'B VCllU-PAmA.' ' 
Quick, complete cure of Vatanh of tho 
l11n.dder, all annoying Kidney, Bladder and 
Urinary Disct1,ses. ft . .At druggists . 

'41l.O't'G H ON '.BILE " PIL LS 
Little bu t good. Smalt granules, small 
dose, big results, pleasant in ope:rntion, 
don•t disturb the stomach. 10c. and 25c. 

"RO UGH ON DI.RT. " 
Ask for "Rough on Dirt;" A perfect wash· 
ing powder found at Inst !A. harmless extra 
fine A 1 article, pure and clean, sweetens, 
freshens, bleaches and whitens without 
slightest injury to finest fabric. Unequall
ed for fl.no linens and laces, genera l house 
hold, kitchen and lnundry use. Softens 
water, saves Jabor and soap. Added to 
sta rch increases J?loss, prevents yellowi..ig. 
5c., l Oc., 2.5c. at Grocers or Druggists . 

Margnrct Donnellson, better known 
as Aunt Peggy, the oldest inmate of the 
Pittsburg Home for .lgcd Colored Wo
men, clnims to be 120 yenry old, rwd 
certninly is pretty near thnt ngc. She 
has li,·ed in Pit~burg since it wns n 
frontier fort. She -is ncti,·e nntl \·igor• 
ous for her age . 

4'RO UGB ON PILE S." 
Why suffer Piles! Immediate relief and 

complete cure guaranteed. Ask.for ' 'Roug~ 
on pjJes." Sure cure for itching,. protrud 
ing, bleeciing, or &;1.Y form of I>Hes. ~ 
Druggists or mail . E. S. Wells, Jersey City. 

S IUN NY ME N, 
W ells' .,Ilcahh Renewer·• restores health 

&v igor, cures D,·~pcpsia, Impotence , Men• 
tal and Nervo11s lkb 1lity . F or Wcak:1'fcn, 
Delicate \Volllen, Rickety children. $1. 

\ VELL!':Y ll ,Ull JJAL SA IU. 
If gray, restores to originnlcolor . AIi. ele• 
gnnt dressing, softens and booutifie~. No 
oil nor grease. A tonic Restorative. Stops 
hai r coming out; strengthens, cleanses, 
heals scalp, eradicates dandruff. oOc. 

The Th eatric al P rof e • •l on . 

Hertt wlll win nod reeclv-c :pubUc recognition and 
J)J'alse. Facts, which are tbc outcome or genera.I ex • 
perlence, growing througb yean; of crlt1c11l and 
practical test, become as rooted and immovable as 
the rock or Glbraltar 1n publtc opinion, 11nd hence
forth need no further guarantee ns to tbelr genu• 
lneness. The lndl.11putablc tact that SwUt's SpecU'l.c 
Is the best blood purlfl:er ln tho world, ls one o! tbes& 
Immovable Gibralta r rock fncts of which we ha Tc 

Wct~~~· 3!:J:~ ~~-~:w;~t'tt~"o~~~~~~;1y 
class of our peoclc In America aud 1n ::JTei!irade, call ng 
mony l 

t 0 
tbou-

~n~~d~ o~,;t tg1!~iu0JS!i.U~1!;;f1>en of r~; ~:.t 
rlcal protes8ton, who gratefully testily totbewondei--

~iJ~irg~. q~!1~cat:a!U~ho8u1~Ys!'i~ re r~r:::h !:~it 
milted to the public without further 
thC!ll.l speak for tbi:imsclves. The lady 1s a 

~~~ rt!~~1i':r1~;e T~~r;'nc?e°~C:::fie;r 
many, and or McVlcker'sStock Company, o 
The gentleman l.s o wen k.no,V"U member or 
York Thalln TbeatroCompany • .Both are well known 
In theatrical circles in this country and in Europe . 

Cl1n r 1ottc U.nndow'.s T e.st imon :r. 
:SEW You, May S. 1887. 

SwiH Specific Company, Atlanta, Ga.: 
Gentlemen-Having been annoyed with plmples, 

eruptions and rough negs or the skin, rrom bad con
dition or my blood, fo r moro than a aear, I used. a. 

~=~f!i~~f::~61
~~ ~&~~~f~~~.Jt~~ ~~:: 

lnent pltrslcfau. nnd trom bis treatment recel•ed 
no beneflt. I then concluded Lo try lhe S.S. S. rem
edy tor the blood, nnd n·rn or SU packages. % a 

i~~~~f.!1ea~~gi~;1~1~: f::i1ve1~~~°ru'::1gar::~ anS 
I cheerfully gfrc you this testimonial to r auch uae 
;lud publlclty ti.s you wish to mnk:e of It. 

Clun..LOTTE R.l!fflOW, 
13:! Bowery, near Canal Strooi . 

Uu a-o ll ns J,erl'a TeSlh no n y. 
The S11\·Ut SpceUlc Co1npany, Atlanln. Ga.: 

Oentle:men-For two years I b.ada seve r e caseo t 
eczema_ I used tarsoape, sul and Tarlous 
otb.er remedies. and w y numbers 

~f1J:f to try reme y. and se!~ l/e~:t 
oOttles bave roug y relieved me, and you C&n 
use this certl..D.catc in any manner you wu.b . 

Uooo HUSJCDP.L. 
l!ember or Tllalla. TheAt re 

New York, May S, 1581. 

Trcati.&o ou Blood and Skin Dl.seues m&Ued. tr ee. 
TUii: s~·1n SPECIFIC co .• 

Drawer~. Atl.a.nta. Ga. 

1 

Deceptions of nil sorts nrc s:tid to be 
practiced Ly .French Cn..nndian families 
of mill hands in 8,tlem, )fa.ss., in order 
t-J conceal the nge of children too 
young to work from the inspectors 
Lntel.v I ltowe,·er, n member of the loca 
school board, a dentist, hit upon a 
means of O\·ercoming the ob~tncles nnc 
now in doubtful instn.nres the child is 
ordered to oper. its mouth and if no 
molnr due nL 11 ycnrs of nge cirn be 
discovered it must go to !:Choo! in spite 

I 

of all protestation. 
"RO UG U ON RA.TS, " 

Clenrs out rats, mice, roncbes. flies, ants 
bed-bugs , beet!es, illBects, skuuks, jack 
rabbits , sparrows, gophers, chipmunks 
moths, moles. 15e. At druggists. ' 

URO UGH 0.:--i CORNS ." 
Ask for Wells' "Rou"h on Corns." quick 
rclief,ccmplete cure . ~ms, warts, bunions 
15c. Druggists . E. S. Wells, Jersey City 

"R O UGH O!lrl ITC H. " 
"Rou[t'h on Itch" cures skin humors 

eruptio;s, ring worm, letter, salt rheum 
frosted feet, chilblains, itch, ivy poison 
barber's itch. 50c. E . S. Wells,JerscyCity 

" RO UGH ON CA TAR RH" 
Corrects offensive odors at once. Com 
i:,lete cure of worst chronic cases; unequal 
1 d a.<:1 gargle for difhlheria, sore throat 
oul 1.Jrcath, Cntarrha throat affect.ions_ 50c 

" "Mother, have I got any children? 
nskecl little Johnny Fizzlctop. "\\"h) 
no cbildi what put that in your hend? 
1'You rend about children's children 
Thnfs what put in my head. 

' ' " 

a Astonished fathcr-in-ln.w-u\\'nnt 
pension! "'hnt in the thunder do yot 1 
mean?" "Son-in•lnw-'·\n1y 1 :1in't I 
dependent on you for snppo1·t? \I' el 
I want to be indepemlent-thn.t's all!" 

I 

. 
s 

Some one hns cut down a tree in Xe 
brn.skn. on which scYen horse thie\ 'e 
bn.ve been hanged , and ns it was th 
only trre in the county the inhabitnnt 
are agitating the Arbor Day sceme fo 

e 

• r 
all they nre worth. 

e 
'S 

l\Ien nre regnr<led in about tho snm 
light ns music by the wome-n. i\Iino1 
a.ro.osualh- sort nnd melnnch oly, the 
are freque"'ntly p1ensing. Majors are b 
far the most popular , and if a. major 
not hnncly, n. lieutenant will do. 

y 
_Y 
IS 

r-If president John T,,ylor, of the )Io 
mon church, hns gone to that pine 
where there is "neither marryin~ no 
giving in mnrringe," he mn st fee 

C 

r 
I 

strnnge]y unacquainted. 

DR. 0. 0. FARQUHAR 
Physician and Specialist, 

I 

ZANESVILLE , OHIO 

)'-
11-

CURES: Deformities, Stiff Joints, r,n-a1 
sis. Lung Diseases, Piles, Asthma., Bro 
cliitis and Consumption (ill its intipie 
stage), Rheumatism, Linr Complaint, D) 
pepsin, St. Yitns Dance, Fils, Killney a 
Blood Discasc8, Catarrh, Headache, \Ve 
and Aching Back, Neurnl.l(ia and alt and e 
e,/. Cl!ron!c DiseaSC', Old Bores, 8crofola n1 

nt 
•s-
ml 
ak ,._ 
ld 

al 8km D18C'ascs. 
t 

,ts 
I locate the (li~case by makin~ a· chen.1ica 

examination of a sample of the patier 
urine. The first pas~eU in the morning pr c-
fcrred. 

n• 

ts, 

My trcatmc111 for the Piles is new, pai 
less, safe and certain. ~ry own n\cth{>(T. . 

All diseases caused from secret hab1 
T,ossqf Virilitv, Mnnhood :md Yitai };"orce 
treated success"fullv, as thouS3nds can tcs 
fy, wliose life prevfon'-1 to cure was mberab 

ti-
le. 
ly Female Diseases of all kinds , snccessful 

cured in a short time . \Viii boin Mt. Ve r-
non, at the CURTIS HOUSE, 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 30 
' ~ O~LE DAY OK.LY. ~ 

Terms Cash, Prjccs Rc..'l~t1able. 

DECKER· lr!~gs 
ARE NO EXPERDIENT, 

But lm,·c stood tho test of tiliie and a 
universally acknowledged to be 

-COMJl!N!NG- • . 

Durability ,Streng t h of Actio 
and Purity of 'Ion e, Pos

ses sed by no Other .. 

re 

n 

Armstrong & Miller ' Sole Agents for Knox County. ... Al s o Agent s fOr 1b c -' Ot><'rR-" a1 
Earn e st Gabler Dro's Plnnos . 

Oil 
l 

~ Do not buy an instrument until y 
have examiued our stock . 14aµr311 

Harcourt Plac e 
A New t.:hur(·h . ~(•1ninnr)' for 

Young Ladies and Gir ls 
--AT--

GA_]IBIEB, 0., 
Will OJ>en Se})tembei· 28, '8 7. 
Object: l"iqurou.! J[e(llt/1, Sou,l(l Lcami 

Good TuMc oml C!triati<m Cllluaelu. 
II(!, 

ADV.1.N'.l'AGES: 
of 
12 

!.-Commanding location in a vill.1gc 
rare henlthfulnc~.s nnd bc..'l.uty. Grounds 
ncres in c_,:tcnt, bettutifully shaded with f. or-
CJL and ornamental trees. 

1ir-11.-An cleganl new brick lrnHding,adn 
ably arranged!.. healed with steam, lighk-d 
gas, and fitlelJ with bath-rooms provi( 
with hot and cold water on each l'ed•roo 

I,y 
led 
m 

floor. 
ch-HL--A full corps of accomplished tea 

er.:-. supplemented by a corps of Lectur 
from the Fncnllv of Kenyon College, tl 
offering adrnntn"ge.9 of instruction unequ 
led, H i::1 betievcd, by any Church School 
Girls in this countrv. 

lV.-'fhe hi,~hest"So~ial Culture>, and cl 
and cnreful snf'lCrvision of J l<'alth, .HaL 
and Manne-rs. For further 111form:1l10n, 
dress ~IINS J, . C'. A l\'IHCE1VS 

ers 
IU8 
nl-
for 

osc 
its, 
ad-

2ljh6m l-"1•hu•itn ' ,1. 

toe A DVERTr8EHR! Se1H1 for onr Se 
Li~lof LoC'nl N'C'wspnpcrs. Geo. P. R ow 

&Co., 10 ::iprnce8t..N. Y R 

GEO. R. :SAKER, 
DRUGG IST , 

MT. VERNON, OHIO . 

,I. 

S e ll u.11 t b e Pat e nt Jll e ,U c lnea 

dl' e rUs ed i n Utl ii 1~a1>e r. 

\l&rch lS,toSI. 

MlRCHiNT TUlORING I 
----

G. P. FRISE 
HAS JUST OPENED UP A STOCK OF 

New Piece Goods, 
Foreign and Domestic Cassimemt 

Worsteds , Cheviots, 
OVEB COA.TIN GS, 

RICH, NEW AND NOVEL. 

p ants Patterns not Excelled ! Must be 
Seen to be appreciate d. 

• a 

JP[r These Goods will be cut, trimmed, 
nd ma.de to orderin FIRST-CLASS STYLE, 
ad asreaso.uable as living CASH PRICES 
i11allow. Plea.seeaJI; J will begladto see 
on ,11.nd Goods shown with plensure. 

w 
y 

GEO. P . FRlSE, 
\Vard"s Building, Vine Street , Opposite 

p est-office. Nov3tf 

•• •o ~,_ 
;: 
• 8 

Wl l, J, m: J>.\ID 1:o n 

ARBUCKLES1 COFFEE WRAPPERS. 
1 P rem ium, • · St 10 0 0 .00 
2 Pr emium s, S50 0 .00 ca.c 
6 Pr emium s, $2 50 .0 0 11 

25 Prem iums, SI00 .0 0 " 
100 Premium s, $ 50 .00 11 

200 Pre miums , $ 20, 00 11 

1,000 Prem iums , $10. 00 " - -'----
For fu]l pnrticulnt'8 n.n(l dir'<'Clion!t i,el..' Circu 

lnr'ln every pound o( Amn:c1;1.1::s' CoPi.'EY.. 

Ir 
MACK IN AC. 
Summer Tours . 

Pal ace S teamers. LOW" Rates. 
J' our Trip• per Wctek Dctwoo n 

DETROIT MACKIN AC ISLAND 
Bt . Iirnace , ~ebo:,e:11.n. Alpena. H11.rrf1ville~ 

Oscoda, Sand lle11.ch. Po , L Rur<W, 
St.. Clair, O&k.1,1,nd House, :Manco CltJI. 

Every Week Day Botwcoc 

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND 
Special Sunday Trips during July &ndAuiru1t. 

OUR ILLUSTRATED P A MPHLETS 
B.a tos and Bicunion Tlcket.e will be furniahcd 

b7 your'l'io.ket ~eat . or addreM 
E . B. WHITCOMB, Gen• I Pan. Agent , 

Detroit &. Cleveland St eam Nav. Co, 
b E.TROlT, MICH, 

Mt. Vernon Granite and Marble Works 
MONUMENTS, 

No. 230 South Main Slrcet. 
Tile L!lrgestnnd Most Conq>lete Assort

ment of Foreign and Kativc Urnnile ) [onu
mcnts on hnnd which will be offorcd at Ex• 
tremclv Low Prices. Ile sure to c:111 and see 
b ... fore ·you bur. :?5mytf 

WILSON 
WASHBOARDS. 
The,e Waabbo:i. r ds 11re made with 
a D e nt.Woo ,\ rim. The Strong
e~t boartU nnd be»t w:u11ers in tLa 
w orld . For 1111lo by o.U du.len1. 
Take nn other. 

S AGINA. \ V l'tI 1F'G .-·o., 
Sa~ln.- O";, .ii.: l chlt.::n>1. 

NOTICE! 

THE nndcrsig:ne<l, Asi:iign('(' in trn-;t for 
the benctit of the creditors of r~n.ac 

Venlch, will oflt.'r for sale at public :111Nion, 
at the residence of Jsnnc \'catch. in ( ' 1:ty 
township, Knox (·onnty, 01i·o, on till• '20th 
c.fay of Au~nst, 1R87, the> JJC1·~011r1l properly 
of snid assignor, consistiug i11 part of form
in~ ut.ens.ils., wool, ,sheep, J,!;r:tin, &c. Sal<' 
lo c;ommc1we at 10 "f'ln<·k n.111. 

TERMS - All s:iks 111111l'r s.-, <'nsl1: ~alC'!-! 
o,·er ~. l'lix 111m1th!- time, with lwo ~ood 
~urcti<'~. 

PHILIP R, AllA)lS, As):lil,.\'n(1c. 
2Jjly It 

TH Is PAPER 1, on llloln Phll a ,leloht a 
11t. tbe New11paper Ath'-r· 

- - tiodn~ Agency or Mcesrs. 
N. W. AV E R & SON 4 <,ur &uthorized a.gout,, 

' 1An Invaluable Med i• 
c ine for W o m a n." 

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S 
VEGETABLE 

COMPOUND, 
h II J"oslthc C11re 

For J,J.;L cf thOIIO Painful 
Dellcnt.e Complaint.I anJ. 
Complicalcd troublea and 
W ~M>c,;mmon 
cno:::i.~ our 'W'lvec. ?.!oth
ers a.nd D!a,~tcn. 

I S.A sortHC I GN 
JI Ell.CB\'. 

, t3"'J'LEU .. ~TTO 
TB.J: T"5TA. 'D'n• 
CJ.CIOUII .Ut.D hn
-..«J..ia.l~ and kut· 
ingin it•~l't.et. 

]TIS.&. Vl:RY Ol!.IU.T lllL!' Di l'Jl£0!"ilCY, "--''1> ltU..lBTU 
P.lDI' J>tlllDiO DADOB ANl> Ji.TltlrolJLll J[Eh"STBUI.L PIOUOJJ&. 

OVER 1000 LADIES IN PHILADELPHIA 
a.lone, tcsW'y as to itl good qu&litiea. Itta a.dollcate 
mo.ti.er to t.e&t.if;y about but wo have their n:1mcs. 

r3T'For all weaknesaea or tho gcnera.Uvo oqa.na or 
either se:1:, it is accond to no remedy that w:.a eTer 
l:lccn bc!oro tho public; n.nd for all dac?ueaot the Xid 
ney-1 it ia Ula Great~Bt Rem.~11 in. tlU World. 

P H YSICIANS PRESCRIBI!. IT FREELY. 
Its purpo,e 11 a,oltlr f ar th11 ~timo.t11 healing of d,. 

tn'fe nnd t~ rclUfofpain,andftdou .ilLit clallU tado . 
It will cureentirel~all Ovarian or Vaama-1 troublee , 

Infiammation and Ulcen.tion , Falllll.8' and .otsp1aco,. 
mentl;a-nd con.sequent Spinal Wellueu , an d is p&r
ticularly ada.pted tot.he Chan&o or Life . 

WEARY WOMEN PRAISE IT. 
It remove. F&lntnoa, Flatuleuo y, deaaon all era v

ing for atimula.n.tl, a.nd rellevca Weaknou c;!the Btom
a.ch. It curea Bloa.t1na-. Headaches , Nervous Prostra
tion. Gonc ral Debility, Bleopleaiweu, Dcp:-c.ion and 
lncli&'estion. That feclin(C or beo.rlnc down, c.auainc 
pa.i!l, nnd b&ckaohe, hi pcmnanenU7 cured. by it. UM. 

AN ANCEL OF MERCY, 
It le a.b6olute]3' a u.re cure for all female wealm-, 

1ncludiJig leueorrbe2a. irregular 611d palnf'ul men11tru
&tion, Inbmmation lllld Ulcen.tlon ot tho womb, 
:8.~, prolapaua uteri, &4. It containa no •ub
ata.noe t.ha.t is ha.rm.tul. Is .ate and n:re. 
$ 1. (G for $G) In Liquid, Pill or Lozenge Form. 

No flmiilyahould bewitho u tL YD IA.E. PI:NXlU..Jd:' B 
LIVED. PILLS . 'l'hey cure conatl1>4tton, blUOu.a.-■, 
and torpidity of tbelivcr, 26 cent.I per ho%. 

.All these world-wide celebrated rem.edicts ne inanu
factureJ. at Lynn , ~. 'l'he Ccmpound {1n form of 
lozenge.i and pUll), Liver Pilla ai.d BanatiTe W uh 
can bo aent bJ, m&ll on receipt ot price . 

.Q'""All Sold b y Druggla1 s .~ 
Send st~mp for~. Pl.niham'a "Guide to JieeJ.th 0 0 

a.nd Oou.,<lenti&l drcu:l&r, with description of OMO 
a nd •ymptoms oC weo.k.neaa. Jlei.tio11 (hj• .l\uler . 

' • l , if C is 'l"oo Shor t. to .Hulu.. uuy 
J'Histul,.- s .·' 

Yon will make .none hy buying your 

noon.;, srro1,:~, HA'I'S 1 C.A P:-11 TRrNKS 

&.f',, OP 

C. \V. VAN AI(IN, 
t First <loor Xorth of H.ingwttll's). 

,vc nrc offering n large line of LA DIES 

'l'Of<i St.JPl>E!lR, nt ;:; C(>11ts an11 upwartl n 

pnir, and a bcm1tiful KIIJ Ul.TTO~ DRESS 

BOOT for $1.50. 

Ca11 and sec our 1.h'l11,"fiins i11 llnl :-1,nrnl ou:r 

big line of Trunks nml Vali5e.s. 

T. C. & G. E. CANNING 
1(11-ve 01, e u e d 11 l ·'lr!itt-eluss .iUEAT 

MA RKET in th e 

J ones Block, 
S eeo ud D oo r ,l' e i!it of th e ,_,ublie 
S qnnr e , where we will keep on hand and 
in season the l...!llOfCEST CUTS of meat 
the market nfford::i 

All or<lcrsprompllr lillcd and delivered 
to anv part of th<" city. Telephcne No 54. 
9septiy '1'. C. & 0. E. CANNJNO. 

TAKE THE 

lUI. Vernon & Pau Ilanllle 
ROUTE 

The Great Through Line via 

The 0 ,, A. & Q, Railway, 
P., C .... i;:.. SL anti C. St. L. &. P. llail1oad)j for 

all Points South ond Soulhwest. 
The only liue ruuning the celebrated Pull

man Palace Sleeping and Drawing noom 
Cars between Clc\,elanU, Akron, Columbus, 
Cincinnati, lndi:rnnpolis and St. l.,ouis. 

Pa!'!sengers holding Jirst·clo.ss tickcls via 
lids Line ore entitled lo seals in the new 
and elegant Pullm:ur Reclining Chuir Cars 
at a 1ominal charge, lein-ing Columbus on 
the :Fast J<:xpress at3:00. r. M . dnily, (\rri\•ing 
nt Indianapolis 10:20 1•. M., St. Louis i:00 A. 
lr., and Knnsa! Cily 7:2(11'. M. 

No line running through tho sltt1el3 of 
Ohio lncliann and Illinois cnn offer such 
supc1~ior fncilitiC's or kingly comfort to it OJ 

patrons. Jtatesn .s low nsthe lowcid. 
·ru.: SC'IIED U Lt :. 

Cenlrul or 00th Meridiun Time. 
In effecDJay 22, 1887. 

001.SO NORTII, I I (IOINO i:iOUTU 

No.~ No!.'T'o 3 00 No2 Nol8 · 3R 

t:rj r:: tT1 g ~ ~ 
,<; - lo;~ ~ • .,, )1.~>:(j 

~ ~ ·~;:/';: ~ o ~ ~-,~ ai$·~s 
~ - 'ti ~1-• r ~ ::.: ~ ~ :- :,01· 
~g_~;:;.:-~ sn - ~r:" 

P. M. ·A. M. v. M. nlJDeptl fA. M.. r. M. P.M 
12 55 (i 4;;1 5 40 C'l e ~••n S lG 8.00 12 IO 
12 W 6 3115 2G T~ucdAy .8 24 8 t4,12 25 
12 21 G 15 5 10?•fowbng 8 39 8.29 12 4l 
l l 40 :) 40 4 35, Hodsott I 9 15 9.05 1 1 18 
11 :ti 5 23 4 lGIC'n'yl<..,.ls 9 29 0,20 1 I 35 
10 t.'j 5 JO 4 0.5 A.kron l 9 40 9.;u•1 1 4:) to 30 4 2!l 3 29 ,vnrwik 10 12 11).0ij 1 2 20 
10 tO 4 Q., 3 6xi10,•\·lea tJ) 3(; t0.32 1 2 47 
9 l5 3 Ot 2 18 Mlllerg~ H ·21 l1.20 3 37 
8 02 t(j 1 1511G,u11bicr 12 '33 12.3•1I • f,0 
i li2 ) 3, .1 Q:i )I. Vt•r 1 03 12.52 5 JO 
7 17 12 50 12 34 renlcrbg 1 29 1.21 5 39 
r; 5l 12' 31 12 13 S11nbu'y 1 49 1.40 6 01 
fi :ss 12 15 11 55

1

\Ve~t>Crv 2 OG 2.07 6 20 
G 10 11 50) l 30 lcC.ol.nr 2 30 2.35 0 45 

A. )I. I'. )I. A. M. P. M.A. M, P.M , 
.. ...... 11 3'5 11 10 nr.Col.le 2 40 2.55 ....... . 
.. ...... 

1
·10 !J 33 Xenia ... >I 20 4.55 ....... . 

... .. •.. 8 30 8 14 ].JQ..,clan fj 38 0.17 ., .... .. 

.•...... 7 45 7 25 lvCin.nr G 20 7.JOJ ... .. . .. 
•••••••• J>. :M. A. lf. P. M. A. M, ....... . 
........ it ro 11 10 arCol.h- 3 00 5 40 ...... . 
........ 9 M O 43 Urbana 4 49 i 01 .. ... .. . 
•• • ••••• 1 9 uJ. 8 53 Piqua 5 49 7 40 ... ... .. 
, .. ..... ,7 30 7 05~?icJm\d 8 00 D 40 .... ... . 
........ 4 5 .. 5 4 30. fodiann 10 20 U 45 ....... . 
...... :. 'l! 38 I 51 ~rlcHI t 42 2 18 ...... . 
, .. : .... 112 a~ H 26 Flffh\gm 3 40 4 21) . .... , •. 
........ LI 2 tO 2Q Vanll,~ 3 ¾~ 5 10 ...... .. 
.. ...... -~ , sOO_lvStt,.,H 700 730 ...... .. 
.•••• . ... \. M. P. M. A. M P. M, . . ... . . . 

Trains 2rtnffll 2'8 ra n\1ai1y, all othertrni ns 
dni ly CXC.'CI>~ 18-wnday. 

Trains i and s,.kuow . .n as tho Gnnn and 
Coluq1bu accommodations, leave Gunn at 
0:1d"A.'M., Urriving at Columbus at 8:45 A. 
M,; leave Columbus attt.30 P. M., arriving at 
Ganu at 7.00 P. Mi l ,, • u 

For further in fonl)ation,ii<ldress 1 

., CHAS. 0. WOOD, 
Genera.I Pasgen.1:,•·er Agent, .A. kroH, 0. 

~ e are Determine(I to Re(l11ce our Immense Stock 
--UF---

M[NS', YOUTHr, BOYS' AND CHllDRlN'S CiOJHING 

And FURNISHING GOODS. 
• 

And in order to accomplii::h our ailll, we will for the ne.\t :m 11:ly"' rxkn•I to the 
l'ulilic the 

GHEA.TEST Intluce111cuti. Evt>1• Olftwed in 
Central Ohio. 

Young America Clot iin~ House 
\V ooclward Bl ock, :Mt. Vrrnon, Oh io. 

SUMf1ER, DRY GOODS 
:Jil JST BE SOLD 

REGARDLE SS OF COST, 
To Iletluce Stock prcvioui,. to extCll!-iivr alt.cm lion~ to h<' rnnik i11 Mto1<• l1.or1111 

Goods Mu~t be Sold . A rare eh:lll('f' for Barg-ni11!-,:. 

Em,I Jligh Slreet , O11110,;il e U'.1•t•1111i11 Hlcwl,. 

.A.:R,C.A.:O:E 
Merchat t Tailoring Establishment. 

.A__ 
H ave received o. magnificent line of lmpo1•lcd 111ul J>,nne"t ic· 

Fabrics, embracing nil the Novelties, consisting of ( ) 111,,.lmCN'"• 
• ~1,e, •lotll, Worsted11, Et<"., for their 

SPRING TRADE! SPRING TRADE! 
W hich is complete, nnd embraces some of the finest patten,s vc , pluced on 

exhi l,ition in this city. All nur goods are properly shrunk befoie making up. 
Complete Fits guaranteed. Our prices will l,e found as low•• good sul,stuntial 
workmanship will warrant. f,ar g e l, lnt • oF u • :N 'l'S ' 1.-UHN, 
[SUING GOOD S . AH Che P o pnlnr f'til)'l<'N. 

A R SIPE :Ul ~lU ' IIA N' I' TAIi .OR uud 
• • -, , G E . ' T ' S 1-'U lt N ISlll '.lt. 

koger• ' A.re ,ule. F.tt NI "ild e, !Unh, 81 . Apr20'H4y l 

RATTLING 
I I -
I I BARGAINS I 

--AT--

QU.A.IJ >='S 
RELIABLE CLOTHING STORE ! 
HEN'S BOYS' 

A.ND 
YOUTHS ' 

CLOTHING. 

A.ND 
CJHJLDII.ENS' 

CJLO'.rJIING. 
An E lega nt, Mtunmoth and Unpre · dented SPRING 
STOCK, now open for inspection nnd not app roac hed loy 
an y firm in K nox conni_y. Al o 11 full line of Gents' Furn iRh
ing Goods, Hat , aps Trunks, Valises, Untlcrwca r, Kc<'k
wear, White and Colored Shil'ts, (.tovcs. Suspende r~, Collars, 
Cuffs, &c. 
001IE EARLY AND GET THE f'IH, T CHOICE 011 Nt}W c.oons. 

We arcgoinc; lo P l:iH TRAJH] this Sp ring for 11ll 1h:1t is 
in t he ma rk et, and with thi. end in Yiew l1:1re 111nrkcd f l, ('~<' 
rroocls to such clo e margins that 

THEY WILL SELL ON SIGHT! 
Afte r lookin g el ewhere bo urc to c:ill at ou r ~tort' BEFORE 
PURCHASING. T his will sali fy yon lh:1t out· n. ~or l m,•nl 
is the la rgest, our good uperior, and our price!:< at lr:is t. 20 
pe r cent. lower than elsewhere in lhc counly. 

REUE: .\I BEit THE LOCAT ION, 

QUAID'S RELIABLE CLOTHING STORE: 
Rogers A rcade, E1,, t ide :\fain drc<'t, hctw<'cn 

V ine St reets, Mt. Ve r non, Ohio. 
Ga mh ir r nnd 

SUMMER UNDERWEAR. 

;l:iiats, Caps, 
= 
z 
0 

Trunks, Valises, 
And Gents' F "1.rnishing Goods. 

CALL AND BE C ONVI NCE D, 

T.I:M:E T.A.::SLEJ , 
llAL'FIUORE AND OHIO It. It. E,-1 

:JUN~ 20t~•• 1887'. 1:12 Power 's Old St:tn,l. Mt. Ve rn on, Ohio. 

t;..:;;....;:...... __ ~-----~----......1 
WEST BOUND. 

(NPittsburg...... . 7 30p1n G OOami 7 {Xh~m 
"\Vhce1i'ng ...... 10 J5pm 8 m..1111 I 25pm 
"Zanes,'il-lc .. -, .. 1 32lu11 12 03pm 5 201m1 
'' Ncw:1rk.r,:-"•·· · 2 30nm I 10pm G 30pm 
"Columbu.::i ...... , 3 30:im 2 10pm 7 40pm 
")It.Yei-non .... , 4 27uml 2 :Wpm U 04nm 
11 Mnnsfitld...... [j 55am 4' 05pm IO 15nm 

.\.rSandnsky., .... _8 OOam .0 25p111 I:! Lopm 
LvTiffin ............ 8 OOaml O 40pm J 07pm 
" Fostoria ...... ,.. 8 29am 7 30pm J 471\m 
"Defiuncc .... .•... 10 17utn !}' 4I 1Hn 3 23pm 
· ' .\.ul)uro Jc.. .... 11 28nm 11 07 1.un ◄ 37nm 

ArChkago ......... 5 25pm 5 30am
1 
•······ .. ,·· 

. ' I I 

EAST DOUND. 

l1vCldcugo...... .. 8 10am 111 40pm ..... ...... . 
"Auburn Jc.... . I 48pm 4 37om 10 01nm 
" Defiance.... .... 3 05prn 5 50am 11 33arn 
" l•'uslorin ........ 5 20pm 7 Saam I 32llrn 
"Tiflin..... ......... 5 li7pm R OOam l. 58um 
'\Sa,ndusky .. ,.:·• G 25pm 7 40um 2 ()()pm 
'

1 )frmslie]d ·······1 0 05prn IO 15nm :\ 58pm 
•• Mt.Ve:rno11 .... JO Ulpm JJ·30at11 6 SOpm 
ArColumbns...... 3 30am 2 10pm 7 40phl 
ArCincinnu.ti ····· 1 i 30am/ 5 4,'ipm ....•• ..... . 
J.vNew:irk ......... 12 toarp 12 55pm G 20pm 
"Z:rnos"illc...... l. OOam l 68pml 7 Mam 
" Wheeling....... 4 OOam G OOpm .......... . 

ArP.ittshur..:-11 .. ... 0 35am S 40pml .. .. ...... .. 
" Wa~hington... 4 20pm 6 20nm ........... . 
u Baltimore ...... 5 20pm 7 30trn 1 ........... . 
i. Phila;lelpldn:. 8 4.;:\m 12 00prn 1 .. ... ... ... . 

C. K. LORD, (i. T'. A. , Baltimore, 'MJ. 
W. ~. llRPPEH.T, n. P.A .. Col11 rnbns, Ohio 

W[DDIHG ,lND PAllTY 

INVITATIONS 
Equal LoLIJe finest t:;ngr a vrnl!. aoll a L one 
nurth thc 1lrice,at t he BANNER OPF J CE 

.. 

FINE NECKWEAR. 

FOR 30 DAYS 
WE \VILL 0FFEB, 

SPECIAL BARGAINS, 
---IN---

EOOTS, SHOES AND SLIPPERS, 
TO :\IAK E ROOM FOR OUR Imm ense Stock 

Bought on a Depress ed Market . 
Th e Pri ces will 0. toni h everybody . omc and sec. 

One-Price Store. 

FOR FINE JOB PRINTING 
BIUNG YOU It OH 

DEW, TO T IIE 
BANNEU OFF! '.E 
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